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The Liturgical Year by Abbot Prosper Guéranger
The most famous classic commentary on the Masses throughout the Year.

The Liturgical Year

The Liturgical Year

The Liturgical Year

Advent

Christmas Book 1

Christmas Book 2

The first three volumes of Dom Guéranger’s fifteenvolume The Liturgical Year comprise Advent (vol. 1) and
Christmas (vols. 2 & 3). We are offering these three
volumes as a partial set, or as individual volumes that can
be purchased separately. All volumes are a sewn hardback
edition.

Complete Advent/Christmas set $46 #5962
Advent: $16 #7026
Christmas Bk. 1: $16 #7027 / Christmas Bk. 2: $16 #7028

Available: September 15, 2021
Volumes 4-6 (Septuagesima-Holy Week) available in November

Used and Out-of-Print Titles
OUR LORD / OUR LADY
 Jesus Lord: Selected Passages on Our Lord
from the Writings of the Fathers, Doctors &
Theologians from the "Fathers of the Church"
Series [ample testimony to the living faith of the
early Church in the divinty of Christ & His
Lordship] - Dollen, Fr Charles, compiled by
1964 283p IL (G) $12 #15826, 1964 283p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #68158
 Lord, The [explains the mystery of Christ
drawing upon all the author's theological,
philosophical & cultural learning] - Guardini, Fr
Romano [1885-1968] / Elinor Castendyk Briefs,
tr 1955 [reprint of 1954 English ed] 535p dj
(G/G/F) $16 #95088, 1956 [reprint of 1954
English ed] 535p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #61599,
1955 [reprint of 1954 English ed] 535p some
pen underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $7 #94369

 Problem of Jesus, The: A Free-Thinker's
Diary [using the literary device of a journal or
diary, tries to find the elements of a logic of
Christian origins, considers the historical
evidence of the Gospels, then the Divinity &
Resurrection] [abridgement of 2-vol 1953
French ed] - Guitton, Jean / Gordon Smith, tr
1955 239p (G) $14 #88488, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#71858
 Our Lord: An Elementary Life of Christ [this
simple & readable Life of Christ follows the 4
Gospels in 1 coherent sequence, originally
written for those entering into military service as
a sort of vademecum] - Lake, Gerard, SJ 1952
123p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #29234
 Nazarene, The [the story of Our Lord's public
life & passion made in a familiar setting &
modern language, makes Christ's character stand
out in all its divine & human loveliness, his
narrative is in a letter format] - Luddy, Fr Ailbe

J., O.Cist 1950 200p dj (G) $17 #96220
 Infant of Prague, The: The Story of the
Holy Image and the History of the Devotion
[constructs the story behind the miraculous
statue, the origin & development of this devotion
known throughout the world, a description of the
favors obtained from the Infant King, etc] Nemec, [Fr] Ludvik / Ambrose L. Ondrak, OSB,
foreword by 1958 304p IL torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$56 #56444
 Weakness of God, The [meditative &
insightful study on the Passion: an authentic
description of the events that took place from the
Last Supper to the last gasp of the Savior on the
Cross] - O'Donnell, Fr Luke, OSB 1949 119p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91270, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $13
#85677
(Continued on page 3)

Our Lady of Good Success,
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre & Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira
When the Second Vatican Council opened in 1962, it welcomed
as some of its periti certain theologians associated with the school of
the “new theology,” against which Pope Pius XII had issued a
warning, but which gained favor during the pontificate of Pope John
XXIII. Because progressive bishops and theologians had influenced
the majority of the Council Fathers, after the Council French
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre wanted to continue the work of the
traditionalist bishops affiliated with the International Group of
Fathers (Coetus Internationalis Patrum).1 Among those whom he
contacted were the two Brazilians, Archbishop Geraldo de Proença
Sigaud and Bishop Antonio de Castro Mayer, who, during that same
decade of the Council, had seen their country seriously threatened by
Communism, bringing a reaction among the nation’s population that
was led by Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira.
In the midst of these developments within the Church and in
society in the second half of the twentieth century, Archbishop
Lefebvre and Prof. Corrêa de Oliveira emerged as the two leaders,
episcopal and lay, of a traditionalist reaction within the Church when
the Church herself was becoming increasingly divided. Two
decades ago writers Atila Sinke Guimarães, Michael Matt, John
Vennari and Marian Therese Horvat described the role of the two
leaders.2 One of these writers, Atila Sinke Guimarães, has provided
an account of a more recent intervention by Our Lady of Good
Success, who in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries
had appeared to Mother Mariana de Jesús Torres in Quito, Ecuador.
He reported on another event in addition to the now widely known
accounts of the apparitions, one that took place in the twentieth
century. In 1968 a group of laymen conducted a campaign in the
square in Quito near the cathedral, the presidential palace, and the
convent of the Conceptionist nuns, when they saw some of the nuns
nearby. When the laymen approached them, the sisters told them
that the mother superior wanted to speak with them.
These laymen soon learned from the Conceptionist nuns that Our
Lady had appeared to some of the sisters in the 1930s, telling them
to pray for the founder of their lay apostolate, Plinio Corrêa de
Oliveira, who later inspired an international network of societies
known as Tradition, Family and Property (TFP). In 1978 the
Conceptionists sent someone to São Paulo, Brazil, requesting that
TFP members assume the role of carrying the Statue of Our Lady of
Good Success on those occasions when it was presented for public
veneration.
These events marked the beginning of a lay collaboration with
the Conceptionist nuns that ultimately led to the spreading of this
devotion throughout the world. In 1987 the TFP in the United States
published a biography of Mother Mariana written by the postulator
for the cause of her canonization, Msgr. Luis E. Cadena y Almeida.3
Then, soon afterwards, a priest friend of the TFP, Father Rafael
Navas, who had been ordained by Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre,
learned of the book and showed it to Archbishop Lefebvre, who
mentioned it during his sermon at the episcopal consecrations in
Ecône, Switzerland in June 1988.
Because of these events, the devotion to Our Lady of Good
Success not only became known worldwide, but also priests and
laity affiliated with the Society of St. Pius X began making
pilgrimages to Quito, for the annual processions with the Statue –
processions which, because of the request and authorization they had
received from the Conceptionist nuns, had for years been organized
and led by members of the TFP. However, according to the account
of Atila Sinke Guimarães, disagreements began to arise between
members of the Society of St. Pius X and the TFP. Eventually the

former archbishop of Quito became involved, and the TFP members
were removed from their traditional role, which was then turned
over to the Franciscan Friars, who, decades earlier according to Atila
Sinke Guimarães’s account, had abandoned this role, and had
become involved with liberation theology.
As a result of these developments, devotion to Our Lady of
Good Success has become a point of controversy in Quito, involving
the traditional priests (the Society of St. Pius X) and the laity (the
Societies for the Defense of Tradition, Family and Property – TFP)
on one hand, and the archdiocese of Quito on the other hand. Our
concern here is primarily with the disagreements between the priests
of the FSSPX and the laymen of the TFP. Why were there deep and
at times bitter disagreements regarding a common devotion, shared
by both priestly and lay societies, the devotion to Our Lady of Good
Success?
To respond to this question, Preserving Christian Publications is
now distributing E. Mary Christie’s new book, Our Lady of Good
Success and Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre (see ad, p. 5), along with
Roberto de Mattei’s book, Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: Prophet of the
Reign of Mary (see ad, p. 4). Our Lady of Good Success foretold the
terrible crisis that the Church and society would undergo in our time,
while at the same time She offered hope for the Church’s final
victory. In the seventeenth century She prophesied the role of a
“prelate” who would restore the spirit of the priests, and E. Mary
Christie argues that Archbishop Lefebvre fulfilled Our Lady’s
description of this prelate.
Similarly, in telling some Conceptionist nuns in the twentieth
century to pray for the work of Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, Our Lady
was preparing the Conceptionists to establish the collaborative role
that the TFP would play in promoting the devotion, both among the
Catholics of Quito itself, and among Catholics throughout the world,
as Msgr. Cadena y Almeida observed in the conclusion to his
biography of Mother Mariana.
February 2 is the local feast of Our Lady of Good Success, and
therefore was an appropriate occasion this year for us to invite our
online readers to learn more about two Catholic leaders of the
twentieth century, Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre and Plinio Corrêa de
Oliveira, who were the two leading “pioneers of Catholic resistance”
during the present crisis, as mentioned by the four writers cited
above. Three of these writers later questioned the application of the
prophecy about the “prelate” to Archbishop Lefebvre, and even
some of the priests of the Society of St. Pius X have shared their
doubts. Meanwhile some of its priests have questioned the role of
Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira and members of the TFP. But we firmly
believe that the time has come for a healthy and charitable debate
among Catholics of Tradition on these disputed questions, and we
offer the books of E. Mary Christie and Roberto de Mattei as solid
foundations for such a debate.
1

Cf. Bishop Bernard Tissier de Mallerais, The Biography: Marcel Lefebvre
(Kansas City, MO: Angelus Press, 2004), pp. 382-384.
2
“The pioneers of Catholic resistance were principally, in the temporal
sphere, Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, who in April 1974 publicly declared his
resistance against the Vatican Ostpolitik with communist countries; and in the
spiritual sphere, Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre, who in [June] 1976 made public
his resistance against the post-conciliar Vatican religious orientation by ordaining
priests without the Holy See’s permission.” Cf. “We Resist You to the Face,”
published in 2000 in The Remnant and Catholic Family News, and subsequently
by Tradition in Action, Los Angeles, California.
3
Mons. Dr. Luis E. Cadena y Almeida, Madera para Esculpir la Imagen de
una Santa (Mt. Kisco, New York: Foundation for a Christian Civilization, 1987),
and in English, A Spanish Mystic in Quito: Sor Mariana de Jesus Torres, 1990.
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 Pain of Christ and the Sorrow of God,
The [a practical philosophy of suffering & its
place in the infinite goodness of God] - Vann, Fr
Gerald, OP 1949 79p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63215
 Passion of Our Lord, The [each chapter
develops new impressions of scenes which sum
up the doctrine & work of Christ, shows that by
meditating on His Passion it becomes a more
convincing argument to fortity our faith] - de
Lai, Gaetano Cardinal / William Cardinal
O'Connell, tr. 1923 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#14238, 1946 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #83393,
1923 298p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $10 #59955, 1930
298p (F) $10 #85158
 Passion and Death of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, The [supplement to his Public Life of
Our Lord: devotional work opening with

Tuesday of Holy Week & concluding with the
sealing of Our Lord's tomb on Good Friday] Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ [1869-1939] 1962
[9th printing] 425p some cover staining (G/F/F)
$20 #96816

 Life & Teaching of Jesus Christ Our
Lord, The [considered one of the finest studies
on the life & times of Our Lord] - Lebreton, Fr.
Jules, SJ [2 vols in 1] [reprint of 1935 revised
ed] 1957 849p (G/F) $23 #96808
 Life of Christ [a passionate portrait of the
God-Man, the teacher, the healer, & most of all
the Savior whose promise has sustained
humanity for 2 millennia; the author interprets
the Scriptures & describes Christ not only in
historical terms but in contemporary terms] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. [1895-1979] 1958 473p
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dj (G/F) $11 #93969, 1977 [reprint of 1958 1st
ed] 476p pb (G/F) $6 #92453, / John
Muggeridge, foreword by 1990 [reprint of 1958
1st ed] 476p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #63835, 1977
476p [reprint of 1958 1st ed] pb (F) $4 #91751
 Pattern Divine: Our Lord's Hidden Life
[comprehensive study of Christ up to the
beginnning of His public ministry, using
archaeology & Jewish tradition to help
understand the conditions & times of family life
in Palestine during the 1st century] - Temple, Fr
Patrick J. / foreword by Jacques M. Voste, OP
1950 389p IL dj (G/F) $15 #69243, (F) $11
#91255
 Sacred Heart of Jesus, The [noted for solid
doctrine & devotion & considered the 1st
theological treatise on the Sacred Heart –

includes meditations, Mass, Office & prayers to
the Sacred Heart] - John Eudes, St [1601-1680] /
Dom Richard Flower, OSB, tr. / Rev Gerald B.
Phelan, intro by 2004 (reprinted from 1946 ed.)
183p pb (F) $13 #95174, 2011 183p pb (F) $13
#96912
 Enthronement of the Sacred Heart [based
on Fr. Mateo's work; shows the establishment of
the social reign of the Sacred Heart for a
restoration of Christ's Kingship over individuals,
families & nations – historical background of the
movement with many examples of its effects] Larkin, Fr Francis, SSCC / Pope Pius XII,
introductory letter by / Fr Cuthbert Malone,
OFM, foreword by 1956 384p pb yellowed
pages (F) $13 #92494, 1960 [revised augmented
ed./1956 1st ed] 416p yellowed pages (F) $16
#94528
 Devotion to the Sacred Heart: Object,
Ends, Practice, Motives [a lucid & enlightening
study & examination of a great modern devotion
which contains the summary of the whole
religion & the rule of a life of greater perfection]
- Verheylezoon, Fr. Louis, SJ / Rev C. C.
Martindale, SJ, foreword by 1955 [1946 1st
Flemish ed] 280p torn dj (G/G/F) $23 #56445
 Mary, God's Masterpiece [the story of Our
Lady in words & 62 full-color magnificent
reproductions of the greatest art pieces in history
representing her in the most stirring moments of
her life, texts on her life are taken from
Scripture, Roman Missal & Breviary] - John J.
Crawley & Co., publ 1955 65p IL small format
(5-1/2"x 8-1/2") Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #95160
 Mary, Queen of the Apostles [Our Lady as
the source of apostolic zeal; Mary's mission is to
give Christ to the world; those who seek & go to
Mary will find the most short & perfect means
by which to go to Jesus; a work of profound
inspiration for souls seeking perfection] Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / a Daughter of
St. Paul, tr. 1956 348p IL dj (G/F) $16 #93240
 Fundamentals of Mariology [outline
presentation of the Catholic theology of Mary
under 2 heads: singular mission of Mary (1
preparation, 2 fulfillment, 3 corollaries); &
singular prerogatives of Mary (1 beginning, 2
during, 3 end of her life, 4 corollary)] - Carol, Fr
Juniper, OFM / prefatory note by Rev Cyril
Vollert, president of the Mariological Society of
America 1956 203p (G/F) $38 #76994
 Book of Mary, The [records in glowing
prose the results of a lifetime's search for all that
is known about the life & days of the Mother of
God: Scriptural, Patristic & Apocryphal texts –
all the recorded facts] - Daniel-Rops, Henri /
Alastair Guinan, tr 1963 [reprint of 1960 hb
without Illus/1948 1st French ed] 189p pb (F)
$13 #93811
 Secret of the Rosary, The [summarizes
everything one should know about the rosary;
leads the reader step by step – the source of
Christian perfection & a divine summary of the
myteries of the life, passion & glory of Jesus &
Mary in 2 parts: what the Rosary is, how to
recite it] - de Montfort, St Louis Mary / Mary
Barbour, T.O.P., tr. 1954 188p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#68389, 1995 (reprint by TAN of 1965 ed) 125p
pb (E/VG) $4 #14340
 Short and Practical May Devotion, A
[practical exercises for every day in May,
devotions that can be held in churches, schools
or at home, consisting of a hymn, prepartory
prayer, rosary, meditation of the day, 3 Hail
Marys & Memorare, special intentions, Litany of
the BVM & closing hymn] - Deymann, Fr
Clementinus, OSF, compiled by [1844-1896] /
Rt Rev J. J. Hogan, approved & recommended
by 1885 124p pb (F) $12 #88925, (F/P) $9
#88926
 De Montfort Way, The - Duff, Frank 1947
38p pb/pamphlet (F) $9 #73599
 Our Lady's Book [5 apparitions of Mary told
in a childlike manner: St. Catherine Laboure, La
Salette, St Bernadette, Children of Pomain,
vision of Fatima] - Ford, Lauren 1962 269p IL
some pen underlining (F) $16 #92259

 True Devotion to Mary [since the treatise's
discovery in 1842 it has received univeral
acceptance as lay & religious follow it – shows
that no dichotomy exists between devotion to
Our Lord & Our Lady] - Louis Mary de
Montfort, St [1673-1716] / de Castro, Francoise,
tr / Eddie Doherty, TOP, adapted by 1957 135p
dj [supplement/appendices: Consecration, Prayer
to Jesus, Prayer to Mary, Confraternity of Mary]
(G/F) $15 #90563
 True Devotion to the Blessed Virgin
Mary [among the most important treatises on
devotion to Our Lady; shows the differencs
between true & false devotion & Mary's role in
the last days] - Louis Mary de Montfort, St
[1673-1716] / Fr Frederick W. Faber, tr. & pref
[1862] / pref by William Cardinal O'Connell
[1940] 1950 [revised ed] 245p [supplement:
Consecration,
Little
Crown,
Rosary,
Confraternity of Mary] (G/G/F) $18 #96468

Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:
Prophet of the Reign of Mary
by Roberto de Mattei
From the Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“One cannot understand the public and social
action of Professor Plinio unless one starts from
his spiritual foundation.
The
consecration to Mary, lived in a
total coherence, leads Mary to
reign in the soul of her devotees.
The reign of Mary in souls is
therefore the beginning of the
realization of the Kingdom of
Christ in society. Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira has
foretold an epoch of spiritual and visible radiance
of the Church, which will correspond to the
triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
announced by Our Lady at Fatima in 1917, and it
is for this triumph that he fought until his last
breath.
“Those who reap the spiritual and cultural
heritage of Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, and Prof. De
Mattei is part of this, participate in the same
mission, that of leading souls to the light of Jesus
and of Mary in the darkness of the contemporary
world.
“By encouraging the reading and the diffusion
of this book, I wish to make mine also the
program which it transmits to us….”
2019 xii 334 pages $20.00 #55068
 Woman Wrapped in Silence, A [dramatic
story of Mary written in a profoundly
contemplative poetical form] - Lynch, Fr John
W. 1964 277p (G/F) $12 #31946, 1943 277p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #59960
 Mary in Doctrine [Her prerogatives studied
under 2 heads – functions & privileges: divine &
spiritual maternity, mediation, priestly aspect of
her mission, Immaculate Conception, virginity,
etc, traces each dogma from the beginning of the
Church] - Neubert, Emil, SM / preface by Very
Rev Peter Resch 1954 [trans from 3rd French ed
of 1953] 257p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #56446
 Talks for the Month of May [Marian
meditations: 32 5 min. talks on Our Lady, based
on Scripture & sound doctrine, covers the
incidents of Mary's life, bound up with that of
her Divine Son] - Nutt, Fr. J. A. F. 1949 84p
(G/G/F) $17 #90155
 Salve Regina: Meditations on The Life, The
Titles and The Praises of Mary [the Bl Mother in
all her attributes: 1. Our Lady's life based on the
Gospels, 2. the titles of the Litany of Loreto
explored, 3. other titles used by the Church in
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praising Mary] - Snyder, [Fr] Joseph E. 1941
230p 1 page has underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $28
#90502

 Wondrous Childhood of the Most Holy
Mother of God, The [the fruit of this saint's
meditations on the childhood of Mary; treats all
questions pertaining to it] - John Eudes, St 2000
(reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G) $8 #26598,
1998 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G/F) $7
#95184
 Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the

History of the Devotion to Her:
Completed by the Traditions of the East,
the Writings of the Holy Fathers, etc.,
The: Together with a Historical Calendar of

Feasts of the Blessed Virgin; Devotion to the
Blessed Virgin in North America; To Which is
Added an Account of the Apparitions and
Miracles at Knock Church, Ireland, On the 21st
of August 1879 - Orsini, Abbe M. / Abbe
Edward Barthe / Fr Xavier Donald Macleod /
John MacPhilpin / NY: Peter F Collier, publ /
Very Rev. F. C. Husenbeth DD, tr. 1880 812p IL
gilt edges / large size: 10" x 7.375" [also
includes 57 meditations on the Litany of Loretto]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #96685
 Medjugorje After Fifteen Years: The
Message and the Meaning [shows that there is a
case against the authenticity of the Medjugorge
apparitions, a viewpoint which has been kept
from most Catholics due to the publicity
campaign in favour of its authenticity] - Davies,
Michael, compiled by 1998 108p pb (G) $14
#96604
 True Story of Fatima, The: [complete
account of the apparition based on the author's
personal interview with some of those who
where present at Fatima at the time of the
apparitons & in particular Sr Lucia; the author
spent from 1943 to 1950 at Fatima] - de Marchi,
Fr John, IMC / William Fay, ed. 1956 376p
[reprint of hb ed entitled: "The Immaculate
Heart: The True Story of Our Lady of Fatima"]
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #95343
 Crusade of Fatima, The: The Lady More
Brilliant than the Sun [presentation of the
apparitions in a concise but complete form] - de
Marchi, John, IMC / Rev Asdrubal C. Branco &
Rev Philip Kelly CSC, trs & eds 1948 177p
imitation flex leather dj (G/G/F) $14 #94035

SAINTS & BLESSEDS
 Saints, The: A Concise Biographical
Dictionary [a lively & stimulating account of
many saints with many color & b/w illustrations
of famous portraits by the great masters,
arranged in alphabetical order with a liturgical
calendar] - Coulson, John, ed. / C. C.
Martindale, SJ, intro. by 1960 [2nd printing]
496p IL [10" x 7.5] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96848,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #65192, 1958 [1st printing]
496p IL [10" x 7.5] Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #12398,
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $6 #12396
 Legends of the Saints, The [a monumental
work in the study of saints, recognized as the
standard in the field, described by Dom David
Knowles as "penetrating in judgment & perfect
in form," based on the foundation & rules of Fr
Bolland, SJ: 1596-1665] - Delehaye, [Fr.]
Hippolyte [SJ] [1859-1941] / Donald Attwater,
tr. / Fr Paul Peeters, memoir of the author by
1962 (trans from 1955 4th French revised
ed/1905 1st French ed) 252p dj (G/F) $13
#92701, (G/F) $11 #14929, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#69994
 Dominican Saints of the Rosary Series
[collection of 8 short pamphlets on Domincan
Saints: Peter Martyr, Agnes of Montepulciano,
Catherine de Ricci, Albert the Great, Raymund
of Pennafort, John of Cologne, Louis Bertrand,
Pius V] - Dominican Publications, Dublin n.d.
(c. 1940's) pb/pamphlets (F) $27 #96607
 Face
of the Saints, The [120
likenesses/images or picture of each saint w/
short biography] - Schamoni, Wilhelm / Anne
Fremantle, tr 1947 279p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $43

#95556
 These Three Hearts: Blessed Claude de la
Colombiere, St. Margaret Mary, and the Sacred
Heart [a biography of those 2 persons
responsible for the receiving & promulgation of
devotion to the Sacred Heart] - Yeo, Margaret /
Science & Culture Series 1951 303p [3rd
printing] (G/F) $40 #56472
 Life of St. Aloysius Gonzaga of the
Company of Jesus, The [based primarily on
the 1606 ed of Fr Virgilio Cepari's biography &
on the 1608 processes & other eyewitnesses'
accounts: patron of young students & youth:
1568-1591] - Gentleman in England, ed. by a
n.d. (c. 1880's) 393p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be
rebound $18 #83944
 Kingdom and a Cross, A: St Alphonsus
Liguori [in a style that embodies the warmth &
vigor of fiction, careful research gives this story
factual substance; she captures the inner
character of one who refused to give up; he
became the greatest Catholic moral theologian:
1696-1787] - Magaret, Helene 1958 215p (G/F)
$7 #32389, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #32390
 Confessions of Saint Augustine, The [one
of the greatest self-studies of the last 1500 years;
penetrating examination of a man's soul & life
with & without God; brings out the sins or
shortcomings in his own life & the grace of God
working silently within him: 354-430] Augustine, St / Modern Library series / E. B.
Pusey, tr. / intro by Bp Sheen 1949 338p dj
(G/G/F) $14 #92948, pen underlinings (F/F/P)
$8 #94745
 Saint Catherine of Siena [makes the saint,
her companions, times, etc real, gives a clear
exposition of her spiritual teachings & of her
whom the Church has styled Doctor of Mystical
Theology: 1347-1380] - Jorgensen, Johannes /
Ingeborg Lund, tr. 1938 446p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #96790
 Catherine of Siena [one of the great women
saints of the Church whose patience &
perserverence finally brought back the pope to
Rome from Avignon – visionary, stigmatist, 3rd
order OP: 1347-1380] - Undset, Sigrid / Kate
Austin-Lund, tr. 1954 293p torn dj (G) $32
#96734
 Immolation: Life of Mother Mary of Jesus
(Marie Deluil-Martiny) [foundress of the
Daughters of the Sacred Heart; practiced the
spirit of self-renunciation & committed herself
totally to Christ; she was assassinated by an
anarchist: 1841-1884; beatified 1989] - Laplace,
Abbe L. & Rt Rev J. F. Newcomb / Rt Rev John
J. Swint, intro by 1926 [1894 1st French ed]
395p IL (F) $79 #96882
 Elizabeth Bayley Seton 1774-1821
[biography written in Emmitsburg with
assistance of Mother Seton's nuns; received
highest approbation of Roman authorities;
discusses her life from childhood, marriage,
conversion, religious profession, foundress of
Sisters of Charity, & death] - Melville,
Annabelle M. / Most Rev John M. McNamara,
foreword by 1951 411p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#89868
 Some Loves of the Seraphic Saint
[attempts to portray the real St. Francis along the
lines of his particular loves: love of Christ, of the
crib, of the cross, of the altar, of souls, etc.] Augustine, Fr., OFM Cap. 1944 162p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #96152
 Saint Francis of Assisi: A Biography
[interprets the saint to the modern mind, an
intensely fascinating story of 1 of the most
beloved saints of all times, includes a very
extensive & useful appendix on the authorities
for the biographies of St. Francis: 1182-1226] Jorgensen, Johannes / T. O'Conor Sloane, tr.
1940 [reprint of 1913 revised ed/1912 1st ed]
428p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #96388, 1928
[reprint of 1913 revised ed/1912 1st ed] 428p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #70681, 1938 [reprint of
1913 revised ed/1912 1st ed] 428p IL rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #67802, 1913 [reprinted with
revisions/1912 1st ed] 428p IL rebound

Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #84248, 1955 [1912 1st
English ed] 354p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #82242
 Mirror of Christ: Francis of Assisi [a picture
of the circumstances which directly or indirectly
influenced St Francis; a description of his
character, youth, conversion & work; presents
the life of this mystic in a popular form,
especially for the 3rd order: 1181?-1226] O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM / Bp Christian H.
Winkelmann, foreword by 1944 205p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #78052, 1961 [5th printing/1944
1st printing] 205p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68073, 1945
205p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #62928, 1944 205p (F) $9
#75102, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/P) some highlighting $7
#38827
 Francis of the Crucified [deftly depicts the
saint's timeless spirit, which can be adopted by
anyone in any age, built around the practice of
the beatitudes, radiates the peace & joy of the
saint & prompts the reader to do the same] Schmitt, Myles, OFMCap 1956 152p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91418

Our Lady of Good Success and
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre
by E. Mary Christie
2020 103 pages pb $15.00 #5045

“Therefore,
clamor
insistently without tiring
and weep with bitter tears
in the privacy of your
heart, imploring our
Heavenly Father for the
love of the Eucharistic Heart of my
Most Holy Son to put an end to these
ominious times by sending to this
Church the prelate who will restore
the spirit of her priests.”
– Our Lady of Good Success
to Mother Mariana


 St Francis of Assisi: A Pictorial Biography
[splendid reconstruction of the saint's life by
visiting the places where he lived, prayed &
preached: 1181?-1226] - von Matt, Leonard &
[Fr] Walter Hauser / Sebastian Bullough, OP, tr
1958 [reprint of 1956 ed] 106p with 200 illus dj
(G) $29 #96733
 Saint Francis of Sales [treats his life, the
secret of his sanctity, & considers him as a
writer,
his
doctrine,
his
preaching,
correspondence & direction, relationship with St
Jane Francis de Chantal & the foundation of the
Visitation: 1567-1622] - de Margerie, A. / "The
Saints" series / Margaret Maitland, tr. 1900 206p
(F) $17 #89873, 1923 206p needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(G) $15 #14317
 St. Ignatius' Own Story as told to Luis

Gonzalez de Camera with a Sampling of
His Letters [the period from his wounding by

the French in 1521 to the time of his coming to
Rome 1537] - Gonzalez de Camara, Luis /
William J. Young, SJ, tr. / Raymond V. Schoder,
SJ, intro by 1956 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #77220
 Saint Ignatius of Loyola [thorough
biography of a saint central to the Catholic
Counter-Reformation, one of the most colorful
saints of the 16th century: soldier, late vocation
to the priesthood, preacher, retreat master,
educator, missionary, founder: 1491-1556] Papasogli, Giorgio / Paul Garvin, tr. / Very Rev
J. B. Janssens, SJ, foreword by 1959 351p IL
(G/F) $18 #77234, some pen marks & notes (F)
$14 #96815
 Ignatius the Theologian [contents: Ignatius
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the theologian, Ignatius & the ascetic tradition,
the Christology of the "Spiritual Exercises," the
discernment of spirits, the application of the
senses, the Spirit & the Church] - Rahner, Hugo,
SJ / Michael Barry, tr 1968 [trans from 1964
German ed] 238p torn dj (G/F) $24 #96735
 Saint Among Savages: The Life of Isaac
Jogues [swift-moving & sometimes violent
narration of a Jesuit who lived under the threat
of daily death at the hands of Indians whom he
tried to help, his display of the faith brought him
martyrdom: 1607-'46] - Talbot, Fr Francis X., SJ
[1889-1953] 2002 468p [reprint of 1935 ed] pb
(G/F) $17 #96847
 Madame de Chantal [baroness, wife, mother
of 7, widow, directed by St. Francis de Sales,
foundress & finally because of her sanctity she
was canonized: 1572-1641] - Heagney, Fr H. J.
1950 285p underlining & pen marks Bi(F)Pg(P)
$21 #93207
 John the Baptist: Missionary of Christ [a
spiritual portrait of the saint as a model for the
present-day priest] - Retif, Andre 1953 122p (F)
$16 #68068
 Saint Among the Hurons: Jean de Brebeuf
[a true adventure story about a true & gallant
saint; treats of his background, arrival in Canada
& work among the Hurons for 25 years; in the
end he was captured, tortured, killed & eaten by
the Iroquois: 1593-1649] - Talbot, Fr Francis X.,
SJ [1889-1953] 2018 [reprint of 1949 ed] 372 pb
(G) $25 #96846
 Cure d'Ars, The: A Shorter Biography
[based on the same material & exact critical
methods as his classic life, it should stimulate
fresh interest in the patron saint of the parish
clergy: 1786-1859] - Trochu, Canon Francis /
Ronald Matthews, tr. 1955 (trs from 1951
French ed) 193p (F) $15 #92856
 What Are These Wounds?: The Life of a
Cistercian Mystic, Saint Lutgarde of Aywieres
[mystic, stigmatist, apostle of devotion to the
Sacred Heart: 1182-1246] - Merton, Thomas
1950 191p (F) $24 #90286, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21
#63074
 Life of Blessed Martin de Porres, The:
Saintly American Negro and Patron of Social
Justice [Dominican lay brother in Lima, became
noted for his help to the poor, sick & African
slaves of the city, established an orphange &
foundling hospital: 1579-1639] - Kearns, Fr J.
C., OP / T. S. McDermott, OP, foreword by
1937 212p (G/F) $24 #96814
 Paul, Trumpet of the Spirit: An Anthology
[a composite, well rounded picture of the
Apostle St Paul, drawn from the writings of
some of the world's foremost authors of past &
present – to know St Paul is to encounter Christ
Himself] - Daly, Sr Emily Joseph, CSJ.,
compiled by / Most Rev. Edward J. Maginn,
foreword by 1963 249p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#66523
 Life of St. Peter Alcantara, The Vol. 1
[Book 1-Book III, chapter 18: his activities up to
the last years of his life, but the 2nd vol
completes the story – the saint was a Franciscan
Spanish mystic and St Teresa of Avila's
confessor: 1499-1562] - Marchese, Fr / "Saints
and Servants of God" Series / Fr F. W. Faber,
preface by 1856 [trans from the 1670 French
edition/vol 2 missing] 308p rebound (F) $32
#56473
 Life of Pius IX, A [an in-depth study of the
man, his policies, & his influence during the
turbulent years of anti-clericalism & attacks
against Rome, the Papacy & the Papal states:
1792-1878] - O'Reilly, Fr Bernard 1878 532p
gilt edges needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F/F) $18
#91013
 Collected Works of Edith Stein, The Stein, (St) Edith (Sr Teresa Benedicta) [18911942] V. 1: Life in a Jewish Family–Her
Unfinished Autobiographical Account / L Gelber
& Romaeus Leuven, ed / Josephine Koeppel,
OCD, tr. 1986 548p IL [with map] pb (G/F) $15
#87597, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #48457
 Paul's Follower: Saint Thecla Virgin and

Martyr [1st century noble girl/woman who heard
St Paul preach, resolved to remain a virgin to
follow Christ, suffered much yet she was
miraculously protected from all sorts of tortures,
lions, bulls, burnings, etc] - Panunzi, Rev Paul,
SSP / Daughter of St Paul, tr 1953 [2nd
printing/1948 1st printing/1934 1st Italian ed]
79p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92349
 Christian Simplicity in St. Thérèse: The
Place of St. Thérèse of Lisieux in Christian
Spirituality [her "little way": spiritual
renaissance, Thérèse & S. Thomas, Thérèse &
John of the Cross, etc, how her teaching
conforms to the theologians & mystics] - Day,
Michael, Cong. Orat., ed. / foreword by Mgr
Vernon Johnson 1953 133p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#96817
 Little White Flower, A: The Story of Saint
Therese of Lisieux [Autobiography] - Therese of
Lisieux, St / Fr T. Taylor, tr. 1925 304p IL (G/F)
$16 #96167, 1926 304p IL pb (F) $7 #91571
 My Life for My Sheep: Biographical Novel
of St. Thomas a Becket, Archbishop & Martyr
[his astonishing personality & his many roles of
courtier, soldier, statesman, churchman: fought
vehemently for the Church's rights & refused to
humor King Henry: 1118-1170] - Duggan,
Alfred 1957 [reprint of 1955 hb ed] 318p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #66547, (F) $8 #69776
 Field Is Won, The: The Life and Death of
Saint Thomas More [not a revision of his 1953
work on Thomas More but a new account based
on new documents & manuscripts discovered
during the past decade: 1478-1535] - Reynolds,
E. E. 1968 396p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96845
 Life of St. Vincent Pallotti, The: Founder
of the Society of the Catholic Apostolate [shows
the factors involved, the means employed & the
results achieved to reach sanctity in this story of
the 19th cent. "Apostle of Rome": 1795-1850] Gaynor, Fr John S., SCA 1963 234p rebound
(G/F) $16 #60583
 Hands to the Needy: Blessed Marguerite
D'Youville Apostle to the Poor [wife, mother,
widow, & foundress of the Grey Nuns, her
primary mission was hospital work: 1701-1771]
- Fitts, Sr Mary Pauline, GNSH / Archp Richard
J. Cushing, foreword by 1958 336p dj (G/F) $9
#93848, torn dj (G/F) $8 #18724, 1950 [1st ed]
336p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #18725, 1950 [1st ed] 336p
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #70065, 1971 332p
[reprint of 1950 ed with added appendix &
revised preface] pb (F) $4 #82702

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY
 Pilgrimage to the Shroud [the pilgrimage of
a 10-year-old girl to Turin, a story of simple
Faith] - Cheshire, Capt G. L. / Archbp Francis
Joseph Grimshaw, foreword by 1956 74p IL (G)
$15 #96393
 Popular Life of Daniel O'Connell:
Including the Funeral Oration of Padre Ventura
at Rome, Father Burke's Sermon at Glasnevin,
and Wendell Phillips' Centennial Oration
[discusses the harsh anti-Catholic laws he fought
to change that made O'Connell such a popular
figure in Catholic circles] - Donahoe,
Chrysostom 1875 294p (F) $18 #73145
 Infinity of Questions, An: A study in the
Religion of Art, and of the Art of Religion in the
lives of five women [Helen Foley, Katherine
Mansfield, France Pastorelli, Elizabeth Leseur,
St. Therese of Lisieux] - Eustace, C. J. / intro by
Michael de la Bedoyere 1946 170p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92744
 Our American Princes: The Story of the
Seventeen American Cardinals [McCloskey,
Gibbons, Farley, O'Connell, Dougherty,
Mundelein, Hayes, Glennon, Mooney, Stritch,
Spellman, McIntryre, Cushing, O'Hara, Muench,
Meyer, Ritter] - Thornton, Fr. Francis B. 1963
319p IL dj (G) $11 #50785, dj (G/F) $10
#62442, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #811, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#81332
 Promises to Keep: A Family Close-Up
[stories of the Walshes & their 12 children, a

charming portrait of marriage & family life, a
useful guide for all who wish to have a happy
marriage] - Walsh, William E. 1953 253p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #96049
 Hilaire Belloc: A Memoir [based on a 30
years friendship, author recaptures Belloc more
as a man than a writer: 1870-1953] - Morton, J.
B. 1955 185p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91025
 Ambassador in Chains: Bishop Patrick J.
Byrne (1888-1950), Apostolic Delegate to Korea
[story of unselfish heroism amid the trials of
war, capture & the infamous "death march" that
led to his death] - Lane, Most Rev Raymond A.,
MM 1955 249p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #96762
 Jean Lefebvre de Cheverus, 1768-1836
[biography of a priest who fled to London from
the French Revolution, came to the US &
worked as a missionary, won the respect of the
New England Protestants, became 1st bishop of
Boston & later a cardinal, shows what the force
of charity can do] - Melville, Annabelle M. 1958
527p IL dj (G/F) $15 #35700, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#35701

School of Darkness
by Bella V. Dodd
“There was not a hint that despite the
propaganda of hate unleashed against Germany
and Italy, communist representatives were
meeting behind the scenes to do business with
Italian and German fascists to
whom they sold matériel and oil.
There was not a hint that the
Soviet brass was meeting with
German brass to redraw the map
of Europe.
There was no
betrayal of these facts until one
day they met openly to sign a
contract for a new map of Europe – a treaty
made by Molotov and Von Ribbentrop” (page
87).
2015 reprint of 1954 & 1963 editions 264
pages / hardback with dust jacket $22.00
#63290
 He Leadeth Me [a spiritual autobiography &
testament of his faith behind the Iron Curtain,
shows how he survived a hellish ordeal of 23
agonizing years in Soviet prisons & labor camps;
recalls how it was only through an utter reliance
on God's will that he endured] - Ciszek, Walter
J., SJ with Daniel L. Flaherty, SJ 1995 [reprint
of 1973 1st hb ed] 202p pb (G) $17 #96174,
(G/F) $14 #89843
 One of the Jesuits!: Alexis Clerc, Sailor &
Martyr [1819-1871] - Daniel, Fr. Charles, SJ /
Very Rev Thomas S. Preston, preface by / M. E.
C. D., tr 1879 502p should be rebound (P) $15
#75807
 Letters of Archbishop Corrigan to

Bishop McQuaid and Allied Documents

[a valuable source of information for those
interested in the history of the Church in NY
during the troublesome days of the last quarter
of the 19th cent.] - Zwierlein, [Fr] Frederick J.
1946 229p autographed by Fr Zwierlein (G/F)
$24 #64729
 Layman in Catholic Education, A: His
Life and Times [autobiography of one of the
most influential US Catholic educators of the
20th century, member of CUA from 1918 to
1968, specialties were the classics, author of the
famous Lexicon of St Thomas & many other
important works:1890-1969] - Deferrari, Roy J.
1966 403p dj some underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $16
#92787
 Sharps and Flats in Five Decades: An
Autobiography [founder of Paulist Choristers,
said to be the greatest male choir in the USA,
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story of 50 years in the service of music & the
Church, a fascinating personal narrative & a
record of a great era in American Church music:
1881-1961] - Finn, Fr William J. 1947 342p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85534
 Living His Theme Song: Virtues of Mother
M. Evangelista Gaffney – First Superior General
of the Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph
of Newark [considers her personality,
achievements & spiritual influence in relation to
the beatitudes: 1853-1920] - Bates, Sr M. Rita,
CSJ 1953 88p dj (G/F) $16 #93592, (G/F) $15
#66233
 God's Underground [startling story of a
priest who risks his life behind the iron curtain in
the secret war against atheism, & the Church's
survival behind the iron curtain] - George, Fr [as
told to Gretta Palmer] / foreword by Fulton J
Sheen 1949 296p torn dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #96731
 Steward of Souls: Portrait of Mother
Margaret Hallahan [dominant figure of the
Catholic revival of the 19th century; foundress
of schools, a hospital, orphanages & English
Dominican Congregation of St. Catherine of
Siena: 1802-1868] - S. M. C. (Sister Mary
Catherine Anderson) 1952 181p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #89643
 Vatican Encounter: Conversations with
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre [rare interview of
1976 in which the archbp covers his background
& service to the Church in Africa, his attacks at
the Council, the fruits of the Council, how Econe
came to be, his condemnation, etc] - Hanu, Jose /
Emily Schossberger, tr 1978 [1977 1st French
ed] 213p dj (G/G/F) $19 #96651
 Cross for Napoleon, A: The Life of Father
Bruno Lanteri [founder of the Oblates of the
Virgin Mary, during the Napoleonic occupation
Fr Lanteri was instrumental in keeping Pope
Pius VII, in exile under Napoleon, informed
about the affairs of the Church: 1759-1830] Cristiani, Msgr. Leon / Keith Mayes &
Madeleine Soudee, trs 1981 [1957 1st ed &
imprimatur] 165p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #96373
 Thunder in the Distance: The Life of Père
Lebbe [Belgian missionary to China who
adopted their customs to convert them, was
zealous & worked to create the Chinese
hierarchy, now the Chinese Church has a future
since all foreign missionaries were expelled:
1877-1940] - Leclercq, [Canon] Jacques /
George Lamb, tr. 1958 322p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#93431, (F) $15 #96134
 Father Dave: David Plante McAstocker, SJ
[born in Guelph, ONT, he passes most of his life
in the western part of the US, constantly sick &
dying, but touching every soul he knows because
of his Mass: 1883-1958] - Schoenberg, Wilfred
P., SJ 1960 123p dj (G) $19 #96050
 Father Mathew [Fr Theobald Mathew]
[worked tirelessly in Ireland as a Capuchin priest
during the dark years of the country, i.e. cholera
epidemic, potato famine, rebellion, crime, etc;
founded the Total Abstinence Society; made a
mission & preached in the US (1849-'51): 17901856] - Tynan, Katharine (Hinkson) 1908 178p
IL taped hinges (F) $19 #96045
 Mindszenty the Man [eyewitness story of
Card. Mindszenty's resistance to Nazism &
Communism by his secretary as told to Phyllis
Schlafly, a portrait of the unique character of a
man full of spiritual strength who didn't
compromise the faith against overwhelming
opposition] - Vecsey, [Fr] Joseph & Phyllis
Schlafly 1972 241p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#96046
 Therese Neumann: A Portrait Based on
Authentic Accounts, Journals & Documents [an
up to date biography from by an author who had
known Therese from 1929 & maintained an
unbroken & close connection to her: mystic,
stigmatist, visionary: 1898-1962] - Steiner,
Johannes 1967 (1966 Imprimatur English
ed/1963 1st German ed) 278p IL (F) $17 #95894
 Newman: The Pillar of the Cloud / Light in
Winter [his life from youth, conversion, priest &
then cardinal, based on personal research &

documents/letters never before published: 18011890] [in 2 vols] - Trevor, Meriol 1962 IL boxed
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68289, 1962-'63 IL vol 1:
Bi(F)Pg(G); vols 2: Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $19 #69508
 With Ink and Crozier: A Biography of John
Francis Noll, Fifth Bishop of Fort Wayne and
Founder of Our Sunday Visitor [a concerned
educator of his people, the man & the turbulent
times of his apostolate: 1875-1956] - Ginder,
[Rev] Richard / Cardinal Samuel Stritch, intro
by n.d. (c. 1952) 286p IL (G/F) $17 #85831,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64469, n.d. (c. 1952) 286p IL
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #62119, a few pen marks (F)
$8 #92980
 Child of Miracles, A: The Story of Patsy Li
[remarkable story of a Chinese girl separated
from her mother during WW II & found by US
Marines on Guadalcanal, reunited after a long
search, attended schools in the US, converted &
married in 1962] - Gehring, Fr Frederic P., CM
& Martin Abramson 1962 305p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #63624
 Pope Pius XII [ Part 1 traces the majestic
figure of Pius XII, Part 2 is a pictorial biography
from his childhood to his last moments on earth
– includes titles, subject & brief account of his
encylicals & canonizations during his reign &
other important info] - Cushing, Richard
Cardinal 1959 186p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#95006
 Pius XII: Eugenio Pacelli, Pope of Peace
[studies him as pope, the spiritual leader of the
Church; also considers his role in world affairs
from 1914 to the present (1954); he crusaded
against 2 major wars & 2 minor ones including
Fascism, Nazism & Communism] - Halecki,
Oscar & James F. Murray, Jr 1954 [revised &
expanded version of original 1951 ed] 394p dj
(G/F) $14 #94970, (G/F) $13 #75516, dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #94064, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#23353, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #81517, 1956 [revised
& expanded version of original 1951 ed] 288p
pb (F/P) $3 #23358
 Tar Heel Apostle: Thomas Frederick Price,
Cofounder of Maryknoll [insight into the spirit
that animated Fr Price especially in his devotion
to Our Lady of Lourdes, excerpts from his
spiritual diary & retreat notes, led first group to
China: 1860-1919] - Murrett, John C., MM 1944
260p (F) $16 #69497
 Gabriel Richard: Frontier Ambassador [an
adventurous history of a Sulpician priest who
fled the French Revolution, emigrated to US &
did extensive missionary work in Michigan,
founder of Univ. of Mich & 1st priest elected to
the House of Representatives: 1767-1832] Woodford, Frank B. (non-Catholic) & Albert
Hyma / Msgr Edward J. Hickey, intro by,
contributor & collaborator 1958 xxv + 158p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93244
 Margaret Roper: Eldest Daughter of St.
Thomas More [draws a moving portrait of this
daugher, so like her father in intellectual talents,
faith & charm; she was a fine classical scholar,
good wife & mother of 5; she was the last to
visit her father before his martydom] - Reynolds,
E. E. 1960 149p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #94373
 Canadian Mystic of Our Day, A: Mother
St. Cecile of Rome (Dina Bélanger) [giving up
the pursuit of a musical career, she became a nun
of the Religious of Jesus & Mary, fell ill &
under obedience wrote an account of her life &
visions of Jesus, made Venerable 1989: 18971929] - Cuthbert, Sr Mary St., RJM 1946 158p
IL pb some water damage & staining (P) $12
#94839
 Nun with a Gun, A: Sister Stanislaus [life of
Catherine Malone: Sister of Charity, nurse,
developer of Charity Hospital, New Orleans,
LA: 1863-1949] - Doherty, Eddie 1961 194p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96751
 Life of Matt Talbot, The: The Story of a
Slave to Alcohol Who Became a Comrade of
Christ's [the remarkable story of a man who was
a drunkard for 16 years then a total abstainer for
41 years & reached the greatest heights of

sanctity: 1856-1925] - Dolan, Fr Albert H.,
O.Carm. 1958 [9th printing/1947 1st printing]
47p IL pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #94946

 Life and Times of the Rt. Rev. John
Timon, DD, The: First Roman Catholic
Bishop of the Diocese of Buffalo [an account of
a native-born American bishop who struggled
with religious, political & cultural issues & who
ultimately enabled Catholicism to become an
integral part of Buffalo’s formation: 1797-1867]
- Deuther, Charles G. 1870 338p some foxing
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17 #96101

Books by

E. Mary Christie
Visit web site for descriptions.
Liturgical Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
2020 91 pages pb $14.00 #5042
Mary, Mother of Sorrows 2012 106 pages pb
$15.00 #5097
Our Lady of Good Success and Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre 2020 103 pages pb $15.00
#5045
Our Pilgrim Journey to Heaven: How to Grow
in Holiness 2020 39 pages pb $8.00 #5046
Prophetic Messages for Our Times: A
Journey of Faith in the Infinite Mercy of
God 2015 119 pages pb $13.00 #5190
The Story of Mary – Mother of Love 2021 154
pages IL pb $15.00 #5218
Touring the Holy Gospels with the Twelve
Apostles 2020 115 pages IL pb $15.00
#5189
Via Dolorosa: A Contemplative Journey to
Calvary 2011 93 pages IL pb $15.00 #4907
For Children:
Christmas Begins with C, 2013 21 pages pb
$6.00 #5111
Easter Begins with E, 2016 15 pages pb $5.00
#5183
God Made All Things: God Made Me! 2016
31 pages pb $7.00 #5052
The Joyful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary 2017
23 pages pb $7.00 #5116
The Sorrowful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2017 23 pages pb $7.00 #5118
The Glorious Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
2018 23 pages pb $7.00 #5120

 Ways of Confucius and of Christ [story of
a Chinese foreign minster & diplomat who
becomes a Benedictine monk in Belgium; shows
in his life that the natural order led him to the
supernatural & prepared him for the reception of
divine grace; became a monk in 1927 after his
wife's death] - Lou Tseng-Tsiang, Dom PierreCelestin / Michael Derrick, tr 1948 [1945 1st
French ed] 140p IL (F) $17 #96053
 So Falls the Elm Tree [life of a practical,
energetic & noble sister: Mother Ann Valencia,
foundress of St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, CT:
1854-1936] - Bonn, Fr. John Louis, SJ 1947
[11th printing] 287p (F) $15 #67915, 1940 [3rd
printing] 287p taped spine (F) $15 #93490
 My Yoke is Easy, My Burden Light [an
unusual autobiography about a woman who had
the faith of Job] - Varick, Mary M. / foreword by
Fr Jacques Rinfret, OMI 1960 179p IL pb
autographed (F) $18 #93551

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION
 Popes, The: The History of How They Are
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Chosen, Elected & Crowned [fascinating &
detailed description of the whole process of the
papal election (beginning with the death of the
pope), coronation, traditions, pageantry,
apostolic blessing, Pontifical Mass, etc] - Aradi,
Zsolt 1955 192p IL dj (G/F) $24 #96811

 Memoirs of the Catholic University of
America 1918-1960 [excellent account of Dr.
Deferrari's 42 years service at CUA & the
development of the school] - Deferrari, Roy J. /
Richard Card. Cushing, foreword by 1962 455p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86558
 Curious Chapters in American History
[26 essays such as the anti-Masonic movement,
Withman legend, the KKK, the religions of the
presidents, Quebec Act, Mystery of the "Maine,"
Why did we take the Philippines, etc] Desmond, Humphrey J. / B. Herder, publ. 1924
264p (F) $17 #74073
 Papal Sovereignty, The: Viewed in Relation
to the Catholic Religion & to the Law of Europe
[defense of the independence of Rome from any
state/government interference in its work] Dupanloup, Bp / London: Catholic Publishing &
Bookselling Co., publ 1860 468p should be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $18 #94729
 Cult of Revolution in the Church, The
[the causes & manifestation of the theology of
revolution, i.e,. violence is a necessary means for
social progress & reform; restates the pacific,
rational & traditional Catholic alternative to this
notion of social conflict; refutes liberation
theology] - Eppstein, John 1975 160p dj (G) $17
#93677, 1975 160p pb (F) $14 #75099
 God in His World [series 2: contemplative
studies of points of Catholic historic interest in
Europe & places visited by the author: Our Lady
of Lourdes, Curé of Ars, Oberammergau Passion
play, Roman catacombs, Basilica of St Mary
Major, Hadrian's Villa, etc] - Garesche, Fr
Edward, SJ 1926 205 IL (G/F) $13 #20188
 Catholic Reaction in France, The [an
observant survey of the Catholic resurgence in
post-war France: how much is France Catholic?;
the war & reaction towards Catholicism; the
clergy; Church & State; is the Catholic
movement political? Catholic press & trade
unions in France; etc] - Gwynn, Denis 1924
186p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56418
 Catholic Church in the Modern World,
The: A Survey from fhe French Revolution to
the Present [fills a gap in discussing Church
history during the turbulent years of the French
Revolution, Syllabus of Errors, the "American
Heresy," modernism, 2 world wars, &
Communism vs Pius XII] - Hales, E. E. Y. 1958
312p dj (G/F) $9 #90296, (G/F) $8 #23361,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #23362, (F) $6 #86178, 1960
[reprint of 1958 hb ed] 314p pb (F) $3 #67072,
1961 [reprint of 1958 hb ed] 314p pb (F) $3
#86295
 Early Vicars Apostolic of England 16851750, The [a picture of the bishops who
controlled Catholic affairs at that time in
England, i.e. during this largely ignored or
forgotten period, with special reference to the
manner/circumstances of their appointment; they
governed in abnormal circumstances] Hemphill, Dom Basil, OSB 1954 190p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92843
 Popular History of the Catholic Church,
A [presents the dramatic events & personalities
of the Church from primitive Christianity to the
present in a lively way, shows how the Church
has acted for 2000 years & how far her work has
expanded] - Hughes, Fr Philip 1952 [reprint of
1947 ed] 294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66419, 1953
294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #77588, / MacMillan Co.,
publ 1962 320p pb (G/F) $5 #92924, / Image
Books, publ 1957 309p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $4
#92922, / Image Books, publ 1960 309p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #92923, / MacMillan Co., publ
1962 320p pb (F) $3 #89691, / Image Books,
publ 1962 309p pb (F) $3 #68941
 National Philatelic Museum: Vol VII-No
1: Vatican Marian Year Philatelic Exhibition
[articles on Vatican stamps & kindred subjects] -

Kehr, Ernest A., ed 1954 216p IL pb (F) $15
#78653
 Story of St. Monica's Parish, The: New
York City 1879-1954 - Kelly, George A. 1954
155p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #76008
 Trent: Four Lectures on Practical Aspects of
the Council of Trent [shows the Reformation's
true character: 1. The Council of Trent; 2. The
Protestant Reformation; 3. The Significance of
Trent; 4. TheTridentine Attitude] - Kinsman,
Frederick Joseph [1868-1944] 1921 119p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #92826
 Archbishop Lefebvre and the Vatican:
1987-1988 [complete documents exchanged
between Rome & Archbp Lefebvre in the time
leading up to & immediately following his
consecration of 4 bishops on June 30, 1988] Laisney, Fr François, compiled & edited by 1989
295p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #96648
 History of the Early Church, A [former
title: The History of the Primitive Church] [v.1
The Church in the New Testament, v.2 The
Emergence of the Church in the Roman World,
v.3 Heresy & Orthodoxy, v.4 The Triumph of
Christianity [in 4 vols] - Lebreton, Jules, SJ &
Jacques Zeiller / E. Messenger, tr. / foreword by
Augustin Fliche & Msgr. Victor Martin 1962
[1st English ed: 1942-1947] pb some cover
staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #96839
 American College in Rome 1855-1955,
The [describes 1st 100 years of the formation of
American priests in Rome, with vital
information, anecdotes & a well rounded view of
life there for the American seminarians] McNamara, Robert F. / Edward Card. Mooney,
foreword by 1956 858p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#68948
 Brief
Historical Review of the
Archdiocese of Boston, A: 1907-1923
[examined under 6 topics: diocesan charities,
diocesan school system, diocesan property, a
spiritual survey, propagation of the Faith,
diocesan press] - Pilot Publishing Co / William
Card O'Connell, foreword by 1925 263p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #41389
 History of the Christian Church: From Its
First Establishment to the Present Century [the
rise & progress of the Catholic Church in order
to remove the veil of misrepresentation & to
show the facts of what it has uniformly believed
& taught for 18 centuries] - Reeve, Rev Joseph /
Boston: Patrick Donahoe, publ / published with
the approbation of the Rt Rev Bishop Fitzpatrick
1850 2nd ed 628p some foxing/covers detached
Bi(P)Pg(F) $14 #73070
 Inside Rome With the Germans [an
account of life in occupied Rome written as a
diary (Sep 8, 1943-June 5, 1944) by an
American nun who observes the city & its
inhabitants firsthand & shows the generosity of
the pope towards those suffering] - Scrivener,
Jane [pseudonym of an American sister] /
foreword by Carlton J. H. Hayes 1945 204p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #96835
 Historical Papers [1 The Great Schism of the
West; 2 Rome's Witness Against Anglican
Orders; 3 The Book of Common Prayer & The
Mass; 4 Religious Instruction in England During
the 14th & 15th Centuries; 5 England's Title:
Our Lady's Dowry: Its History & Meaning] Smith, Sydney F, SJ; Sydney F. Smith, S.J.; Fr.
R. C. Laing; Dom Francis Aidan Gasquet, OSB;
T. E. Bridgett, CSSR / Vol 3 of the series 1894
180p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96837
 Catholic Church in America, The: An
Historical Bibliography [excellent for source
materials in the study of the Church in the US] Vollmar, Edward R., SJ. 1963 [2nd ed/1956 1st
ed] 399p (VG/G) $20 #56414
 Short History of the Catholic Church, A
[all the important names & events in Church
history, the controversial questions, the Catholic
Church in America – a valuable & useful guide
for high school students] - Wedewer, Hermann
& [Fr] Joseph McSorley, CSP 1917 [3rd English
ed/adaptation of the 12th Geman ed] 357p (F)
$13 #65580, Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $9 #69591

SACRED SCRIPTURE
 Old Testament and the Critics, The
[thorough study & accurate evaluation of critical
theories advanced largely by non-Catholic
scholars attempting to explain the origin of the
OT, particularly the 1st 5 books] - Coppens, J. /
Edward A. Ryan, SJ & Edward W. Tribbe, SJ,
trans. 1942 [trans from 3rd French revised ed
with revisions for English ed] 167p (G/F) $13
#84818, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #77165
 Bible and the Liturgy, The [the Church's
rites & feasts not only transmit grace of the
sacraments but also instruct the faithful in their
meaning (as signs) as well as the meaning of the
whole Christian life – shows the Scriptual link
between the sacramental sign & its origin] Danielou, [Fr] Jean, SJ / Liturgical Studies, vol.
III / Michael Mathis, CSC, ed 1956 (1st French
ed 1951) 372p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91336

Catena Aurea
Commentary on the Four Gospels:
Collected out of the Works of the Fathers
[in 4 vols]

St. Thomas Aquinas
John Henry Cardinal
Newman, editor
2009 (exact reprint of original
1842 ed.) with marking
ribbons in each vol. $110
#55700
 Eucharist in the New Testament, The: A
Symposium - Delorme, J.; P. Benoit, OP; J.
Dupont, OSB; M. E. Boismard, OP; D. Mollat,
SJ / E. M. Stewart, tr 1964 (1957 French ed)
160p dj (G) $17 #14965, 1965 160p dj (G) $17
#14966, 1964 160p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #14964,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #5217
 Resurrection, The: A Biblical Study
[restores the neglected meaning of the
Resurrection: i.e. Christ's triumph over sin &
death, that He is enthroned as King, that Christ is
both God & man, etc] - Durrwell, F. X., C.SS.R.
/ Rosemary Sheed, tr. / intro by Charles Davis
1966 [5th English printing/1960 1st English
printing/1950 1st French ed] 371p dj (G/F) $14
#68749, 1960 371p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #61026,
1964 [4th English printing] 371p dj (F) $11
#93456
 Apocalypse Explained, The [original title:
"The Apocalypse of St John" – shows what the
book holds for the religious soul of every age,
namely the testimony of God's Providence in
human history] - Feret, Fr H. M., OP /
Elizabethe Corathiel, tr n.d. [reprint of 1958
English ed/1943 1st French ed] 273p (G/G/F)
$16 #93933, (G/F) $15 #95136
 History of the Old Testament [a complete,
thorough & accurate survey of the OT story
presented with good judgment & delivery, with
important background information to understand
the OT in the history of the salvation of man] Heinisch, [Fr] Paul [1878-1956] / Wm. G. Heidt,
OSB, tr. 1952 457p + 16p of Maps of Bible
Lands [companion vol to "Theology of the Old
Testatment"] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #24100,
rebound from pb (F) $14 #93903
 Book of Job, The: Translated from a
Critically Revised Hebrew Text with
Commentary - Kissane, Fr Edward J. 1946
[reprint of 1939 ed] 298p dj some staining of
binding (F) $18 #91975
 Memoirs of St. Peter, The: Gospel
According to St Mark Translated into English
Sense-Lines [1. introductory sketches; 2.
translation (following the colometric style); 3.
annotations] - Kleist, James A., SJ / Religion &
Culture Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ, preface by
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1932 216p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93696
 Gospel According to Saint Mark, The
[translation of the Gospel along with a brief but
fine commentary on the text] - Lagrange, Very
Rev M. J., OP [1855-1938] 1930 179p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #96736
 Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures: In
Two Parts [admirable book preparing for
Scripture study: the originals, versions,
genuineness, integrity, credibility, inspiration,
canon, interpretation, authority of the Vulgate &
vernacular editions, etc] - MacDevitt, Rev John
1889 271p (F) $21 #92885
 Parables of Our Lord Jesus Christ, The:
Elucidated According to the Mind of the Church
[18 parables explained, illustrated & developed;
shows their simplicity, clearness & unity with an
evident desire of being understood; shows Christ
sympathizes with His hearers yet He teaches
with authority] - Ollivier, Fr. Marie-Joseph, OP /
E. Leahy, tr. 1943 [2nd ed/1927 1st ed/1909 1st
French ed] 359p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #92717
 Illustrated and Comprehensive Catholic

Bible Dictionary, An / And a
Comprehensive History of the Books of
the Holy Catholic Bible [in alphabetical

format with maps, a very informative & useful
tool in helping to understand the obscurities of
Scripture] - O'Reilly, Fr Bernard / Catholic
Treasures, publ 1991 (photo reproduction of
1881 unabridged ed.) IL 128p + 56p pb (G/G/F)
$12 #96640, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #96641
 Times of Grace: The Sign of Forty in the
Bible [discusses the 40 days of the deluge, 40day periods of Moses, Elias's journey, Book of
Jonas, 40 years in the desert, great fast of Jesus,
40 days fulfillment, Church's Lent] - Poelman,
Fr. Roger / D. P. Farina, tr. 1964 [trans from the
1961 French ed] 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91647
 Theology of Saint Paul, The [a scholarly
treatment covering the Apostle's thinking,
teaching, letters to the various churches,
dominant idea & ramifications of his teachings]
[in 2 vols] - Prat, Fernand, SJ [1857-1938] / John
L. Stoddard, tr. 1956-'61 [reprint of 1926 ed]
Vol 1: dj (G); vol 2: some underling (F) $34
#96755
 Jesus Said [answers in the very words of Our
Lord questions raised by all of us & by nonbelievers: Who or what is God? did Jesus call
Himself the Messias? Is the Son of Man the Son
of God? did God send His Son from heaven to
earth? why? etc] - Ratzlaff, Lydia N. 1963 355p
dj / slight staining on edges of pre-title page
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93563, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#67927
 History of the Holy Bible Comprising

the Most Remarkable Events of the Old
and New Testaments, The: Interspersed

with Moral & Instructive Reflections Chiefly
Taken From the Holy Fathers [aimed at the
general Catholic reader & presented in a clear &
uninterrupted sequence] - Reeve, Fr. Joseph
[1733-1820] 1904 583p [illustrated with 230
engravings] (F) $17 #95911
 Social Message of the New Testament [pt.
1: social message of Christ; pt. 2: social message
of the Apostlolic age – important topics of the
day: private property & its use, industrialism &
Christianity, Christ & the laborer, amount of hire
or just wage, etc] [Religion & Culture Series] Schumacher, H. / Joseph Husslein, SJ, edited by
1937 228p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #45818, 1938 228p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #45819, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8
#45820, a few pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8
#96216
 Encyclopedic Dictionary of the Bible
[Bijbels Woordenboek] [an extensive
research tool covering both Testaments] - Van
den Born, A. & Louis F. Hartman, CSSR 1963
[trans & adapted from 2nd revised edition, 1954'57] 2634 columns IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $19 #74291, Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) should be
rebound $17 #70379
 Conscience of Israel, The: Pre-exilic
Prophets & Prophecy [a fresh study of the lives

& messages of the prophets of the period before
the Babylonian exile: Isaiah, Jeremiah, Amos,
Hosea, etc.] - Vawter, Fr Bruce, CM 1961 308p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93920, dj / some pen
underliing Bi(G)Pg(F) $13 #92000

& Raymond Stock / B. Herder, publ. 1957
[reprint of 1945 ed] 1914p should be rebound
Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) $60 #64850

PHILOSOPHY / Logic & Epistemology /
Metaphysics / Ethics / Psychology

Bibles
 New

Testament of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, The [Rheims] / The
Following of Christ in Four Books:

Diligently Compared with the Original Greek &
First Published by the English College at Rheims
A. D. 1582 / Practical Reflections & a Prayer at
the End of Each Chapter - Challoner & Ganss,
notes by / Thomas a Kempis / Catholic Book
Publ. Co., (T-920) + (T-2025) / ed. by Fr J. M.
Lelen 1960 [reprint of 1946 ed] 672p + 352p IL
red edges [5.62" x 3.75] 2 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/F)
$18 #89543

 Saint Joseph Edition of the Holy Bible:
Textbook Edition - Confraternity-Douay
Translation / Catholic Book Publ. Co. (T-609) /
Rt Rev Msgr John Steinmueller, general intro by
1963 1348p IL appendix: index of OT & NT,
doctrinal Bible index, Glossary of NT, etc w/
maps (G/F) $29 #96785, some cover staining
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #68861
 Holy Bible, The / A Practical Dictionary

 Mind and Heart of Love, The: Lion &
Unicorn, A Study in Eros & Agape [reviews the
age-old relationship between the 2 conflicts of
love: the earthly love, eros, & heaven-born love,
agape, & a chapter of St. Thomas on the relation
of love & the intellect] - D'Arcy, Fr M. C. 1947
[4th printing/1945 1st printing] 333p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #93274
 Introduction to Philosophy [introductory
volume of the Philosophical Series of the Higher
Institute of Philosophy, Louvain: 1 limits &
nature of the philosophical field; 2 survey of the
history of philosophy; 3 initiation to the life of
philosophy; List of St Thomas's writings] - de
Raeymaeker, Rt Rev Louis / Harry McNeill, tr.
1948 [trans from 2nd French revised ed/1938 1st
French ed] 297p some notes on pages (F) $12
#60034, could be rebound / some underlining &
notes / 1 page half torn (P) $7 #88534, 1950
297p mostly pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $10
#90098

of Biblical and General Catholic
Information: Holy Trinity Edition [beautifully

illustrated medium size Bible, info on the Bible
& doctrinal instructions on the Mass &
sacraments with the ceremonies themselves
trans. into English & explanations thereof] Douay-Challoner-Confraternity / Fr John P.
O'Connell, ed. / Catholic Press, publ. 1951 xxix,
909p, 304p, 256p IL flex imitation leather/gilt
edges/red letter ed./tabs/maps [9.5" x 6.75"]
"Personal Family Records" section removed,
doesn't affect text Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $20 #88295, Bi(P)Pg(G) should be
rebound $18 #86215
 Holy Bible, The: Translated from the Latin
Vulgate, Diligently Compared with the Hebrew,
Greek, & Other Editions in Diverse Languages.
The OT First Published by the English College
at Douay, AD 1609. The NT First Published By
the English College at Rheims, AD 1582 Douay-Rheims Translation / TAN Books, publ. /
revised & notes by Bp. Challoner (1691-1781)
1971 [reprint of 1899 John Murphy Co. ed]
1086p + 306p + 8p maps imitation
leather/black/dull gilt edges (G/G/F) $25 #96919
 New Testament of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, The: A New
Translation [Illustrated Edition] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald, tr. 1946 502p IL w/ notes slight fraying
of spine (F) $15 #96788
 New Testament of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, The: Newly
Translated from the Vulgate Latin and
Authorized by the Archbishops and Bishops of
England and Wales - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr. /
London: Burns & Oates, publ / Bernard Cardinal
Griffin, preface by 1950 xvi + 765p large pocket
ed. [6" x 3.62" x 1.25"] w/ notes dj Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #93243, 1959 592p small pocket ed. [5.5" x
3.87" x .75"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #93440
 Westminster Version of the the Sacred
Scriptures, The: The New Testament: Vol 3
St. Paul's Epistles to the Churches - Lattey, C.,
SJ, & J. Keating, SJ, eds. / Longmans, Green &
Co., publ. Vol 3 [only] [vols 1, 2 & 4 missing]
1927 [2nd ed, revised] 258p (G/F) $19 #91019
 Verbal Concordance to the New
Testament (Rheims Version) [useful
reference tool for researching or finding a word
in a passage of the NT] - Thompson, Fr Newton
1928 394p (F) $15 #50677
 Complete Concordance to the Bible
(Douay Version) [original unabridged edition,
handy reference work that helps locate words &
passages from the Douay Bible revised by Bp
Challoner, about 280,000 lines from the Bible
for easy access to texts] - Thompson, Fr. Newton

Commentary on the
Book of Psalms
by St. Robert Bellarmine
– translated by Fr John
O'Sullivan 2008 382p (from
1866 edition) with ribbon &
dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $44.00 #55670


 Notes on Epistemology [study which sets
forth & establishes the existence of true &
certain human knowledge, the means of
acquiring it, & the norm by which we can
distinguish it from falsity] - Cunningham, Walter
F., SJ / Fordham University Press, publ 1930
179p extensive pencil notes & underlining
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $12 #94559
 Criteriology: Class Manual in Major Logic
[1. knowledge (in general, sense, intellectual); 2.
truth (nature, states of mind with reference to
truth, criterion); 3. certitude (its nature,
existence, certitude of sense/intellectual
knowledge, certitude of faith)] [vol 4] - Glenn,
Msgr Paul J. [1893-1957] 1953 [reprint of 1933
ed] 261p [appendix: on science & method]
extensive notes & underlining (P) $23 #56425
 Dialectics: A Class Manual in Formal Logic [1
the idea (idea itself, expressed, explained); 2 the
judgment (judgment itself, expressed); 3
reasoning (reasoning itself, expressed, fallacies
to avoid)] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J. [1893-1957]
1958 [reprint of 1929 ed] 187p (G/G/F) $42
#56424
 Epistemology [the problem of knowing & its
solution in the synthesis of St. Thomas] - Regis,
L. M., OP / Christian Wisdom Series / Imelda
Choquette Byrne, tr. 1959 549p Bi(F)Pg(G) $46
#56440
 Nature, Knowledge and God: An
Introduction to Thomistic Philosophy [the entire
subject presented in a coherent whole & suitable
way for today's college student] - Benignus, Br,
F. S. C. 1953 [4th printing/1947 1st printing]
662p some pencil underlining (F) $23 #56438
 Being and Becoming: An Essay Towards a
Critical Metaphysic [rethinks the major doctrines
in Scholastic metaphysics in order to bring out
their revelance in an age of analysis] - Hawkins,
[Fr] D. J. B. 1954 176p dj (G) $18 #68933
 Scholastic Metaphysics: Part I: Being, Its
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Division & Causes; Part II: Natural Theology
[an introduction presented in a clear & logical
way of metaphysical principles based on the
doctrine of St. Thomas] [in 2 vols] McCormick, John F., SJ 1940-'43 [reprint of
1928 & '31 ed] underlining & notes
Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $28 #56439
 Scholastic Metaphysics: Part II: Natural
Theology [God as the object of natural theology,
proves His existence, shows His attributes, His
divine knowledge, His will, the universe as the
effect of His creative act, the end of creation,
etc] - McCormick, John F., SJ 1943 291p [part 1
missing: Being, Its Division & Causes] some
pencil marks (F) $16 #91181
 Ethics: With Special Application to the
Nursing Profession - McAllister, Joseph B., SS.,
Ph.D. 1947 442p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #92309
 Thomistic Psychology: A Philosophic
Analysis of the Nature of Man [based on
Aristotle & St. Thomas] - Brennan, Fr Robert
Edward, OP / intro by Mortimer J. Adler 1962
[reprint of 1941 ed] 401p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#56427
 Image of His Maker, The: A Study of the
Nature of Man [simplified presentation of the
substance
of
Scholastic
philosophical
psychology] - Brennan, Robert Edward, OP
1948 338p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91542
 Elements of Psychology for Nurses [a
traditional notion of the workings on the mind
for those intending to pursue health care] Barrett, Rev James Francis / Dr James J. Walsh,
intro 1930 326p IL (F) $17 #83803
 Handbook on Mental Illness for the
Catholic Layman, A [describes the nature of
mental disorders from a Catholic viewpoint] Shea, Daniel J. / James A. Farley, foreword by
1958 105p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90215, (F) $12
#75108

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS
 Church and Infallibility, The: A Reply to
the Abridged "Salmon" [reply to the original
1889 work against the Church; Fr Butler defends
& explains the Church's infallibility, the Vatican
Council (I), St Peter's Primacy, the Church & the
See of Rome in Antiquity, Empire & Papacy,
etc] - Butler, Abbot B. C. 1954 230p (G/F) $16
#8457, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #8458
 United for Separation: Analysis of POAU
Assaults on Catholicism [defense of the Church
against "Protestants & Other Americans United
for Separation of Church & State": gives the
background, history, leaders & aims of the
movement, examines 8 random case histories,
etc] - Creedon, Lawrence P. & William D.
Falcon 1959 259p (G) $8 #12594, (G/F) $7
#12595, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #82378
 God and the Supernatural: Catholic
Statement of the Christian Faith [a standard
work of modern apologetics: the Catholic
position in plain & simple language addessed not
to specialists but the ordinary reader,
expounding the historic creed of the Catholic
Church] - Cuthbert, Fr, Frs Martindale, D'Arcy,
Knox, Messrs Watkin & Dawson / Cuthbert, Fr,
OSFC, ed. 1920 346p taped binding (F) $14
#63812
 Color, Ebony [story of a young black
southern woman up to her 23rd year: convert,
writer, nurse & active in corporal & spiritual
works of mercy] - Day, Helen Caldwell 1952
182p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #80668, 1951 182p (F)
$11 #75239
 Catholics and Orthodox: Can They Unite?
[Eastern rites of the Catholic Church, Eastern
worship, Byzantine art/music, development of
Eastern Orthodox theology, sacramental
theology, Immaculate Conception/Assumption,
primacy of the Pope, Filioque controversy,
purgatory,et] - Englert, Clement C., CSSR 1960
127p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #96618
 Breaking with the Past: Catholic Principles
Abandoned at the Reformation [how English

Protestantism
repudiated
basic
Catholic
doctrines: the Pope's authority or supremacy,
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, the eternal
priesthood, the Universal Church by law
Established] - Gasquet, Abbot Francis Aidan
[1846-1929] / Cardinal Farley, pref by n.d.
(reprint of 1914 ed) 84p pb/pamphlet (G) $13
#96682
 Salve Mater [conversion story to Catholicism.
1. why he abandoned the Episcopal (Anglican)
Church for the Catholic Church. 2. why it took
so long to see his duty] - Kinsman, Frederick
Joseph / Longmans, Green & Co, publ. 1921
302p water stained covers Bi(F/P)Pg(G/P) $15
#84374
 Mistakes of Modern Infidels: Or Evidences
of Christianity – Comprising a Complete
Refutation of Colonel Ingersoll's So-Called
Mistakes of Moses, and of Objections of
Voltaire, Paine & Others Against Christianity Northgraves, Fr George R. 1885 424p
presentation copy to Archbp J. Walsh &
autographed by author (F) $29 #95415
 Religion and Common Sense [Catholic
doctrines & their practical applications: 16 areas
such as authority, religion & science, capital &
labor, war, hell, marriage, birth control,
patriotism, personal liberty, amusements, Index
of forbidden books, etc] - Scott, Martin J., SJ
1926 320p some pencil underlining (F) $12
#87410, rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94457, 1926
320p pb (F) $8 #94074
 Glory of Thy People, The: The Story of a
Conversion [spiritual autobiography of a Jewish
psychiatrist, tells how he became a Catholic & a
Trappist monk] - Simon, Fr M. Raphael, OCSO /
preface by Bp. Sheen 1948 [1st printing] 139p dj
(G/F) $13 #90634, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #69833,
1958 [6th printing] 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#92030, 1949 [3rd printing] 139p autographed
by author (G/F) $17 #69839, autographed by
author Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #47307
 Voice of the Church, The: Golden Words
from Eminent Prelates: Demonstrating The
Truth, Holiness, & Beauty of the Catholic Faith
[on doctrine, rosary, saints, sacred rites, history,
etc.] - various authors 1897 766p IL should be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $16 #63761
 Tolerance [an exhaustive treatment of
toleration from the viewpoint of the individual,
the Church & the state] - Vermeersch, Fr A., SJ /
W. Humphrey Page, KSG., tr 1912 374p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56429
 Catholic Evidence Training Outlines [a
concise outline & defense of the Catholic Faith
together with the principal objections brought
against it] - Ward, Maisie & F. J. Sheed /
Cardinal Bourne, foreword by 1936 (3rd rev. &
enlarged ed) 334p a few underlinings (G/F) $30
#96741
 Catholic Centre, The [survey of the world's
errors in light of the Faith, shows that in all
opposite ideals (e.g. individualism &
Communism) a measure of truth is found, but in
Catholicism there is a central term combining
what is true in both] - Watkin, Edward I. 1945
[reprint of 1939 1st ed] 261p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#80388, 1939 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #94161,
1945 [reprint of 1939 1st ed] 261p (F) $8
#64028

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
 Whom Do You Say?: A Study in the
Doctrine of the Incarnation [explains a difficult
& deep doctrine so that the layman may
appreciate it; aids the priest who wishes to reread or review his theology in modern language]
- Arendzen, Fr J. P. 1927 308p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#86674, 1941 [reprint of 1927 ed] 308p dj (F)
$13 #94582, 1927 308p (F) $12 #63903, 1941
[reprint of 1927 ed] 308p some pencil notes &
underlining (F/P) $9 #94585
 Catholic Church, The / The Church and
Creation [translation of the classic Spanish
work: "La Iglesia Catolica"; v 1 treats the Divine
organism of the Church, her activity & growth; v

2 treats the Church's position in the universal
order of things: its relation with the visible &
invisible world] - Colomer, Fr. Luiz, OFM /
Palmer L. Rockey, tr / v. 1: Thomas Plassman,
OFM, foreword by / v. 2: Very Rev Augustine
Hobrecht, OFM, foreword by 1952/1956 [1934
1st Spanish ed] vol 1: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2 dj (G)
$27 #93798

 Blessed Trinity and the Sacraments, The
[treats of the 7 sacraments showing their effect
& their significance as acts of Christ, & how
sacramental doctrine is intimately connected
with the mystery the Bl. Trinity] - d'Eypernon,
Taymans, SJ [1898-1956] 1961 [trans from the
1949 1st French ed] 150p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#96013

The Truth of Papal Claims
A Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham

by Cardinal Rafael Merry del Val
“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that
even today a Bishop might not
expostulate with a Pope, who, in his
judgment, might be acting in a way
which was liable to mislead those
under his own charge...?
The
hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in no way
destroys or diminishes the supremacy of the Pope.
And yet an individual Bishop does not occupy the
exceptional position of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle
of the Prince of the Apostles. Even a humble nun,
S. Catherine of Siena, expostulated with the
reigning Pontiff, in her day, while fully
acknowledging all his great prerogatives” [p. 74].

2012 xvi 129 pages + 15 page appendix [reprint
of 1902 ed.] hardback $16.00 #55743
 Graceful Living: A Course in the
Appreciation of the Sacraments [15 chapters on
the 7 sacraments based on St. Thomas, employs
a delightful style punctuated with anecdotes,
examples & pertinent comparisons so that laity
appreciate the sacraments] - Fearon, John, OP
1955 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #86263, 1956 [2nd
printing] 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #67958
 Tour of the Summa, A [condensed
paraphase of the essential teaching of the
SUMMA presented to enable the reader to turn
to the exact place in St Thomas for a full
treatment of the subject under discussion] Glenn, Msgr Paul J. [1893-1957] 1978 (TAN
reprint of 1960 ed) 466p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#96156, pencil underlining & notes (F/F/P) $6
#96844
 Temporal Mission of the Holy Ghost or
Reason and Revelation, The [the special
office of the Holy Ghost in the one visible
Church, which is the organ of His divine Voice,
dating from the Incarnation & the day of
Pentecost to the end of time] - Manning, Henry
Edward Cardinal [1808-1892] 1890 274p (F)
$25 #56436
 God the Teacher of Mankind: Or, Popular
Catholic Theology, Apologetic, Dogmatic,
Moral, Liturgical, Pastoral & Ascetic: The
Apostles' Creed - Muller, Fr Michael, CSSR
1879 565p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #56433
 God the Teacher of Mankind: Or, Popular
Catholic Theology, Apologetic, Dogmatic,
Moral, Liturgical, Pastoral & Ascetic: The
Enemies of the Church; The Explanation of the
Introduction to the Catechism - Muller, Fr
Michael, CSSR 1877 xlvii + 338p + 213p (F)
$23 #56432
 Dogmatic
Theology
[comprehensive,
scholarly & useful study of its various parts:
God (knowability, essence, attributes); Trinity;
God: Author of Nature & Supernatural;
Christology; Soteriology; Mariology; Grace;
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Sacraments; Eschatology] [in 12 vols] - Pohle,
Msgr Joseph & Arthur Preuss 1911-'57
Bi(F)Pg(G) $239 #56428
 This Is the Faith [clear & concise detailed
explanation of Catholic doctrine & practice on
many aspects of the Faith that may even be
obscure to the devout; useful to the born
Catholic, convert or any inquirer] - Ripley, Very
Rev Francis J. / foreword by Archbp Richard
Downey 1954 [reprint of 1951 1st ed] 416p pb
(F) $14 #94557, / Thomas A. Nelson, minor
revision & updating by / 2002 474p large format
/ pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #96952, (F) $10 #94551
 Black Popes — Authority: Its Use & Abuse
[study of authority in the Church but also in the
family, & wherever the idea of fatherhood is
derived from the fatherhood of God] - Roberts,
Archbp, SJ 1954 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91335
 Holy Eucharist, The: The Mystery of Faith
and the Sacrament of Love [a compendium of
the entire doctrine of the Holy Sacrament of the
Altar, covers the whole Eucharistic cultus, i.e.
both sacrament & sacrifice, doctrine & devotion,
presented in a Q & A format] - Van Acken,
Bernhard, SJ / H. G. Strauss, tr 1958 [1939 1st
German ed] 142p dj (G/F) $17 #93577

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY
 Moral Re-Armament: A Study of Its
Technical and Religious Nature in the Light of
Catholic Teaching [a study to determine whether
or not & to what extent a Catholic may take part
in this international & spiritual movement that
began in 1938 by Frank Buchman] - Dinger, Fr.
Clair M. / CUA Studies in Sacred Theology, No.
118 1961 138p pb (G/F) $15 #94587
 Principles of Catholic Sex Morality [a
brief & satisfactory Catholic presentation of the
biological, spiritual, ethical & pedagogical
aspects of the subject, treats chastity as an
underlining principle in sex education] - Geis,
Rudolph / Charles Bruehl, tr, ed & foreword by /
Dominic Pruemmer, OP, preface by 1930 105p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96136
 Primer on the Taft-Hartley Law: A Moral
Analysis [commentary in a question/answer
format on the labor law enacted June, 1947;
explains
the
rights
of
workers
&
owners/managers in business & work
relationships, analyzed in light of Catholic social
teaching] - Kelly, [Rev] George A. 1948 169p dj
(G) $20 #90217, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #84568, 1948
169p pb (F) $9 #76047
 Handbook of Medical Ethics for Nurses,
Physicians, and Priests [every question
connected with the practice of medicine or of
surgery in which there is a moral issue at stake] La Rochelle, S. A., OMI & C. T. Fink, MD, CM
/ M. E. Poupore, Fr. A. Carter, & R. M. H.
Power, trs. / Archbp James C. McGuigan,
preface by 1944 (5th ed) 369p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#91671
 Single
Woman, The [analysis of
spinsterhood, with advice or counsel for single
women] - Laurence, John [pseud of Fr Laurence
J. McCauley, CSSR] 1952 267p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#96976
 Moral Theology: A Complete Course Based
on St. Thomas Aquinas & the Best Modern
Authorities - Vol. I [end of man & the means
thereto, good/bad habits, law, conscience, duties
of men] - McHugh, Fr John, OP, & Fr Charles J.
Callan, OP Vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 1929
691p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #93505
 Christian Virtues, The: Moral Theology for
College Students & Lay Readers [general
principles of moral life & detailed treatment of
each theological & moral virtue, an excellent &
very useful book simply explaining the basics of
moral conduct] - Sheedy, Fr. Charles E., CSC /
University Religion Series 1961 [reprint of 1951
2nd ed] 369p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90564, 1951
[reprint of 1949 1st ed] 369p considerable
underlining & pencil marks (P) $8 #64218

 Sacrament of Freedom, The: A Book on
Confession [shows how confession delivers
souls from the domination of sin: examination of
conscience, confession itself, contrition, firm
purpose of amendment, penance/absolution,
scruples, temptations, etc, a very practical guide]
- Sheerin, Fr John B., CSP 1961 166p dj (G) $14
#69008, dj (G/F) $12 #94545, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#85233
 Moral Dilemmas [anthology of 15 articles
selected before the author's death in 1963
touching upon the practical aspects of faith in
relation to modern moral questions of medicine,
sexual deviation, science, etc] - Vann, Fr Gerald,
OP 1965 (1964 imprimatur) 214p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$12 #96131
 Mystical Body and The American
Bishops, The: Citations from pastoral
directions in which, following Pope Pius XI, the
tasks of Catholic Action are interpreted in terms
of the Mystical Body [filled with quotations
from the pope/bishops & a Q/A section after
each chapter] - Ellard Gerald, SJ, compiled by
1939 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69200
 Your Teen-Agers: How to Survive Them
[common sense/humor with the advice she gives
parents: religion/family prayer, health, emotional
needs, rebellion, disagreements, popularity,
make-up, clothing styles, slang, school &
homework, dating, movies, etc] - Burnite,
Alvena 1952 167p (G/G/F) $18 #64671, dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64913
 Fundamental Marriage Counseling: A
Catholic Viewpoint [a comprehensive manual
touching upon the biological, sexual, social &
religious aspects of marriage] - Cavanagh, John
R., MD / Rt Rev Msgr Irving A. DeBlanc,
foreword by / Bruce Publ 1957 598p IL (G/F)
$10 #61993, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #75433, 1958 [1st
revised ed] 602p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #85937,
1959 568p IL [1st UK ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #9750,
1960 [2nd revised ed] 616p IL (F) $8 #76180,
1962 [3rd revised ed] 652p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#75501, some pencil underlining (G/G/F) $9
#73396
 Busy Pastor's Book on Matrimony, The
[a handy manual on everything connected in a
practical way with marriage, furnishes prompt
answers to difficulties & gives useful
suggestions to the inquiries & proceedings
necessitated by the celebration or revalidation of
marriages] - Durieux, Canon P. / Rev. Oliver
Dolphin, tr. / Archbp Austin Dowling, foreword
by 1926 215p could be rebound/taped
spine/some pencil marks (F/P) $14 #95315
 Christopher's Talks to Catholic Parents
[practical & wise manual on the duties of
parenthood: parental obligations & preparation,
what is education, early years, 1st steps,
problems of early childhood, school years,
child's prayers, sex instruction, mother &
daughter, adolescence, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr]
Daniel L. / Charles Burns, intro by 1958 [reprint
of 1951 ed] 274p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96810
 Marriage and the Family: A Study in
Social Philosophy [defense of the Christian
concept of the family & an expose of false
liberalism] - Leclercq, Canon Jacques / Fr.
Thomas R. Hanley, OSB, tr. 1942 (2nd ed) 395p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #30070, 1947 (3rd revised ed)
395p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #92283, 1945 (reprint of
2nd ed) 395p underlining & notes (F/P) $6
#91669
 Province of the Heart, The [essays on
women, tradition, family, morality] - McGinley,
Phyllis 1963 181p (G/F) $15 #35006
 Two in One Flesh [v.1: Introduction to Sex &
Marriage/v.2: Mystery of Sex & Marriage/v.3:
Practice of Sex & Marriage] [valuable for
pastoral theology & sermon courses on marriage
– Thomistic outlook on each theme] Messenger, Fr E. C. / Rev J. Leycester King, SJ,
preface by [3 vols in 1 ed.] 1956 [reprint of 1950
2nd ed] 368p (G/G/F) $17 #90594
 Guide to Catholic Marriage, A [aids
couples with problems in married life: sex in
marriage, birth control, divorce, Church & State

laws, racial & religious intermarriage, family
crises, children, etc] - Mihanovich, Clement S.,
et al. 1955 320p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #69690, 1963
[revised ed/1955 1st ed] 344p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#78535
 Child and Problems of Today, The: A
Symposium [19 talks: Problems of Teen-Agers;
Parental Failures; Discipline for the Young; Fear
in Children; Parents' Part in Sex-Ed; the
Adolescent Girl; the Mother-Teacher of Virtues;
Religion & Personality Development; Family
Culture; etc] - Schmiedeler, Fr Edgar, OSB, ed /
Family Life Bureau, sponsored by 1954 183p pb
(F) $18 #95998

The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those
Who Knew Her
original title: Collected Little Flower
Works [Life of the Little Flower,
Living Sisters, Our Sister Is in Heaven,
Where the Little Flower Seems Nearest,
Little Flower's Mother, An
Hour with the Little Flower,
etc]
by Fr Albert H. Dolan,
O.Carm
2006 389p [1st ed. 1929] IL
hardback $18.00 #55628
 Family Life: Facts, Sayings & Anecdotes [a
proper understanding of the meaning of the
Christian family – from extracts of the Bible,
encyclicals, holy/wise men & anecdotes he
brings this idea clearly before all thinking of
marriage or already married] - Viano, Rev.
Anselm J., SSP / Neumann Press, publ. / Alastair
Guinan, preface by 2002 [reprint of 1942 ed]
372p IL (VG/G) $21 #64146

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY
 Treatises – The Pastoral Prayer [3 works:
Jesus at the Age of Twelve (reflects on the
historical, allegorical & moral meaning of the
gospel passage); A Rule of Life for a Recluse
(advises his sister on the spiritual life); The
Pastoral Prayer (his personal ideal of the interior
life)] - Aelred of Rievaulx (1109-1166) /
Cistercian Fathers Series: No. 2 / M. Basil
Pennington, OCSO, ed / [Dom] David Knowles,
intro by 1995 [reprint of 1971 ed] 128p pb some
pencil marks (F) $15 #96914
 Life Begins with Love [brief, comprehensive
& understandable study of charity for everyone:
what love is, its need by all, fidelity, tolerance,
helpfulness, etc] - Barrett, E. Boyd 1952 114p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91484, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#81581, (F) $10 #75162, some underlining (F)
$9 #60730
 Faithful Servant: Spiritual Retreats & Letters
of Blessed Claude La Colombiere [the workings
of his soul are made known in these retreat
notes, he maps out a route to the summit of
perfection – his letters (148) to various persons
inspire by his heroic virtue] - Claude La
Colombiere, Bl. [1641-1682] / W. Young, SJ, tr.
1960 450p [trans from his "Oeuvres Complètes,"
vol 6 of the Grenoble edition of 1900-1901] dj
(G/F) $58 #85478, Bi(F)Pg(G) $54 #67401
 Four Last Things, The: Death, Judgment,
Hell, Heaven. [a series of reflections on those
truths which will help us to avoid mortal sin &
to strive for perfection in the life of sanctifying
grace] - Cochem, Fr Martin von, OSFC [16251712] / Veritatis Splendor, publ / ed. by Paul A.
Boer / 2013 [reprint of 1900 ed] 166p pb (VG)
$11 #96858, / TAN, publ 1987 223p [reprint of
1900 ed] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #96571
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 Glimpses
of
Truth
[spiritual
readings/reflections on moral & doctrinal truths
for the perfection of Catholics: sources of joy,
pride & vanity, exercise of control, our faults,
why we are here, our fallen state, the pope,
preparation for death, etc] - Cowan, Sister St.
Michael, F. DU. S.E. 1940 108p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#75329
 Heart to Know Thee, A: A Practical Summa
of the Spiritual Life [a theologically sound &
practical expression of the doctrines of the soul
in meaningful terms for less speculative minds;
applies theology to daily living for those
discouraged in the spiritual life] - Cuskelly, [Fr]
E. J., MSC 1965 317p torn dj (G/F) $10 #95230,
1963 317p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #13008, 1964 317p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #13009
 Send Forth Thy Spirit [10 gathered texts
whose theme is interior formation: Spirit of
Religion, Jesus Our Lord, Grace-Nature,
Purification of the Apostle, Mental Prayer,
Docility to the Holy Spirit, Apostolic Service,
Mystical Life, BVM, Commentary on the Our
Father] - de Grandmaison, Leonce, SJ [18681927] / M. Danielou, selection of texts & intro
by / Angeline Bouchard, tr 1962 (1956 1st
French ed) 111p (G/F) $14 #86740
 One with Jesus or, the Life of
Identification with Christ [the sweetness &
consoling aspect of the unitive part of the
interior life, as opposed to the purgative part, the
laborious side] - de Jaegher, Fr Paul, SJ 1956
[8th US printing/1929 UK 1st printing] 81p pb
pencil underlining & notes (F/P) $13 #96920,
1948 [2nd American printing] 58p pb needs
rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $11 #96809
 Vocation to Love [a blueprint for a way of
life aimed at the laity touching upon prayer,
poverty, detachment, loneliness & similar
spiritual matters] - Dohen, Dorothy 1951 [2nd
printing/1950 1st printing] 169p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#93601
 Manhood Has a Price: Thoughts for
Laymen [24 reflections & sources of inspiration
for a man's spiritual progress & perfection,
appendix includes excerpts from encyclical
letters concerning man, his natural & divine
rights & duties] - Duenser, Fr Joseph V., CPPS
1952 192p dj (G/G/F) $26 #92784
I
Have
Found
God:
General

Introduction-Major Spiritual Writings

[Complete Works of Elizabeth of the Trinity:
Vol 1] [4 treatises: 1. Heaven In Faith; 2. The
Greatness of Our Vocation; 3. Last Retreat; 4:
Let Yourself Be Loved] - Elizabeth of the
Trinity, Sr [1880-1906] / Sr Aletheia Kane,
OCD, tr / Fr Conrad de Meester, OCD, intro &
notes 1984 195p [trans from 1980 French ed] pb
some pencil marks & notes (F) $14 #96876

 Cloud of Unknowing and the Book of
Privy Counseling, The [powerful &
appealing description of the mystical life &
contemplative prayer, showing that the chief
work of this form of prayer is performed by the
will exercising a continual effort of love] English mystic of the XIVth century, by an / [Fr]
William Johnston, intro & ed by 1973 195p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95703
 Introduction to a Devout Life [To Which
Is Prefixed an Abstract of His Life] [a spiritual
classic with a true universality not confined to
any single age or individual, for people in the
world] (T-445) - Francis de Sales, St [15671622] / Catholic Book Publishing Co. / revised
& corrected by Fr J. M. Lelen / foreword by
Rev. E. J. Carney, OSFS 1952 443p torn dj
(G/F) $15 #96737, 1960 447p torn dj (G/F) $15
#95173, 1946 447p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94070,
1952 443p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #95652
 Spiritual Conferences of St. Francis de
Sales, The [21 conferences originally trans in
1862, new edition based on a more critical text –
addressed to the sisters of the Order of
Visitation; covers their constitution, humility,
confidence, private judgment & other virtues] Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / Abbot
Gasquet & Canon Mackey, trs / Cardinal

Wiseman, 1862 preface to English ed by 1943
lxxi + 406p [trans from the Annecy text of 1895]
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #56460
 Union With God: According to St. John of
the Cross [presents to persons living in the world
the spiritual life with which St John of the Cross
offers it, shows his doctrine applies to all states
of life or souls, not just to religious or priests] Gabriel of St Mary Magdalen, Fr, OCD [18931953] / Sr Miriam of Jesus, OCD, tr / Fr Finian
Monahan, OCD intro by 1990 [translated from
1961 Italian ed] 113p pb (G/G/F) $15 #96887
 Your Neighbor and You [18 suggestive &
practical readings on spiritual themes for the
laity on dealing with others: speech, consistency,
talk at home, the common Catholic,
encouragement, power of praise, talk in
business, wearing a Catholic face, etc] Garesche, Fr Edward F., SJ 1912 179p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #93751, (F) $17 #64821
 Gift of Self to God, The [small treatise on
the interior life showing the salutary advantage
of giving our all to God, also contains his 2
smaller essays, i.e. "Christian Thoughts" &
"Marks of True Piety"] - Grou, Fr John
Nicholas, SJ [1731-1803] / Benedictines of
Teignmouth, tr 2009 44p pb/pamphlet (VG) $8
#96855, (G) $7 #96878
 Helps and Hindrances to Perfection [12
instructive & penetrating chapters on the most
effective aids & most crippling obstacles to
spiritual progress: faith, time, fear, renunciation,
humility & dedication, patience, reparation,
friendship, pleasure, work, etc] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1955 258p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#64721
 Perfection Is for You [12 basic steps in the
ascent to Christian perfection: God's designs
upon the soul, a correct notion of perfection,
humility, Mary, prayer, mortification, purgatory,
etc., with copious quotes from the Fathers &
great masters of the spiritual life] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1953 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#91257, 1956 [2nd printing/1953 1st printing]
271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91258
 Complete Spiritual Doctrine of St.
Therese of Lisieux [sets out to restore the
teachings of St. Therese to their original beauty,
simplicity & practicality] - Jamart, Fr Francois,
OCD / Walter Van De Putte, CSSP, tr. 1977 [3rd
reprint of 1961 ed] 320p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#96160, 1995 [reprint of 1961 ed] 320p pb could
be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $11 #56386, 1995 320p
pb should be rebound Bi(P)Pg(F) $8 #96922
 Collected Works of Saint John of the
Cross, The: Revised Edition [General Intro,
Poetry, Sayings of Light & Love, Ascent of Mt
Carmel, The Dark Night, The Spiritual Canticle,
The Living Flame of Love, Special Counsels,
Letters, Glossary & Indices] - John of the Cross,
St [1542-1591] / Kieran Kavanaugh, OCD &
Otilio Rodriguez, OCD, trs. / with revisions &
intro by Kieran Kavanaugh, OCD 1991 814p pb
pencil underlining & notes (F) $14 #96915
 Collected Works of St. John of the
Cross, The [Ascent of Mt Carmel, The Dark
Night, Spiritual Canticle, Living Flame of Love,
Minor Works (Precautions, Counsels to
Religious, Sayings of Light & Love, Maxims,
Censure & Opinions, Letters), Poetry] - John of
the Cross, St [1542-1591] / Kieran Kavanaugh,
OCD & Otilio Rodriguez, OCD, trs. / Very Rev
Christopher Latimer, OCD, foreword by 1973
[reprint of 1964 ed] 740p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#26668, (F) $12 #70037, some notes &
underlining (F) $11 #74690, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10
#91096, 1979 [2nd ed/reprint of 1964 ed with
index, corrections & 2 previously unknown
letters] 774p pb Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $13 #59788
 Message of St Teresa of Lisieux, The
[essays on the significance of St Teresa: The
Little Way of Spiritual Childhood; Evidences of
Her Little Way (witness of the saint, of God, of
the Church, Scripture); Nature of the Little Way
(foundations, response of the soul, crown
thereof), etc] - Johnson, Rev Vernon n.d. (c.
1936) 63p (F) $14 #96260

 Joy in the Spiritual Life [popular treatment
of joy as an important element in Christian life,
the relationship of joy to Jesus, Mary, virtue,
beatific vision, suffering, providence & charity]
- Kelly, Fr Bernard J., CSSp 1961 167p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #96314
 Practice of the Presence of God, The [a
spiritual classic consisting of 4 conversations, 16
letters & 7 maxims on how we should live, with
the idea of cultivating a sense of the presence of
God in the soul, & indeed in the world about us]
- Lawrence of the Resurrection, Br., [OCD]
[Nicholas Herman of Lorraine: 1611-1691] /
Donald Attwater, tr. / Dorothy Day intro. by
1974 [reprint of 1926 English tr/1693 1st French
ed] 127p IL large format / dj (G/F) $16 #76143

Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an Exorcist Told
in His Own Words
– Sequel to “Begone Satan” [1.
possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim
souls & the role of Our Lady in
crushing the demons]
Anonymous
[an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909]
Rev Theodore Geiger, editor
Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, translator
n.d. [from 1934 German edition] 56 pages
pamphlet $10 #63287
 Writings

and Conversations on the
Practice of the Presence of God [a spiritual

classic consisting of conversations, letters &
maxims on how we should live, cultivating a
sense of the presence of God in the soul & in the
world about us – general introduction,
biographical sketch, critical notes, writings] Lawrence of the Resurrection, Br., [OCD]
[Nicholas Herman of Lorraine: 1611-1691] /
Conrad de Meester, OCD, critical edition by /
Salvatore Sciurba, OCD, tr 1994 [trans from the
1991 critical French ed/1693 1st French ed]
194p IL pb some pencil marks (G/F) $11
#96886, some highlighting (F) $7 #88630

 Practice of the Presence of God, The:
Being The Conversations, Letters & Spiritual
Maxims of Brother Lawrence of the
Resurrection [4 conversations; 16 letters; 7
spiritual maxims: On Faith, necessary practices
for the spiritual life, how we must worship God,
union of the soul with God, etc] - Lawrence, Br,
[OCD] [Nicholas Herman of Lorraine: c.16111691] / Lepanto Press, publ / Donald Attwater,
tr. & intro. by n.d. (reprint of 1926 English
ed/1693 1st French ed) small format 64p (VG)
$15 #94635
 Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Practical Hints
for Religious and Lay People [explains the
traditional teaching of the Church through the
ages, written in a logical & orderly arrangement,
with useful hints to perfection] - Lovasik, Fr.
Lawrence G., SVD 1954 [2nd printing/1951 1st
printing] 151p dj (G/F) $24 #96509, 1951 151p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90476, 1960 [5th printing/1951
1st printing] 151p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #96513
 Your Brown Scapular [its origin, spiritual
significance, Sabbatine privilege, consecration to
Mary, etc] - Lynch, Fr E. K., O.Carm. / Francis
Card. Spellman, preface by 1950 141p some
cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 #96688
 God's Own Method [spiritual readings &
reflections on the Passion: in reading this
minutely factual description of Christ's
scourging, crowning with thorns, crucifixion,
one begins to understand the greatness of love
that is God's method] - McDonough, Rev
Aloysius, CP / Richard Card. Cushing, preface
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by 1947 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #34887
 Prodigal Son, The: The Sinner's Return to
God [a soul-stirring exhortation on the
importance of frequent confession, shows the
good effects of going to confession and then the
bad effects of not going] - Muller, Fr Michael,
CSSR 1875 581p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $19 #56435,
1983 [reprint of 1897 abridged ed] 224p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #95515
 Light and Peace: Instructions for Devout
Souls to Dispel Their Doubts & Allay Their
Fears [maxims & sayings instructing those
seeking perfection: spiritual direction & reading,
resignation,
scruples,
sadness,
dress,
Sundays/Holydays, etc, final advice on Holy
Communion] - Quadrupani, R. P., Barnabite
[1740-1806] / I. M. O'R, tr / Archbp. P. J. Ryan,
intro by 1946 (14th English B. Herder publ
ed/1795 1st original Italian ed) 193p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$14 #91308, 1918 193p (F) $12 #91244, 1923
193p (F) $12 #93614, 1930 193p (F) $12
#85422
 Gift of Oneself, The [the principles, practice
&
consequences
of
self-surrender
&
abandonment to God] - Schryvers, Fr Joseph,
CSSR / a Religious of Carmel Bettendorf, IA, tr.
1954 [reprint of 1934 ed] 239p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#94208, 1934 239p (F) $17 #91330
 Daily Thoughts of Mother Seton [short
meditiations & inspirational sayings for each day
of the year] - Seton, Elizabeth (St) / Rev Joseph
B. Code, selected by 1960 112p pb (G/F) $16
#95089, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #94024
 Only Life, The [skillfully summarizes in a
lively & understandable manner for laymen the
spiritual or interior life: its nature, its causes &
its effects, renders a complex subject easily
accessible to the average reader] - Shamon, Fr
Albert J. 1961 133p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #93565,
(F) $11 #83070
 Catholic Educator, The: A Library of
Catholic Instruction & Devotion [masterpieces
of spiritual readings: St Francis de Sales,
Thomas a Kempis, Scupoli et al, with an
illustrated & very instructive explanation of the
doctrines, orders, liturgy, rites & ceremonies of
the Church] - Shea, John Gilmary, ed / NY:
Kinsella & Ryan, publ. n.d. (c.1889) 1023p gilt
edges IL [large format: 10.37"x 7.75"x 2.75"]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #96684
 Hammer and Fire: Toward Divine
Happiness and Mental Health [an excellent
treatment of the spiritual life based on traditional
principles: hammer–spiritual reading; fire–
prayer] - Simon, Fr M. Raphael, OCSO 1959
257p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91087
 Interior Castle, The or The Mansions
[originally intended for sisters, explains God's
part in prayer, His response to the soul's desire
for Him – the soul compared to a castle with
interior rooms, in quest of perfection, goes
through each room to reach its end] - Teresa of
Avila, St (1515-1582) / P. Silverio de Santa
Teresa, CD, from the 1917 Spanish text ed. by /
tr. by a Discalced Carmelite 1945 128p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #92039
 My Imitation of Christ [special illustrated
edition pictorializing the sublime truths &
fundamental principles of the interior life, a
classic work that has stood the test of time as
spiritual reading] - Thomas a Kempis [13811471] / Confraternity of Precious Blood, publ. /
Ariel Agemian, illustrated by / Rt Rev Msgr
Joseph B. Frey, foreword by 1954 474p IL flex
imitation leather cover (duroleather)/pocket
size/1 ribbon (VG) $16 #96784
 Struggle, Our Destiny [32 sermons on the
struggles & the virtues needed to win the battle
of life, & on the beatitudes & varied subjects –
the author shows man's life on earth as intended
by his Creator to be a warfare & thus he needs
the training & equipment to win] - Tobin, Fr.
William 1949 165p (G/F) $17 #95877
 Lord We Serve, The: The Fifth Theophila
Correspondence [In a narrative way for the
young, the author explains St Luke's Gospel for
meditation and reflection – by pondering the

Word of God with the author's insights the
beginner will develop & increase his interior
life] - Valentine, Ferdinand, OP 1950 224p (F)
$13 #86490
 Choice of God, The [46 spiritual readings:
renunciation, the cross, Mass, Divine Office,
Blessed Sacrament, sorrow & joy, poverty of
spirit, work, saints, sin, self, prayer, etc – for
both religious & laity] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert, OSB 1956 211p taped spine/some
underlining (F) $16 #92813
 Moments of Light: Notes on the Spiritual
Life [the normal development of the soul, takes
the reader over the various stages of traditional
spirituality with an emphasis on the dark night of
sense & spirit] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB
1949 183p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16 #82034

underlining & marks / rebound Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $17
#68783
 Prayer of the Presence of God, The [an
intense meditation on the Christian life & on
mystical union with God: 4 parts: discusses the
meaning of prayer, spirit of detachment, the
friendship developed in prayer between the soul
& God, the soul in praise of the Trinity] Guillerand, Dom Augustin, O.Cart. [1877-1945]
/ A Monk of Parkminster, tr. 1966 [trs. from the
1956 French ed.] 191p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $32
#96918

Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism & Socialism:
Considered in Their
Fundamental Principles

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books
/ Devotional Books / Retreats
 They Speak by Silences [thoughts &
meditations on the inner life, material for daily
reading & reflection for newcomers to
Carthusian spirituality & for those who have
already discovered the riches it has to offer] Carthusian, by a [+1945] / a monk of
Parkminster, tr. 1959 [reprint of 1955 English
ed/1948 1st French ed] 137p (F) $20 #96849
 Daily Prayers [small practical prayerbook,
includes instructions on prayer & many popular
prayers/devotions: purpose of prayer, morning
prayers, spiritual communion, consecration to
Mary, Fatima prayer, Angelus, Memorare,
consecration to St Joseph, poor souls, etc] Catholic Quote, publ 1961 48p pb/pocket size
(G/F) $7 #96798
 How to Pray [prayers composed by a mother
who taught orphaned girls during WW II,
France, childlike prayers aimed at teaching love
to these school girls in that war-ravaged country:
Gospel commentaries, Liturgical Feasts &
Seasons] - Danielou, Madeleine / Miriam
Hederman, tr. 1963 [1960 1st French ed] 129p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #75231
 Heart of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
The: Thoughts and Prayers [meditations for 31
days, meditation on the death of St Jane, Mass of
St Jane (August 21), Litany of St Jane, novena &
prayers to St Jane, prayers by St Jane, 7
invocations] - de Chantal, St Jane Frances /
Sisters of the Divine Compassion, compiled by /
Rt Rev Mgr Thomas S. Preston, preface by 1891
174p [small prayer book format: 5"x 3.75"] (F)
$20 #96086
 Christ at Every Crossroad [meditations for
Catholic workers] - Desplanques, F., SJ / G. R.
Serve, tr. 1959 125p dj (G/F) $11 #93234,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #61430
 Our Father in Gethsemane, The:
Thoughts for the Holy Hour - Donnelly, Francis
P., SJ 1935 147p IL soft suede binding/gilt
edges/1 ribbon (G/F) $26 #96928
 Meditations and Conferences for a
Retreat of Ten Days: According to the Spirit
of St. Francis de Sales and St. Jane de Chantal
[although originally composed for Sisters of the
Visitation, most of the meditations/conferences
can be adapted by lay people who seek
perfection] - Duquesne, Abbe / St Jane de
Chantal / Srs. of the Visitation, trs. 1893 474p
[1771: original approbation] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17
#65047
 Exercises of Saint Gertrude, The: Virgin
and Abbess of the Order of St Benedict Gertrude, St [1256-1302?] / Dom Gueranger,
preface by n.d. [reprint of 1863 Burns &
Lambert ed] 216p large type ed / pb (G/F) $19
#56382
 How to Pray [1 of the best short expositions
of the essence of prayer: only God can teach us
how to pray, on multiplying vocal prayers,
efficacy of prayer, on praying always, family
prayers, Lord's prayer, etc] - Grou, Abbe, SJ.
(1731-1803) / Teresa Fitzgerald, tr. / Fr. Clarke,
SJ., edited with a preface by 1898 204p pen

Juan Donoso Cortés
2014 – xx & 236 pages – hardback – $16 – #63282
“I am come in the name of my
Father, and you receive me not: if
another shall come in his own
name, him you will receive” (Jn.
5:43). In these words our Lord
announced the natural triumph of
error over truth, of evil over good.
They contain the secret of the
universal forgetfulness of God, of the terrible
propagation of pagan superstitions, and of the
gloomy darkness prevailing over the world. They
also foretell the spread of error among men, the
tribulations of the Church, the persecutions of the
just, the victories of the sophists, and the popularity
of blasphemers. These words are a summary of
history, with all its scandals, all its heresies, and all
its revolutions. They also explain why the Jewish
people, when called upon to choose between
Barabbas and Jesus, condemned Jesus and liberated
Barabbas; and why the world today, having the
power of choice between Catholic theology and
socialism, chooses socialism and rejects Catholicism;
and why human discussions result in the denial of the
evident and in the acceptance of the absurd [Book I,
Chapter VI, “That our Lord Jesus Christ has
triumphed over the world exclusively by supernatural
means,” p. 40].
The liberal school, fearing at the same time both
light and darkness . . . has undertaken to govern
without a people and without God; an extravagant
and impossible attempt. Its days are numbered,
because we see God appearing at one point of the
horizon, and at the other the people. On the terrible
day of battle, when the entire field will be covered
with Catholic and socialist combatants, no one will
know where to find this school of liberalism. [Book
II, Chapter VIII, “Solutions of the liberal school. . . ,”
page 116].


 Rabboni: Heart to Heart Talks Before the
Tabernacle [Readings & meditations that will
enkindle more fervor & devotion in visits to the
Bl Sacrament] - J. S. E. [Sr Julie du St. Esprit] /
Joseph M. Woods, SJ, foreword by 1952 [reprint
of 1920 ed] 72p (G/F) $16 #89445, 1920 73p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91116
 Christ-Like Healing: Retreat Lectures for
Nurses [12 talks to help them evaluate their
sublime calling, to meet the high demands &
sacred obligations of their profession, to derive
consolations from the discharge of their duties] Meyer, Fulgence Meyer, OFM [1876-1938]
1934 313p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91172
 Alone with Thee: Readings for the Holy
Hour [12 readings for 12 holy hours when
present before the Bl. Sacrament, includes
introductory & concluding prayers] - Murdoch,
Fr B. J. 1951 [4th printing/reprint of 1934 ed]
173p 1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #91088, some
back cover staining (F) $18 #92642
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 Wonders of the Holy Name, The [the
simplest secret of holiness & happines: reveals
how to pray always without ceasing so as to
obtain incredible graces for oneself & others] O'Sullivan, Fr Paul, OP [E. D. M.] 1993 [reprint
of 1946 ed] 45p pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $5
#94389, (G/F) $4 #96687
 My Life with Christ [183 short meditations
designed to guide readers toward a mental,
emotional & moral growth which is
indispensable to a solid religious development –
on spiritual anxiety, impatience, envy, anger, etc,
based on Christ's life] - Paone, Fr Anthony J., SJ
1962 310p dj (G) $14 #63901, 1962 310p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #80535, 1965 317p [reprint of
1962 hb ed] pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #40214,
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $5 #40213
 Holy Hour Manual: Adapted for Private &
Public Visits of the Clergy & Laity to the
Blessed Sacrament [contains a Consideration &
Prayer for Each Month of the Year & for Holy
Thursday & the Feast of C. Christi & the
Litanies & Favorite Prayers for Eucharistic
Worship] - Sloan, Fr Patrick J. 1925 [3rd ed]
314p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #96927, 1919 314p some
loose pgs (F/P) $17 #89471
 Catholic's Manual, The: Specially prepared
for the use of Catholics who wish to practice
their religion understandingly [prayerbook/with
Epistles & Gospels] - 1924 600p leather/gilt
edges/pocket size Bi(F)PgG) $27 #65506
 Key of Heaven, The: A Manual of Prayer–
Containing Only the Essential Prayers Used in
Church [morning & evening prayers, prayers
before & after Mass, devotions for confession &
communion, etc] [very large-type] - 1915 192p
leather/gilt edges/pocket size taped spine /
Bi(P)Pg(F) $12 #96832
 Manual of Catholic Devotions: A
Selection of Prayer & Devotions, Compiled from
Approved Sources [the most necessary prayers:
morning/daily/evening prayers, method of
hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, instructions &
devotions for confession, etc] - 1941 [revised
ed/1925 1st ed] 224p + 127p includes Epistles &
Gospels / leather/gilt edges/pocket size (G/F)
$20 #66317
 Pocket Key of Heaven, The: A Manual of
Prayers and Devotional Exercises for the Use of
Catholics [contains many daily devotions &
prayers: acts of faith, hope, love; confession
prayers, 40 Hrs devotion, litanies, 30 day prayers
to various saints, ordinary of the Mass, etc] 1911 653p [497p + 156p] w/ Epistles & Gospels
for Sundays & Principal Feasts / cloth/red
edges/pocket size much wear to the book (F/P/P)
$12 #96831
 My Spiritual Guide: A Complete Book of
Prayers & Devotions for Catholics with the
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays [a handy &
useful source of prayers for the advancement in
the spiritual life] - Carroll, Fr William A., ed. /
NY: Catholic Book Publ. Co, publ, (T-780) 1953
[reprint of 1947 ed] 640p IL cloth/red
edges/pocket size (G/F) $21 #69009, 1947 640p
IL imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F)
$18 #65747
 My First Confession and Communion
Book: A Manual of Prayers and Guide for the
early Communion of Children [a compact
prayerbook including instructions, prayers,
devotions, pious exercises, litanies, prayers to
various saints, manner of serving Mass, the
rosary, etc - Diederich-Schaefer Co., publ 1913
191p IL leather/gilt edges/pocket size 1 torn pg
(F/F/P) $14 #94085
 Moments with God [a manual of prayers
including the ordinary of the Mass with the
Sunday & Holyday propers] - Garesche, Fr
Edward F., SJ 1956 525p genuine leather/gilt
edges/3 ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $29 #89536, 1942
525p imitation leather/red edges/1 ribbon (F)
$23 #96349
 Rosary Novenas to Our Lady [a powerful
novena of 54 days for those who seek a special
favor or request] - Lacey, Charles V. / Rev
Raymond P. Lawrence, preface by 1926 47p IL

imitation leather/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#72092, 1954 [reprint of 1926 ed] 48p IL
pb/pamphlet/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #96800
 My Prayer-Book: Happiness in Goodness–
Reflections, Counsels, Prayers, and Devotions Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1944 719p + xii imitation
leather/black/red edges (G/G/F) $39 #94219,
(G/F) $37 #96341, 1953 719p + xii imitation
black leather/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon some pen
notes & marks (F) $29 #94123
 Ave Maria: Prayers and Devotions for
Catholics with Epistles and Gospels [a treasury
of fundamental prayers, pious exercises, litanies,
Christian doctrine, etc. for daily use] - Lelen, Fr
J. M., ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T800) 1960 640p IL black leather/gilt edges/large
type Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26 #96909
 Welcome! Holy Communion: Before and
After [preparatory & thanksgiving prayers in

light of the reception of the Bl. Sacrament: 37
sets of prayers] - Mary Loyola, Mother [18441930] / Father Thurston, SJ, ed. 1910 [reprint of
1904 ed] 358p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #64928
 Your Hope of Glory [17 meditations
reaffirming the redemption of the human race by
Christ & Him crucified – doctrine of the
Mystical Body as the central theme] - Matulich,
Silvano, OFM 1937 91p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #93626
 Prayers to Saint Ann (With Novena
Arranged for Congregational Use) [novena,
litany in honor of St Ann, hymn to St Ann,
general prayers to her, Mass of St Ann, etc] Missionary Society of St Paul the Apostle 1940
32p pb/pamphlet (G) $10 #94183
 Meditations on the Life of Our Lord for
Every Day in the Year [long considered a
classic of the ascetical life, these considerations

A LIBRARY

OF

GREGORIAN CHANT
durable Latex end sheets, red edges, Bible paper, sewn hard back; pages:
xxxiv, 640, [126], 22. $34.00 + P&H # 89031

The Liber Usualis
1963 Edition according to the Rubrics of 1962
Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation
English Rubrics and Instructions
The last edition published for the English-speaking world with
Gregorian notation and English rubrics. Follows the 1962 rubrics with
proper feasts of the USA. With supplement to the Feast of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary for votive Mass during Lent or Paschal
season. Cream Bible paper, Skivertex cover, Latex end sheets for a
durable binding and long-lasting use; Smyth sewn, red edges. The spine
and front cover are stamped with the title in medieval script. Includes 6
colored ribbons; 2,336 pages, 7.5" x 5" x 2" $76.00 + P&H #49347

Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
Since the Liber Brevior was published before the 1956 Holy Week
changes became official, we have printed a companion volume, the
Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae, or the Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book,
which has all the ceremonies of Holy Week, including Tenebrae: 1
ribbon, white edges, sewn hard back. 244 pages $16.00 + P&H #
55737

Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian Chant Book
2-book special/combination. Get both books together at the same time.
Special Combo: $40.00 + P&H #87787

The Liber Brevior

Gregorian Chant Organ Accompaniment:

Originally published in 1954, the Liber Brevior (or shorter book)
fills a need for those who don’t need all the features of the large and
more common Liber Usualis. Like the Liber Usualis, the Liber Brevior
has all the ordinary parts and propers of the Sunday Masses, all the
major feasts and most of the regular weekday feasts, but without the
parts of the Liber Usualis pertaining to the Divine Office. This shorter
book is ideal for small choirs, students and others interested only in
singing Masses. With English rubrics. In this edition are added a
supplement of six Masses not in the original printing, and a supplement
to the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. At the end of the book are
found simpler versions of the Graduals, Versicles of the Alleluia and
Tracts, set to simplified Gregorian notation for those choirs not skilled
enough to sing the regular melodies. Includes 2 ribbons, reinforced
 Sacred Heart Manual: The Spirit of the
First Friday [Pt 1: Series of Instructions for
Every 1st Friday of the Year; Pt 2: Special
Devotions to the Sacred Heart; Pt 3: General
Devotions] - Schoenherr, Fr Irenaus, OFM /
Catholic Book Publishing Co., T-500 1941
[revised ed] 259p IL pb/red edges/pocket size
(F) $26 #56393
 Scriptural Rosary: A Modern Version of the
Way the Rosary was Once Prayed Throughout
Western Europe in the Late Middle Ages [c.
1425-1525] - Scriptural Rosary Center, publ.
1963 [5th printing/1961 1st printing] 80p IL
[excerpts from the Confraternity edition of the
Bible] dj (G) $14 #96344
 Meditations on the Litany of the Sacred
Heart [reflections on the 33 invocations in
honor of the 33 years of Our Lord's life, in each
our attention is called to some attribute/virtue of
Our Savior: an excellent devotion for June, the
month of the Sacred Heart] - Wolf, Rev Anthony
1976 [1952 imprimatur] 87p pb (F) $19 #67392
 Come and See: Meditations for an Eight Day
Retreat According to the "Spiritual Exercises of
St. Ignatius" [retreat meditations for women; can
be used at home or at a guided retreat] -

are presented briefly but strikingly & with great
spiritual discernment, follows the Liturgical year
with Advent, includes monthly meditations &
the festivals of the saints] - Nouet, Fr J., SJ
(1605-1680) 1964 [new & revised ed/reprint of
'56 ed] 450p underlining on 1 page only (G/F)
$26 #90426
 Fountains of the Saviour, The: Reflections
for the Holy Hour [16 meditations grouped
around the beatitudes, the mission of St. John the
Baptist & on the home of Bethany –
continuation of his former series, "Under the
Sanctuary Lamp"] - O'Rourke, Fr John H., SJ
1913 177p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $16 #64503, 1912
177p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #63769, 1913 177p
IL some underlining & notes (F) $15 #87223

Low Key Accompaniment to the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation. Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. Bragers 2007 164 pages [exact reprint
of 1937 ed.] spiral bound $38.00 + P&H #57213
Proprium de Tempore: The Proper of the Time | Le Propre du
Temps: Gregorian Chant Accompaniment [I. From Advent to Easter /
De l’Avent à Pâques; II. From Easter to Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in modern notation] [with English &
French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. Bragers [reprint of
1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral bound $48.00 + P&H #55657

Devereux, Mother Christina
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67828

1951

119p

 Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, The:
A New Translation based on Studies in the
Language of the Autograph [aim of this
translation is to represent idea with idea, Spanish
idiom with equal English idiom, Spanish
sentence structure with English sentence
structure] - Ignatius, St / Fr Louis J. Puhl, SJ, tr.
1959 [5th printing] 216p [trans based on the
1928 critical ed] dj (G/G/F) $14 #90625, 1954
[3rd printing] 216p [trans based on the 1928
critical ed] (G/F) $12 #92964, 1951 216p [trans
based on the 1928 critical ed] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $6
#90741
 Men Before God: Prayers and Thoughts
[adapted from the German version of Rev Franz
Josef Wothe – prayers & meditations on most
subjects for men: virtues, before & after
Communion, confession, matrimony, for special
professions, in old age, etc] - Kelly, Rev William
L., SJ, adapted by 1962 336p IL soft flex vinyl
binding/1 ribbon/pocket size (G/G/F) $19
#96966
 Retreat Under the Guidance of Saint
Teresa, A: Drawn from Her Writings
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[arranged for an 8-day retreat – meditation
topics: dignity of the human soul, mortal sin,
death, hell, detachment, peace of soul, divine
mercy & sorrow, kingdom of Christ, resolutions,
mental prayer, aridity in prayer, etc] - Mary of
the Bl Sacrament, Mother (Carmelite) / H. E.
Card. Mercier, with a letter of commendation
from 1929 314p some pencil notes (F) $22
#56474
 Waters That Go Softly: or Thoughts For
Time of Retreat [based on Spiritual Exercises of
St. Ignatius, divided into 4 parts: The Great
Truths, Joyful Mysteries, Sorrowful Mysteries,
Glorious Mysteries] - Rickaby, Joseph, SJ 1923
173p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96088

SERMONS & CONFERENCES
 Talks to Boys: Getting Ready to Be a Man
[22 stories urging boys to develop their spiritual
life & live their natural life accordingly] Conroy, Fr Joseph P., SJ 1923 [reprint of 1915
ed except for additional new introduction] 192p
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #96959
 Sermons of the Cure of Ars, The

[collection of 75 sermons on a variety of topics,
mostly on moral matters: duties of the mother;
expect temptations; the tongue of the scandalmonger; prayer, fasting & pleasing ourselves;
repairing the wrong done; the bad death; etc] Cure of Ars [1786-1859] / Una Morrissy, tr. /
foreword by Lancelot Sheppard / intro &
afterword by Msgr Francois Trochu 1995
(reprint of 1960 ed) 195p pb (F) $12 #94041
 Spiritual Conferences: A Collection of
Conferences on the Christian and Religious Life
[36 conferences grouped into 4 parts: Pt 1: God,
Our Father (4); Pt 2: The Church Year (13); Pt 3:
Prayer (11); Pt 4: Virtues (8)] - Dodd, Francis J.,
CM 1959 250p imitation leather Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#67999
 Mission Sermons [20 sermons on eternal
Catholic truths: mortal sin, the worth of the soul,
death of the sinner, God's mercy, duties of
parents, occasions of sin, intemperance,
particular & general judgments, love for Christ

Crucified, heaven, prayer, etc] - Elliott, Fr
Walter, CSP 1926 243p some pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $14 #93765
 Holy Ghost, The [six sermons on the need to
know the Holy Ghost, to be in contact with Him,
& to surrender to His impulses since He
completes the work of Christ in our souls] - John
of Avila, Bl [1499-1569] / Ena Dargan, tr. 1959
165p some pen marks & loose binding (F) $27
#96963
 Until the Day Dawns [sermons for Christlike
living drawn from the Gospels for every Sunday,
every holyday of obligation & 23 feasts of the
year, intended to help the busy parish priest to
prepare an inspiring sermon in a short time] McNally, Fr James J. / Bp Joseph M. Pernicone,
foreword by 1956 244p (G/F) $13 #93757,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #82854
 Exhortations and Sermons for All the

matrimony, idleness, overcoming temptations,
the heinousness of sin, the duties of parents, rash
judgment, restitution, death, sacramental
confession, confidence in God, almsgiving, the
2nd coming & the last judgment, etc] - Morony,
Rev Joseph, SJ n.d. (c.1920) 443p (F) $17
#96115

 Clergy and the Pulpit in Their Relations
to the People, The [a treatise designed to help
the priest preach to the common man; topics:
know the people; order of a sermon; sermon
should be popular, plain & short; tact &
kindlines; interest, emotion & animation; power
& accent of conviction; action; study; zeal] Mullois, M. L'Abbé Isidore / [Fr] George Percy
Badger, tr 1867 308p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #93611

Sundays and Festivals of the Year, On
the Sacred Mysteries and Most

Excellency Most Rev. Juan Rodolfo Laise, Bishop Emeritus of San
Luis (Argentina), has for several years raised
his voice in defense of the Eucharistic Lord,
showing with convincing argumentation the
inconsistency of the modern practice of
Communion in the hand from a historical,
liturgical and pastoral perspective...I
consider it an honor and joy to be able to
present this book of the most worthy Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise,
“decus episcoporum Argentinae”. I hope this prophetic voice… may
enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute
to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of
receiving the Lord’s Body.”

HOLY COMMUNION
Communion in the Hand: Documents & History
**** *

Some Reflections on Spiritual Communion
and the State of Grace

By Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise
With a Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider
From the Preface of Bishop Athanasius Schneider, September 15,
2014: “The Church in our times has the urgent need of courageous
voices in defense of her greatest treasure, which is the mystery of the
Eucharist. Often today there arise voices in defense of the many
human and temporal needs, but rare are the voices that defend the
Eucharistic Jesus. With his book Communion in the Hand His
 Occasional Addresses [20 selected talks
given in honor of certain priests, monsignors,
nuns, blessings of sacred places (i.e. chapels,
churches, etc), civic occasions (coronation of
Her Majesty the Queen), etc] - Norton, Bp John
Francis 1962 135p dj (G/F) $16 #95879
 Anecdote-Sermonettes for Children's
Mass [in order to bring home the sacred truths
to children, the author presents illustrative story
sermonettes for 9 feasts: Immaculate
Conception, Christmas, Circumcision, Epiphany,
Ascension, Corpus Christi, Assumption,
Guardian Angels, All Saints] - Reuter, Fr
Frederick A. 1918 97p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20
#43446
 Outlines of Sermons for Young Men and
Young Women [30 for men: amusements,
order, confession, path of iniquity, occasion of
sin, drunkenness, etc; 28 for women: where a
young woman should love to be, her true
ornament, modesty, virginity, remedies against
pride, dangers of the dance, etc] - Schuen, Fr
Joseph / Rev Edmund J. Wirth, ed 1906 451p (F)
$27 #96765
 House of God and Other Addresses and
Studies, The [18 talks on various topics: the
office of the priesthood & of the bishop,
educational value of fine arts, why we build
beautiful churches, 3 enemies of Christ, do we
need a Catholic university, foreign missions of
Catholicism, St Patrick, Leo XIII, etc.] - Shahan,
Very Rev Thomas J. 1905 428p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#93584, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $11 #46296
 Next Sunday's Sermon: Suggestions on
Sermon Composition & Delivery [aims at
students in theology, discusses all aspects: the
preacher, the people, the sermon: words, style,
emotions, vocal qualities & training, gestures,
etc] - Sharp, Fr John K. 1937 324p considerable
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(P) $12 #90749
 Sermons for All Sundays and Festivals

Important Truths of the Christian
Religion
[fraternal
correction/scandal,

2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233

of the Year [collection of 70 sermons: a time

of preparation, mission of St John the Bapt.,
watching, lessons of Our Lord's boyhood,
advantages of trials, evidence of works,
temptations, regulation of the tongue, patronage
of St. Joseph, final perseverance, etc] - Sweeney,
[Abbot] J. N., OSB n.d. (c. 1890's) (4th ed) 614p
some pen marks/chipped spine (F) $15 #95875

 Plain Sermons by Practical Preachers:
Original Sermons on the Gospels or Epistles of
all the Sundays & Principal Feasts: Vol 1
[beginning with the Feast of All Saints, sermons
cover the entire year to 24th Sunday after
Pentecost the following year] - Various Authors
/ Joseph F. Wagner, publ 1916 417p (F) $17
#64731
 Sermons for the Sundays and Some
Festivals of the Year [wholesome, solid
sermons: judgment day, afflictions, repentance,
duties of the Good Shepherd, necessity of
prayer, vice of hyprocrisy, vice of swearing,
marks of conversion, duty of gratitude, preparing
for death, hell's torments, etc] - White, Fr
Thomas / Fr. John Lingard, ed. 1911 [1827 1st
UK ed] 348p (F) $18 #96429
 Feasts of Our Lady [talks on feasts of Mary
throughout the year, with 2 talks for Mother's
Day: 52 talks] - Tonne, Msgr Arthur J. n.d.
[reprint of 1951 ed] 112p pb (F) $21 #56451

SACRED LITURGY
 Treasure and Tradition: The Ultimate
Guide to the Latin Mass [a most stunning,
beautiful & informative presentation of the Latin
Mass, colorful pictures & explanations show the
riches contained in the Mass, a very useful tool
to help understand & love the most sublime
sacrifice] - Bergman, Lisa / St Augustine
Academy Press, publ 2014 xxiv + 94p IL large
format 11.25"x8.75" [contains glossary of
selected words & prayers] (VG/G) $21 #96864
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 United in Giving: The Mass is a Gift [gives a
beautiful, vivid explanation of the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass: step by step, prayer by prayer,
action by action] - Cushing, Archbp Richard J.
n.d. [c. 1955] 110p IL dj (G/F) $24 #96906
 Living the Mass: The Ordinary of the Mass
& the Ordinary of Life [a close & prayerful
analysis of the words/phrases of the Mass
showing how to unite our lives with the Mass &
live it in our regular day in any state in life] Desplanques, F., SJ / Sr. Maria Constance, tr. /
Fr M. Raymond, OCSO, foreword by 1951 180p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #15269
 Mass, The [a simple & gripping account of the
Mass, its meaning, its ceremonies, & its history]
- Dunney, Fr Joseph A. 1945 [reprint of 1924
printing] 375p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #94445
 Traditional Mass, The: History, Form &
Theology of the Classical Roman Rite [discusses
the organic process by which the Roman rite was
built up from its foundations into a splendid
structure & characterized by order, beauty &
piety in its texts, gestures, rubrics, chant, etc] Fiedrowicz, [Fr] Michael / Rose Pfeifer, tr 2020
[trans from the 5th German enhanced ed
2019/2011 1st German ed] 331p pb some pencil
marks (G/F) $19 #96879
 Goffine's Devout Instructions on the

Epistles and Gospels for the Sundays and
Holydays; With the Lives of the Saints of God,

Explanations of Christian Faith & Duty & of
Church Ceremonies, a Method of Hearing Mass,
Morning & Evening Prayers, & a Description of
the Holy Land - Goffine, Fr. Leonard [16481719] / preface by Cardinal Gibbons 1896 [1690
1st German ed] 703p IL (F) $22 #96678,
detached bindings / should be rebound (P) $14
#96777
 My Mass [aids the layman in praying the
Mass, demonstrates to him his intimate part,
united to the priest & to the Divine Victim] Grimaud, Abbe Charles / Msgr James F.

Newcomb, tr. / Archbp Michael J. Curley,
preface by 1928 236p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #96323
 Meditations Before Mass [individual
preparation for Mass in 2 parts: 1. Sacred
Bearing: stillness & silence, composure, holy
place, altar, hindrance, etc; 2. Essence of the
Mass: Institution, memorial, Christ's offering of
self, etc] - Guardini, Fr Romano [1885-1968] /
Elinor Briefs, tr. 1993 [1st Sophia Institute Press
ed/1939 1st German ed] 204p dj (G) $17 #96570
 Explanation of the Prayers and
Ceremonies of Holy Mass [a useful
understanding of the sublime mysteries of the
sacrifice of Calvary by the great commentator of
the "Liturgical Year," gives an exposition of the
theology & spirituality of the Mass by way of
commentary on the texts & gestures] Gueranger, Dom Prosper, OSB [1805-1875] /
Biretta Books, publ / Dom Laurence Shepherd,
OSB, tr. 2010 [reprint of 1885 English ed] text
in 2 columns / large format 62p pb (VG) $17
#96853
 Traditional
Mass Explained, The

[original title: "Explanation of the
Prayers and Ceremonies of Holy Mass"]

[a useful understanding of the sublime mysteries
of the sacrifice of Calvary by the great
commentator of the "Liturgical Year"; gives an
exposition of the theology & spirituality of the
Mass by way of commentary on the texts &
gestures] - Gueranger, Dom Prosper, OSB
[1805-1875] / Angelico Press, publ / Dom
Laurence Shepherd, OSB, tr. / Peter
Kwasniewski, foreword by 2017 [reprint of 1885
English ed] 110p pb (VG/G) $16 #96872
 Mass of the Apostles, The: The Eucharist:
Its Nature, Earliest History and Present
Application [shows the continuity & identity of
Eucharistic doctrine both in belief & in practice
from the beginning down through the ages] Husslein, Joseph, SJ 1929 333p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$33 #56457
 Nothing Superfluous: An Explanation of the
Symbolism of the Rite of St. Gregory the Great
[a guide to the Latin Mass; in clear language, he
leads us through the rich symbols with the
clarity
of
a
thoughtful
theologian:
comprehensive,
luminous
&
spiritually
nourishing] - Jackson, Fr James W., FSSP / Bp
James D. Conley, foreword by / Rt Rev Dom
Philip Anderson, OSB, 2nd foreword by 2016
xvi + 357p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #96843
 Saint Jude Sunday Missal and Every
Day Prayerbook: Including St. Jude Novena
Prayers [Mass for the dead, nuptial Mass &
prayers that every Catholic should know,
exmination of conscience, etc] [English
propers/Latin & English ordinary] - Leuver, Rev
Robert J., CMF, foreword by / Claretian Fathers,
publ. Nr 2546 / Anton C. M. Manche,
illustrations by 1952 585p IL soft vinyl flex
cover/red
edges/2
ribbons/pocket
size
[5.5"x3.5"] (G/F) $32 #96794
 Teaching
Truth
by
Signs
and
Ceremonies: The Church, Its Rites and
Services Explained for the People [shows that
everything in a Catholic church & everything
that takes place in liturgical ceremonies recalls a
doctrine, every movement has its meaning &
every action breathes of mystery] - Meagher, Fr
James L. [1848-1920] 1892 [30th ed] 295p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #96599, 1896 [33rd ed] 295p IL
(F) $35 #94097
 Holy Mass, The: Sacrifice for the Living and
the Dead: the Clean Oblation Offered Up
Among the Nations From the Rising to the
Setting of the Sun - Muller, Fr Michael, CSSR
1882 651p BI(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #89614, 1875
651p (F) $17 #56434
 Handbook of the Liturgy, A [a presentation
of the mysteries of faith & treasures of grace,
provides a balanced, general knowledge of the
Catholic liturgy & a sound background,
historical & factual, for the study of the Mass,
the sacraments & the liturgical year] - Peil, [Fr]
Rudolf / H. E. Winstone, tr. / [Msgr] Martin B.
Hellriegel, intro by 1960 (1st German ed. 1955)

317p dj (G/F) $17 #69907
 Mysteries of the Mass in Reasoned
Prayers [a practical aid to devotion, brings into
order the master thoughts expressed in the Mass
& groups them into a series of prayers lending
themselves to a sympathetic following of the
liturgy] - Roche, Fr W., SJ 1921 [7th printing of
1st ed] 95p (F) $15 #65161, 1949 [3rd ed
enlarged] 83p IL (F) $16 #91969
 Catholic Church Buildings: Their Planning
and Furnishing [a practical book written by an
experienced Catholic architect who wishes to
promote beautiful Catholic churches in the
traditional styles, treats all the parts & phases of
church buildings, i.e., size, furnishings, etc] Weber, Edward Joseph / Rt Rev John J. Swint,
intro by 1927 377p IL [includes a very useful &
extensive glossary of technical terms used in
church architecture] Bi(F)Pg(G) $95 #96771

The Roman Ritual
[Rituale Romanum]
In Latin & English with Rubrics &
Plainchant Notation
[vol 1: The Sacraments &
Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial,
Exorcism,
Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The
Blessings] [in 3 vols] –2013-2016

by Fr Philip T. Weller
[exact reprint of 1945-1952 edition] simulated
leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150.00 #55635
To purchase individual volumes
separately see page 27 of this catalog

Liturgical Books
 Roman Breviary, The: An Approved
English Translation complete in One Volume
from the official Text of the Breviarium
Romanum authorized by the Holy See - Babo, Fr
Bede, OSB, ed. / Christine Mohrmann, trans of
prayers by 1964 1858p leather/gilt edges/frayed
ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $190 #96683
 Roman Missal in Latin and English,
The: According to the Latest Roman Edition
[also includes an appendix of devotions &
prayers] - Cabrol, Abbot Fernand, OSB, intro &
notes by / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ 1930 16*,
lxiv, 1432, 36* pp [7th ed revised/1922 1st ed]
black leather/gilt edges/ribbons/Suppl for
Certain Religious Congregations/Suppl for Some
Dioceses of North America (VG) $70 #96895
 Catholic Missal, The: Being a Translation of
the NEW MISSALE ROMANUM Arranged for
Daily Use [ordinary of the Mass: Latin &
English except prefaces / propers of the Mass
English only] - Callan, Very Rev C. J., OP &
Very Rev J. A. McHugh, OP 1943 1252p IL
leather/gilt edges/ribbons (F) $25 #94163, could
be rebound/some wrinkled pages (F/P) $18
#94333, 1943 1252p IL imitation leather/gilt
edges/ribbons (F) $22 #95460, 1943 1252p IL
leather/gilt edges/ribbons some wrinkled &
smudged pages (F/P) $18 #95462, 1943 1252p
IL imitation leather/gilt edges/ribbons 2 pages
photocopied, inserted & glued to replace missing
pages (F/P) $16 #95461
 Fulton J. Sheen Sunday Missal, The
[includes 17 feast day masses, requiem Masses,
nuptial Mass, explanations, prayers before &
after Mass, etc] [Complete Latin/English] Caraman, Philip, SJ, & James Walsh, SJ, eds. /
Archbp Fulton J. Sheen, intro by 1961 630p
white leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon/1 slip cover
case (G/F) $65 #96338
 Matins: According to the Benedictine Ritual
with a Supplement [Latin-English, Vulgate
Psalter
with
Douay-Rheims
translation]
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[contains only the office for Ferial days [nonfeasts days] of the week & does not include the
winter lessons just the short summer ones] Clear Creek Monks, ed 2008 216p pb (G) $18
#96869
 Saint Anthony Sunday Missal: Including
Mass & Novena to St. Anthony & Solemn
Feasts of the Church - Conventional Franciscans
of St. Anthony's Basilica in Padua / Very Rev
Method C. Bill, OFM Conv., tr 1956 392p IL pb
pocket size (F) $9 #96787, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $8
#76168
 Vesperale
Romanum cum Cantu

Gregoriano ex Editione Vaticana
Adamussim Excerpto et Rhythmicis
Signis a Solemnensibus Monachis
Diligenter Ornato [Gregorian Notation] -

Desclee, publ / No. 840 1928 xix, 534, [149],
235*, 4, 7, (11), 7 pp red edges 2 detached
pages/some taped pages & pen marks (P) $47
#56407
 Missel Quotidien: Latin - Français [inclu des
notes explicatives brèves, des prières diverses,
e.g. du matin, du soir, etc] - Feder, le Père J., S.J
& ses collaborateurs / Tours: Maison Mame,
publ / Nº 324 1962 1174p [inclu le Propre du
Canada] couverture plein cuir noir/tranches
dorées/3 signets conservés/missel portatif ou
missel de poche: 5"x3.37"x1.25" Bi(F)Pg(G)
$39 #96669
 Saint Joseph Children's Missal: An Easy
Way of Praying the Mass for Boys & Girls Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Neumann Press,
publ 2000 [reprint of 1959 ed] 138p IL
black/cloth/ribbon (VG/G) $20 #64427, /
Neumann Press, publ 2000 [reprint of 1959 ed]
138p IL white/cloth/ribbon (G) $19 #64428,
1959 138p IL white/cloth Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9
#74988, 1962 136p IL pb (G/F) $10 #71464,
1954 128p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #74987, (F) $6
#87660
 Marian Children's Missal [includes colored
photos of each part of the Mass to keep the
attention of the young focused on the action, also
a selection of prayers] - Mary Theola, Sr, ssnd /
Regina Press, publ 1958 156p IL leather/gilt
edges/inlaid crucifix on inside cover/boxed/1
ribbon [collector's item] (E/VG) $35 #95456,
1958 156p IL imitation leather/red edges/1
ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #91527
 Altar Manual [all the prayers that a priest
would use to lead prayers & litugical services:
Asperges, Vidi Aquam, litanies, prayers after
Mass, divine praises, prayer to St Joseph,
consecration of the human race to the Sacred
Heart, Act of Reparation, etc] - P. J. Kenedy &
Sons, publ. n.d. (c. 1940's) 31p new & revised ed
/ black/imitation leathrer/2 ribbons [9.5"x6.25"]
some page smudging & taped pages
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $18 #96329
 Within the Sanctuary: The Mass: With
Manual of Prayers [English ordinary of the
Mass, prayers to various saints (Sts Joseph,
Anne, Gerard, Therese, etc), benediction of Bl
Sacrament, thanksgivings, novenas, daily
prayers, etc] - Priest of the Congregation of the
Mission, by a 1953 [1938 1st ed] 127p IL hard
leather/pocket size (G) $14 #56399, (F) $11
#65389, 1938 124p IL pocket size / pb (F) $5
#88837
 Ordination of a Priest, The: The Latin Text
for the Ceremony of Priestly Ordination with a
Translation into English - St. Anthony Guild
Press, publ 1940 44p pamphlet/pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #96117
 My
Sunday
Missal
[Latin-English
Ordinary/English Propers, with various prayers
to be said during the day] [large type edition] Stedman, Fr Joseph F. 1950 475p IL imitation
hard leather/red edges/2 ribbons (F) $12 #96795,
1942 480p IL imitation hard leather/red edges/2
ribbons some tumb printing & worn pages
(F/F/P) $7 #95536
 Ordination of a Priest, The: For the
People's Participation – containing illustrations,
the rite with commentary, & the ordination Mass
arranged in dialog form [rite of ordination taken

from "The Roman Ritual" by Fr Weller, 1964
ed] - Weller, [Fr] Philip P. 1966 [10th
printing/1955 1st printing] 60p IL pb/pamphlet
(G/F) $15 #79813

 Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] - Weller, Fr Philip T. [reprint of
1948 imprimatur ed.] 607p simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon slight manufacture defects on
cover/pages very good & new $30 #54215, n.d.
[2005 1st reprint by PCP of 1950 ed] 607p
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon/errata sheet
(G) $28 #95522

Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year
 Liber Usualis Missae et Officii: Pro
Dominicis et Festis cum Cantu Gregoriano
[Latin rubrics/Gregorian notation] - Benedictines
of Solesmes, eds / Nº 780 1956 LXXIIJ, 1880,
98*, 14, 12, 10, 9, 6, 22, (94) pp Appendix in
Oratione
Quadraginta
Horarum
&
Supplementum pro Hispaniae Dioecesibus
Bi(F)Pg(G) $58 #95097
 Liber Usualis, The: With Introduction and
Rubrics in English [Gregorian notation] Benedictines of Solesmes, eds / Nº 801 1940
xlix + 1912p + suppl pp for Certain Religious
Congregations/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $57 #96891,
1938 xlix, 1912p + suppl pp for Certain
Religious Congregations/no ribbons rebound
(G/G/F) $65 #96892, rebound / some pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $55 #96893
 Graduale
Sacrosanctae
Romanae

Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS.
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation]

[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according
to the Vatican Kyriale] - Desclee, publ / No. 696
1952 xxiv, 658, [149], 159*, 142**, 5 pp
cloth/ribbons some pencil marks (F) $59 #56406
 Plainsong for Musicians [a brief study of
the principles & practices of Gregorian Chant] Desrocquettes, Dom J.H., OSB 1955 36p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94803
 Kyriale and Motet Book: Gregorian Chant
[Kyriale with Gregorian hymns for different
seasons, all in Chant notation] [Gregorian
Notation] - Fehring, John J., prepared by a
committee under 1963 222p vinyl flex binding
(F) $15 #94791
 Catholic Church Music [a practical guide
containing detailed advice on the music life of a
parish & valuable suggestions on repertoire for
all occasions; with complete texts of motu
proprio of Pius X on sacred music, apostolic
constitution of Pius XI, encyclical of Pius XII] Hume, Paul 1956 259p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#91021
 Graduale
Sacrosanctae
Romanae

Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS.
D. N. Pii X Pontificis Maximi jussu
Restitutum et Editum [Modern Notation]

[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according
to the Vatican Kyriale] - J. Fischer & Bro., publ
[Desclee, publ] / No. 696c 1933 xiv, 789, [172],
162*, 150**, 6, 7, 3 pp cloth/red edges [N.B. a
unique printing with the music in modern
notation & not in Gregorian] (F) $85 #96894
 New School of Gregorian Chant, A [a
practical guide to teach the correct rendition &
execution of Gregorian chant for liturgical
functions] - Johner, Dom Dominic, OSB /
Hermann Erpf & Max Ferrars, trs 1925 [3rd
English ed trans from the 5th German ed] 363p
pencil marks (F/P) $19 #96896
 Cantus Ecclesiastici juxta Edtionem
Vaticanam: Quos ad usum Clericorum collegit
et illustravit [tones (solemn, festival & ferial) for
the priests & ministers for all the parts of the
Mass & for Holy Week with the suitable rubrics]
- Johner, P. Dominicus, OSB / Pustet, publ 1909
146p Gregorian notation (F) $15 #92767
 Graduale Juxta Ritum Sacri Ordinis
Praedicatorum [Gregorian Notation] Paredes, Fr Bonaventura Garcia, permissu

editum 1928 799p cloth/red edges (F) $45
#68610
 Church's Year of Grace, The [1st complete
commentary on the Church's official worship
since Dom Gueranger's 19th century "Liturgical
Year," each day's liturgy treated at length: its
Mass, its Saint, its Divine Office] [in 5 vols] Parsch, Pius / Rev. William B. Heidt, OSB, tr.
1953-'62 [reprint of 1953-'59 ed] IL [with
revised/restored Holy Week] IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$44 #96925

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW
 Papal Encyclicals in Their Historical
Context, The [a comprehensive view of the
doctrines & pronouncements of the Church – the
rulings of the Popes on such vital matters as
spiritual & temporal authority, the Sacraments,
the position of the Church in regard to
communism, fascism, labor, birth, etc] Fremantle, Anne, ed. / intro by Gustave Weigel,
SJ 1956 317p pb (F) $16 #96626

PARISH RITUAL:
Designed to Aid
Parish Priests in the
Regular Exercise of
the Pastoral
Ministry
Edited by Father
Frederick R. McManus in association with
Father Bede Babo, O.S.B.
[Latin/English]
reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* imitation leather /
gilt edges / ribbon $76.00 #63239
 No Longer Two: A Commentary on the
Encyclical "Casti Connubii" of Pius XI [a broad,
comprehensive appreciation of marriage & all its
attendant duties, keeps one's thoughts on the
subject of this sacrament especially in today's
world] - Handren, Rev. Walter J., SJ 1955 242p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91696
 Social Wellsprings [14 Epochal Documents
by Pope Leo XIII (every phase of man's life in
society: domestic, civil, national, economic,
philosophical, etc); Social Encyclicals of Pius XI
(everything of concern to the religious & social
minded person is treated)] [in 2 vols] - Leo XIII,
Pope & Pius XI, Pope / Fr J. Husslein, SJ,
arranged by 1940 + 1942 vol 1 dj (G/F) $23
#93702
 Church and the Reconstruction of the
Modern World, The: The Social Encyclicals
of Pope Pius XI [11 encyclicals on the problems
of the day: peace, marriage, education, the
priesthood, role of laity in the Church, the state
& man's relation to it, Communism, etc] - Pius
XI, Pope / Terence P. McLaughlin, CSB, ed., tr.
& intro by 1957 433p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#96812, Bi(P)Pg(G) $6 #88180
 National Parishes in the United States
[because of the massive Catholic immigration to
the US national parishes were created, outlines
some of the circumstances that necessitated the
errection of these parishes & analyzes their
postion before & after the Code] - Ciesluk, Fr
Joseph E. / CUA #190 1947 178p pb (G/G/F)
$17 #93721
 Impediment of Abduction, The [treats of
the forcible carrying off of a woman for the
purpose of contracting marriage with her & the
consequences thereof as far as a marriage is
concerned] - Fair, Fr Bartholomew L. / CUA
#194 1944 111p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #93714
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 Interpretation
of
Rescripts:
A
Commentary with Historical Notes [study of the
explanation (or making more clear) of written
replies from superiors, principally those
concerning Canon Law] - Gerhardt, Fr Bernard
C. / CUA #398 1959 153p pb (G/F) $14 #87469,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #93713
 Secret Archives of the Diocesan Curia,
The [studies the history & present law for the
legal depository for those documents & writings
which by their nature or by determination in law,
demand secrecy in their custody & use] Kekumano, Fr Charles A. / CUA #350 1954 98p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #93725
 Handbook
of
Canon
Law
for

Congregations of Women under Simple
Vows [to instruct superiors & members of

women's congregations, as distinguished from
religious orders, in their respective obligations] Lanslots, D. I., OSB 1909 (3rd ed) 280p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #96822, 1922 (10th ed revised
& enlarged to conform with the 1917 code of
canon law) 303p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65175
 Privilege of the Canon, The [gives the
historical context & understanding of the
privilege of the canon, whereby clerics are
entitled to special reverence & respect from the
faithful whom they direct & sanctify, as found in
the principles of canons 119 & 2343] [CUA
#242] - McGrath, Fr James 1946 143p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #93716, (F) $11 #35079
 Dismissal of Religious in Temporary
Vows, The [traces the Church legislation on
the religious vows of congregations, paying
special regard to the legislation on temporary
vows & on dismissal of religious in such vows] O'Neill, Fr Francis Joseph, CSSR / CUA #166
1942 209p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #96821
 Religious Profession: A Commentary on a
Chapter of the New Code of Canon Law
[religious profession: its nature, kinds,
conditions for validity, age requirements,
temporary vows, perpetual vows, rite to be
followed, renovation of vows, breaking of vows,
etc] - Papi, Hector, SJ / Archbp John Bonzano &
J. Card. Gibbons, commendations by 1918 88p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91225, (F) $12 #82070
 Code of Oriental Canon Law: Law on
Persons: Rites - Persons in General - Clergy &
Hierarchy - Monks & Religious - Laity Pospishil, Victor J., trans. & commentary 1960
342p (G/G/F) $17 #90620, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#42065

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE
 Pusillum: Vademecum of Sacerdotal Virtue in
Brief Meditations [arranged for daily use for the
entire Liturgical Year] [in 4 vols] - Bierbaum, Fr
Athanasius, OFM 1932 flexible leatherette
(G/G/F) $45 #96926
 Priest at Prayer, The [can strenghten the
will & resolution of a priest who uses this book
in his morning meditations: graces of ordination,
my priesthood, priest in hell, purgatory, way to
recite the breviary, respect for the Mass,
preaching, chastity, etc] - Escribano, E., CM / B.
Buckley, CM, tr 1954 584p [trans from 1928
Spanish ed] with appendix: Letter of St Pius X to
Priests (F) $22 #96953
 Forward with Christ: Thoughts &
Reflections on Vocations to the Foreign
Missions [shows that the work of the extension
of the Church is a duty of all Catholics & aims to
stimulate young men & women to devote their
God-given exuberant energies to this glorious
task] - Manna, Fr. Paul, PIME & Fr. Nicholas
Maestrini, PIME / Edward Card. Mooney,
foreword by 1954 [revised edition of earlier
1911 title: "The Workers Are Few"] 163 IL dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91247
 Cardinal
Mercier's
Conferences

Delivered to His Seminarists at Mechlin
[in 1907] [7 conferences: 1. retirement; 2.
recollection & silence considered from the
spiritual standpoint; 3. from the moral

standpoint; 4. voice of God; 5. intercourse with
God; 6. peace of soul; 7. Emmanuel: God with
us] - Mercier, Cardinal / J. M. O'Kavanagh, tr. /
Very Rev P. A. Canon Sheehan, intro / Pope
Pius X, approbation by 1943 206p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #92690
 Priest For Ever, A [companion to "Priest of
Christ"; 24 thoughtful & inspiring conferences
on the joys, responsiblilties & trials of the
priestly vocation] - Ripley, Very Rev Francis J.
1960 233p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #75325
 Mystery of Godliness, The [meditative
work for the sanctification of priests based on
the spirituality of St. Paul: the apostolate,
priestly piety & grace, spiritual exercises, his
virtues, fortitude, meekness, his kindness, etc] Spicq, Fr. Ceslaus, OP / Jex Martin, tr. 1954
183p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90807, underlinings &
notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $11 #92001
 Meaning of the Monastic Life, The
[monastic life is as an angelic life to which
access can only be obtained through a process of
dying & rising again – no "Christianity without
tears" – discusses the means to this life:
detachment, prayer, mortification, work, Mass,
etc] - Bouyer, Fr Louis / Kathleen Pond, tr. 1955
[trans from the 1950 1st French ed] 209p dj
(G/F) $34 #96753
 In the Service of Redemption: Religious
Life a Living Mass [the co-redeeming value of
religious life based on the spirit of the vows &
its relationship to the Mass] - Cegielka, Francis
A., SAC 1959 141p flex cover (F) $14 #96428
 Creative Personality in Religious Life
[based on lectures given in June 1960 at the
University of St. Louis, explores the
psychological structure underlying the spiritual
life of each religious, grace & nature, seeds of
immaturity, adjustment to religious life, etc] Dolores, Sr Marian, SNJM 1963 179p (G/F) $14
#63218
 Religious Life and the Vows, The: A
Treatise [the 3 evangelical counsels: poverty,
chastity & obedience – from 3 chapters of the
1874 French work on Christian life & virtues,
this admirable treatise clearly & beautifully
elucidates the fundamental principles of ascetical
theology] - Gay, Bp Charles [1815-1892] / trans
from the French by O.S.B. / intro by Rev
William Gordon 1950 [reprint of 1898 1st
English ed] 276p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #64932,
1942 276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83976
 Proceedings of the 1953 Sisters' Institute
of Spirituality [Growth in Christ; Formation
of Novices & Government of Communities;
Ascetical & Mystical Theology; Liturgy &
Religious Life; Canon Law for the Religious
Superior; Particular Examen & Growth in
Holiness; Mary-Model of Religious Perfection,
etc] - Haley, Joseph, CSC., ed. 1954 211p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95916
 Vocation Letters [25 informative letters
written to young people showing that God has a
plan for everyone & each should seek to know
how to direct one's future, & what that choice of
direction may involve in the end] - Herbst, Fr
Winfred, SDS 1931 96p IL pamphlet (G/G/F)
$16 #96605
 My Spiritual Exercises: Materials for
Meditation on the Principal Exercises of Piety
[subjects treated are useful for anyone striving
for a fervent spiritual life: mental prayer, divine
office, Way of the Cross, examinaiton of
conscience, spritual reading, Mass, etc] Kearney, John, CSSp / Fr Bernard Fennelly,
CSSp, ed & foreword by 1945 272p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #56455
 First Steps in the Religious Life: A
Planned Series of Instructions on the Religious
Life [call to religious life, the rule, religious life
& charity, vows, action & contemplation,
community life, sacraments, prayer, Divine
Providence, progress in the religious life] Kelly, Fr Bernard J., CSSp 1948 127p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90542
 New Things and Old: Some Psychological
Aspects of the Religious Life [17 talks delivered

to sisters on topics such as scrupulosity, uses of
adversity, emotion, monotony, sadness, etc] Kempf, Fr Joseph G. 1945 [3rd printing/1942 1st
printing] 171p dj (G/F) $24 #92074
 Religious Vocation, The [he examines every
relevant question concerning religious life: the
call, the gift, celibacy, community life & canon
law, poverty, obedience, asceticism, priestly
vocation] - Leclercq, Canon Jacques / Earl of
Wicklow, tr. 1955 [1952 1st French ed] 185p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86379
 Alone with God [a guide to the hermit way of
life, based on Bl Paul Giustiniani (1476-1528);
discusses the hermit's vocation, spiritual doctrine
& requirements of a hermit's life; examines his
mystical
doctrine
of
self-effacement,
transformation & gift of self] - Leclercq, Dom
Jean, OSB [1911-1993] / Elizabeth McCabe, tr.
1961 (1955 1st French ed.) 209p some pencil
marks (F) $19 #96881

Manual of Episcopal
Ceremonies
[2 vols in 1]
Rt Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p
/ ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies
2008 224p $18. #56282
 Sins of the Just, The [a candid exposure of
the "little sins" that turn Sisters off the path of
perfection, aims to abolish easygoing
mediocrity, spiritual advice that can also be used
to some extent by laity seeking spiritual
perfection] - McGoey, Fr John H., SFM 1964
[reprint of 1963 1st ed] 224p dj (G/G/F) $25
#96418, dj (G/F) $24 #93429, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#96225, 1963 224p dj (G/F) $24 #93371,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #85243
 Greater Perfection: Conferences [talks 1st
given to novices on sanctification & the 3
necessary means to attain it: the means of
achieving intimate union with God through
prayer that does not conflict with the duties of
one's state in life] - Miriam Teresa, [Bl] Sr
[written by her while she was a novice] [19011927] / Fr. Charles C. Demjanovich, AM, ed. /
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas H. McLaughlin, foreword
by 1928 306p (G/F) $32 #96386
 Look, Sister [40 talks on familiar subjects,
appeals to the highest aspirations of the
religious, injects such a liveliness & interest that
one reads him for entertainment as well as
religious correction & guidance] - Moffatt, John
E., SJ 1956 256p Bi(G)Pg(F) $12 #36558, (F)
$11 #67821
 Our Light and Our Way: Conferences for
Religious [12 talks: the relgious rule, meditation,
Divine Office, community spirit, venial sin,
confession, Holy Communion, the retreat,
renewal of the vows, the Sacred Heart, the
Immaculate Heart, St Joseph] - Moreau, [Bl]
Very Rev Basil Anthony Mary [founder of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross: 1799-1873] /
Sr. M. Eleanore, CSC, tr / James W. Donahue,
CSC, preface by 1936 339p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#93196
 Ideal of the Monastic Life Found in the
Apostolic Age, The [a simple & earnest
discussion of eternal truths & special obligations
which the monastic life imposes, a study
founded on the Benedictine Rule & on the
writings of the Saints & Fathers of the early
Church] - Morin, Dom Germain, OSB / C.
Gunning, tr. / Dom Bede Camm, OSB, preface
by 1950 [1913 1st French ed] 200p torn dj (G/F)
$29 #96692
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 Counsels to Religious Superiors [selection
of Fr. Rosmini (1797-1855) letters – founder of
the Institute of Charity – under his direction the
institute did much for the Church in England
during the mid 19th c.] - Rosmini, Antonio /
selected, ed. & tr. by Claude Leetham 1961 177p
(G/F) $12 #44385
 Approach to Monasticism [treats the
subject in a practical & vocational way & not in
a historical or philosophical way: vocation,
development according to the rule & prayer,
deviations to be denied, simplicity of vision,
work of solitude, virtues, vows, fidelity] - Van
Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1960 182p dj (G) $25
#96754
 Yoke of Divine Love, The: A study of
conventual perfection [principally for religious,
shows the implications of the vows: their
safeguards, opportunities & difficulties; grouped
under 3 topics: religious life, prayer, community
life] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1960
[reprint of 1957 ed] 238p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#93554, 1959 [reprint of 1957 ed] 238p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #92721, dj / some water damage
& underlining (F/P) $4 #84831, 1957 238p
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #63454
 Religious Sisters [18 essays under 5 topics
give the true foundation & principles of religious
life: theology of religious life, the office of the
superior, knowledge required by a superior,
vocation & training of religious, adaptations in
modern religious life] - Various Authors /
"Religious Life Series," 1 / A. Ple, OP, preface
by 1962 [reprint of 1950 English ed/1948 1st
French ed] 313p dj (G/F) $9 #90994, 1950 313p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #94633, 1951 [reprint of 1950
English ed/1948 1st French ed] 313p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$7 #52494, 1952 313p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #52493,
1954 313p [reprint of 1950 English ed/1948 1st
French ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #52496, 1957 313p
[reprint of 1950 English ed/1948 1st French ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #52495
 Religious and Ecclesiastical Vocation
[comprehensive & authoritative treatment of the
subject with an examination of views from Holy
Scripture, the Fathers, the theologians & reason
itself] - Vermeersch, Fr A., SJ [1858-1936] / [Fr]
Joseph G. Kempf, tr 1925 90p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#91645, 1930 [2nd ed/1925 1st ed] 90p (F) $13
#90882

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS
 Manual of the St. John Berchmans'
Sanctuary Society: With a Sketch of the
Saint's Life [1. seeks to acquaint altar-boys &
those in charge with the existence of an altar-boy
society & its organization; 2. explains the
ceremonies to be known by them; 3. puts forth
St John Berchmans as the model of altar-boys] 1897 154p some pages are out of order (F) $15
#96516
 Man Shall Scatter, A [heart warming
account of the Carmelite mission started on the
east coast of Luzon, Philippines, relates the
happy & tragic events of their everyday lives &
their heroic efforts to restore the faith, help the
suffering & improve the lives of the natives] Buckley, Fr Sebastian, OCD 1957 103p IL
(G/G/F) $23 #93851
 Sisters of Maryknoll: Through Troubled
Waters [trials & tribulations of the sisters (240
were stationed in the East at the time of the Pearl
Harbor attack) in the Pacific during & after WW
II; a remarkable story of heroism, courage &
faith under very difficult conditions] - Cogan, Sr
Mary de Paul / Archbp Richard J. Cushing,
preface by 1947 220p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96750
 Blind Sisters of Saint Paul, The [a
remarkable congregation founded for blind nuns
although not all are blind: Pt 1. Psychology of
Blind Women (surroundings, physical activity,
etc); Pt 2. Community of the Blind Srs of St Paul
(origins, convent, nuns, their future)] - de la
Sizeranne, Maurice / L. M. Leggatt, tr 1907
303p slight moisture damage & a few stains (F)

$24 #96763
 I Know Christ: The Personality and
Spirituality of St. Francis of Assisi - de Paris,
Gratien, OFM Cap. / Paul J. Oligny, OFM, tr.
1957 80p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14 #88103
 Religious Orders of Women in the
United States: Accounts of Their Origin,
Works & Most Important Institutions –
Interwoven with histories of many famous
foundresses [excellent summary/overview of
about 200 organized communities in the US
pursuring many apostolic/charitable works] Dehey, Elinor Tong / Bp Joseph Schrembs, intro
by n.d. [reprint of 1930 ed 2nd ed. revised/1913
1st ed] 908p IL rebound (G) $70 #96819
 First National Third Order Convention
U.S.A. [Third Order of St. Francis: 1921
Chicago, IL: Oct 2-4: impressive report &
compilation of the event, talks & conferences] Duerk, Fr Hilarion, OFM, ed 1922 922p + xx p
IL front cover stained (F) $22 #86133
 Abridgement of The Interior Spirit of

the Religious of the Visitation of Holy
Mary, An [although an analysis of the spirit of

a particular religious community, this will
enlighten & benefit all who wish to lead a more
perfect life in conformity with the Divine Will] Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / Bp Maupaus,
ed. n.d. (trans from the 1914 French ed/1927 1st
English ed) [BOD reprint] 155p pb (G/F) $18
#96825
 Franciscans, The: Love at Work [a heartwarming narrative that captures the Order's
whole philosophy of life & gives an enjoyable
view of the pre-Vatican II Franciscans (men &
woman) & their extrordinary work in the
Church, highly illustrated with 103 full page
photos] - Hanley, Fr Boniface, OFM & Fr
Salvator Fink, OFM 1963 [2nd printing/1962 1st
printing] 247p IL dj (G/F) $16 #92754
 Meditations on the Rule and Life of the
Friars Minor: In Conjunction with the
Liturgical Year - Vol 2: Pentecost Through
Saturday of the XXIV Week After Pentecost Special Occasions: June Through November
[constructed on the method of St Peter of
Alcantara: 1499-1562] - Hasenoehrl, Fr Pirmin,
OFM [vol 2 only/vol 1 missing] 1954 [1921 1st
German ed] 613p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #93531
 Voice of Trappist Silence, The [having
spent a considerable time as a guest in the 3 US
Trappist monasteries, the author gives a faithful
description of the mode of life, work & interests
of these holy men – an excellently illustrated
book of monastic life & of those who live it] Holmes, Fred L. (non-Catholic) / intro. by Abbot
Bruno Ryan, OCSO 1941 114p IL a few
underlinings Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #96764
 Maryknoll Sisters: A Pictorial History
[inspirational story of this missionary
congregation of sisters, with 250 often dramatic
pictures, a view of the work they did all over the
world: 1906-1962] - Louise, Sr.Mary Francis
1962 184p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #90086
 Men in Sandals [Discalced Carmelites:
author's own experiences at Holy Hill, WI: an
intimate picture of life inside the stricter
monasteries, a serious yet light-hearted look at
Carmelite life, helps us understand their unusual
way of life, good vocation literature] - Madden,
Fr. Richard, OCD 1954 154p IL autographed (F)
$15 #94453
 Conferences & Instructions of Saint

Mary Euphrasia Pelletier, Foundress of
the Generalate of the Congregation of
Our Lady of Charity of the Good
Shepherd of Angers [marvelous collection of

teachings of the saint: on the Church, the
twofold end of our vocation, Holy Communion,
before the feast of Corpus Christi, 3 inseparable
devotions, watching over ourselves, graces
which pass unheeded, children, etc] - Mary
Euphrasia Pelletier, St [1796-1868] / Sr Mary of
St. Domitilla Larose, introductory letter by 1943
[reprint of 1907 2nd ed/1885 1st ed] 426p (F)
$21 #68791

 Guide to the Catholic Sisterhoods in the
United States [nearly every order &
congregation in the USA, 300 sisterhoods,
photos of members in their distinctive habits] McCarthy, Fr Thomas P., CSV / foreword by
Card. Cicognani / intro by Archbp Vagnozzi
1964 404p (5th ed) IL rebound (G/F) $95
#96818
 Cistercian Nuns of Today [unfolds a life
simply lived for God alone: the contemplative –
Cistercian Life-Solitude in Community,
Liturgical Prayer, Lectio Divina, Manual Labor,
A Cistercian Day, The Way to God, Conclusion]
- Religious of Holy Cross Abbey, Stapehill,
Dorset / Dom Columban Mulcahy, O.C.B.,
foreword by 1962 63p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #96824

BLESSED BE GOD
THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOK went through several editions
between 1925 to 1961. We have reprinted it five
times, the last two of which have been as close as
possible to its original specifications. This edition of
our reprint INCLUDES such hiquality features as a bonded leather
flex cover, rounded corners, sewn
binding, gilded page edges, a marking
ribbon.
This ALL-TIME CLASSIC
prayer book comes with prayers and
devotions CHERISHED BY GENERATIONS OF
CATHOLICS! Along with the usual array of
morning and evening prayers, litanies, novenas, et
cetera, also included are more rare devotions for
Holy Days, Special Feasts, Holy Week, Ember and
Week Days, Seasons and Months of the Year, and
more.
For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire
collection of prayers exists including a Holy Hour
and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration once
practiced in every parish church!
This incredible POCKET-SIZE PRAYER
BOOK also includes the Ordinary texts (in Latin and
English), Sunday Epistles and Gospels (English
only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass propers (in Latin
and English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN
MASS, and even Sunday Vespers and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for school children!
Half the price of a daily missal, many adults
prefer the Blessed Be God as their missal. Decorated
throughout with symbolic lithographs, the hiquality scan of this book’s text matches that of the
original. We've even ensured that this reprint is
current with the traditional Missale Romanum by
inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts (good
till 2041). 754 pages, 6 1/16” x 3 ¼" (spine thickness
is just under 5/8”) #55722. Yours for just $34.00


 New Jersey Sisters of Charity and
Mother Mary Xavier Mehegan, The: The
Story of Seventy-Five Years: 1859-1933 [many
of their members are involved with parochial
education] [in 3 vols] - Sharkey, Sr Mary Agnes
1933 IL autographed & inscription by Sr Mary
Agnes Sharkey in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #76081
 Proceedings of the Second Quinquennial

World Congress of Sodalities of Our
Lady – The National Federation of
Sodalities of the United States: August 2023rd 1959, Seton Hall University, South Orange,
New Jersey [a comprehensive visual & verbal
record of this world congress of the sodalities, a
true picture of the vitality & zeal of this Catholic
lay apostolate] - The Queen's Work, publ / Rev
Erwin A. Juraschek, foreword by n.d. (c.1960)
283p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90228

 Franciscans in the Land of the Rising
Sun, The: Fifty Years after Their Return, 1957
[the story of the Catholic Church in Japan
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provides one of the most colorful chapters in the
entire history of the Church, this sketch provides
the outline record of Franciscan missionary
activity in the Island Empire] - Uyttenbroeck, Fr
Thomas, OFM. 1957 82p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#95898

 Rule and Constitutions, with Directory

and Book of Customs of the Sisters of the
Third Order of St. Francis of Mount
Hope, New York, The [a very informative

narrative showing what religious life was for the
Sisters of St. Francis] - William J. Hirten Co.,
publ 1923 178p some cover staining (F) $33
#96749

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH
 Love of God, The: A Treatise [a timeless
spiritual classic: a compendium of the whole
spiritual life in theory & practice, emphasis is
laid upon keeping God continually before our
eyes] - Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / Fr.
Vincent Kerns, MSFS, tr. 1962 561p (F) $23
#96908
 Priesthood, The: A Translation of the Peri
Hierosynes of St. John Chrysostom - John
Chrysostom, St / W. A. Jurgens, tr. 1955 133p
(F) $18 #78613
 Basic Writings of Saint Thomas Aquinas
[v.1: God & the Order of Creation (all texts from
the Summa Theologica); v.2: Man & the
Conduct of Life (texts from the Summa Contra
Gentiles & Summa Theologica)] [in 2 vols] Thomas Aquinas, St / A. Pegis, ed., intro &
notes by 1945 boxed (G/G/F) $25 #91537, 1945
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #77421, vol 1: (F); vol 2:
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95792, some pencil
underlining in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #87560,
some creased pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #64692,
unmatched bindings (F) $17 #67585
 Religious State, the Episcopate and the
Priestly Office, The: A Translation of the
Minor Work of the Saint on the Perfection of the
Spiritual Life [a constructive treatise discussing
the attainment of the love of God & the degrees
of perfection for each state of life] - Thomas
Aquinas, St / Very Rev J. Procter, OP, tr. 1950
[reprint of 1902 ed] 166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#66954

CATECHETICS / Textbooks / Catechisms
/ Education
 Persuasive Speech: An Art of Rhetoric for
College [of great value to those who undertake
to argue with others; Pt 1. Arguments (7
subsections);
Pt
2.
Arrangement
(13
subsections); Pt 3. Style (3 subsections)] Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1931 258p (G/F) $25
#93887
 School Question, The: Bibliography on
Church-State Relationships in American
Education (1940-1960) - Drouin, Bro. Edmond
G., FIC 1963 261p autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#74179
 Sincere Christian Instructed in Faith of
Christ from the Written Word, The [in
question & answer format covers step by step all
the principal truths of revelation, based on
Sacred Scripture to illustrate his teachings, an
excellent source of information to instruct
anyone in the knowledge of the great truths of
God & eternity] - Hay, Rt Rev Bp [George]
[1729-1811] / Dublin: James Duffy & Sons, publ
n.d. (c.1880's) 562p taped spine/could be
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $19 #56431
 Correct Writing: A Course for Secondary
Schools–Book 1 [a freshman year's English &
grammer course: the fundamentals of writing a
correct sentence] - Kammer, Michael P., SJ
Wilburn A. Diebold, SJ & Charles W. Mulligan,
SJ / Loyola U. Press / Ellen Anderson, illus by
1962 [10th printing/1952 1st printing] 532p IL
some pen marks (F) $17 #64219
 Those Terrible Teens [frank advice & keen

analysis of the Catholic girl & straight Catholic
talk to them highlight each page] - McCorry, Fr
Vincent P., SJ 1947 184p (F) $19 #64901
 Through Christ Our Lord [shows the
student how we go through the Church to Christ
& through Christ to the Father, & we go through
Christ by the liturgy (i.e. Mass), the sacraments,
sacramentals, liturgical year, etc, treating each of
these parts in a systematic way] - Michel, Dom
Virgil, OSB; Dom Basil Stegmann, OSB; & the
Sisters of the Order of St. Dominic / The ChristLife Series in Religion, Book 8 / illus by
Hildreth Meiere 1954 [10th printing/1935 1st
printing 274p IL (G/G/F) $27 #96954
 Talks with the Little Ones About the
Apostles' Creed [explains all the articles in a
lively way with stories or examples] - Religious
of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus, by a 1906
204p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $22 #69462
 Guidance and Counseling for Catholic
Schools [outlines a practical method proper to
the problems & needs of Catholic students, a
useful tool to help form Catholic youth to
maturity] - Saalfeld, Lawrence J. 1958 264p
(G/F) $15 #95967
 Advice for Boys: Instructions for Catholic
Youths [practical talks on a variety of subjects
such as proper language, honesty, keeping busy,
girls, rosary, your father, athletics, temptation,
etc] - Siekmann, Fr T.C. 1947 140p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$26 #63965
 Sunday-School Director's Guide to
Success, The [systematic & practical counsel
arranged in 36 chapters on the organization &
maintencace of the Sunday-School] - Sloan, Rev
Patrick 1909 271p [appendix: Encyclical of Pope
Pius X on the "Teaching of Christian Doctrine"
(Acerbo Nimis)] Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #56915
 Sunday-School Teacher's Guide to
Success, The [22 chapters showing the
methods & principles for effective teaching of
Catholic Sunday school] - Sloan, Rev Patrick
1908 187p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #56916
 Bible History; to Which Is Added a

Short History of the Church for the Use
of Schools [a concise & interesting study of

Bible History & Church history for the middle
school & high school] - Author of Lessons in
Bible History, etc. / John Card McCloskey,
approbation of 1879 279p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#3555, some underlinings (F) $12 #95751
 These Are Our People [Fifth Reader] Celine, Sr M., OSF & Mary Synon / "Faith and
Freedom Basic Readers" series 1956 416p IL
new edition some pen marks (F/F/P) $17 #64346
 Voyages in History: Our Nation Today
[c.1914 (Woodrow Wilson)-c. 1950 (Harry
Truman), textbook suitable for 8th grade
American history course] - Cox, Fr Joseph G.,
Mother Marie Madeleine Amy, Robert Weaver
1951 503p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #64240
 Voyages in History: The Birth of Our
Republic [c.1700-c.1830 (Andrew Jackson),
textbook suitable for 6th grade American history
course] - Cox, Fr Joseph G., Mother Marie
Madeleine Amy, Robert Weaver / John
Merryweather, illus by 1949 377p IL
Bi(F/P)Pga(G/F) $16 #64230
 Voyages in History: The Growth of Our
Nation [c.1830 (Andrew Jackson)-c.1914
(Woodrow Wilson), textbook suitable for 7th
grade American history course] - Cox, Fr Joseph
G., Mother Marie Madeleine Amy, Robert
Weaver / Henry C. Perry, illus by 1950 537p IL
(F) $16 #64239
 Holy Bible Illustrated, The [this is not a
Bible in the strict sense of the word but breathtaking scenes from the Bible, both OT & NT,
forming a continuous panorama from Genesis to
the Apocalypse – a useful catechetical aid to
implant the biblical personalities/events in
beginners] - Daughters of St. Paul, ed / Gustave
Doré [1832-1883], illustrated by 1963 188p IL
(G/F) $21 #93555
 Bible Lessons [in 125 lessons organized in 8
units, the author makes the OT & NT known to

the young student to stimulate the student to love
Scripture, each page is well illustrated with line
drawings] - Ecker, Rev. James / Rev Patrick
Cummins, OSB & Rev Lawrence Villing, OSB,
trs. 1918 389p + 2 maps IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#90331
 Our Quest for Happiness [Textbook series
for high school religion] - Elwell, Msgr Clarence
E., et al Vol 1: Our Goal and Our Guides
[freshman year] 1949 476p IL (G/F) $19
#96905, Vol 3: The Ark and the Dove 1956
624p IL underlining (P) $7 #75883
 Compendium of Bible and Church
History A Book of Religion for Catholic
Elementary Schools [7th & 8th grades] [Pt 1:
OT: acquaints the reader with those who
prepared the way for the Incarnation; Pt 2: NT:
Christ & His work among men; Pt 3: Church
History: brief view of the important events] Eugene, Rev Brother, OSF / Very Rev Msgr
Joseph V. S. McClancy, foreword by 1927 303p
IL leather/red/gilt edges/deluxe edition lib mks
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69443, 1927 302p IL cloth
binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90313

The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy
by Father Adrian Fortescue
“Essentially the Missal of Pius V is
the Gregorian Sacramentary; that
again is formed from the Gelasian
book, which depends on the Leonine
collection. We find the prayers of our
Canon in the treatise de Sacramentis
and allusions to it in the IVth century. So our
Mass goes back, without essential change, to the
age when it was first developed out of the oldest
liturgy of all. It is still redolent of that liturgy, of
the days when Caesar ruled the world and thought
he could stamp out the faith of Christ, when our
fathers met together before dawn and sang a hymn
to Christ as to a God. The final result of our
inquiry is that, in spite of unsolved problems, in
spite of later changes, there is not in Christendom
another rite so venerable as ours.”

2007 (first published 1912) reprint of 1930 ed.
429 pages / hardback with dust jacket
$28.00 #55662


 Catholic Truth in Survey A Textbook for
the Use of Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
Classes at the Secondary School Level of
Learning [in 2 vols] - Falque, Fr Ferdinand C. /
Bp. Joseph F. Busch, foreword by / "High
School Religion Series" for 4 year course 1937'38 IL vol 1 pb, vol 2 hb Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #96104
 Whole Story, The: God and Man Through
the Ages [presents the story of man in the light
of revelation, answers the questions: Whence
have I come? Why am I here? Whither am I
going?] - Healy, Fr. Martin J., S.T.D. /
Confraternity of Precious Blood, publ. / Rt Rev
Msgr Joseph Frey, foreword by 1959 690p duro
leather [imitation flex leatherette] pocket size
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #96786
 Graded Catechism: According to the
Instruction of the Motu Proprio "Orbem
Catholicum" of Pius XI, June 29, 1923. Based
on the Baltimore Catechism [421 questions &
answers with some development & explanations
for the higher grades] - Jehlicka, Rev Dr Francis
1925 232p some cover staining (F) $18 #91928
 Better Living in Today's World: An
Economic Geography [a 1st freshman high
school introduction to the subject: the American
consumer, worker, economy, international
economic & political interdependence, etc] Marian, Sr Joan, SC, John W. Conoyer &
Mildred Brennan / Catholic High School Social
Studies Series 1957 480p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18

20

#85533, (F) $15 #74182
 North American Neighbors [United States,
Canada, Mexico, Central America] [elementary
school series showing the Church at work in the
world, studying people in their spiritual &
religious aspects as well as their ability to
produce economic & material wealth] - Marion,
Sr, SCH, George H. McVey & Sr M. Juliana, OP
/ The New Sadlier Geography Series 1960 375p
+ 29 maps IL (VG/G) $20 #92111
 Teacher's Manual with Lesson Plans for
North American Neighbors [United States,
Canada, Mexico, Central America] [elementary
school series showing the Church at work in the
world, studying people in their spiritual &
religious aspects as well as their ability to
produce economic & material wealth] - Marion,
Sr, SCH, George H. McVey & Sr M. Juliana, OP
/ The New Sadlier Geography Series / Sr M.
Paschal, CSJ, teacher manual & lesson plans
prepared by 1961 M-105p + K-36p + 375p + 29
plates IL [teacher's annotated ed.] (VG/G) $28
#92112
 My Catholic Faith: A Manual of Religion [a
catechism in pictures & words; ideal for converts
or adults who wish to review the Church's
teachings: states the doctrines & gives an
explanation & reason for them] - Morrow, Bp
Louis LaRavoire / Giuseppe Conti & Addison
Burbank, illus by / Silver Jubilee edition [19361961] 1961 430p IL dj (G/F) $35 #69438
 Familiar
Explanation of Catholic

Doctrine for the Family and More
Advanced Students…: With a Popular

Refutation of the Principal Modern Errors: No.
IV [a clear, sound expostion of Catholic doctrine
in a question & answer format for the right
understanding
of
the
commandments,
sacraments, etc., compiled from "God the
Teacher of Mankind"] - Muller, Fr Michael,
CSSR 1888 474p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #96841

 Practical Explanation and Application of
Bible History [a very useful book to explain
the OT & NT in question & answer format] Nash, Fr John J., ed by 1902 518p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #95969
 Illustrated Revised Edition of Baltimore

Catechism, The (A Catechism of
Christian Doctrine): My First Communion

Catechism / Baltimore Catechism No 1 /
Baltimore Catechism No 2 [grades 1-8] O'Brien, Msgr James W., approved by / Ellamay
Horan, study lessons by [3 vol set] 1942 39p IL
1944 134p IL 1945 192p IL all pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #64601
 Our Divine Model: The Gospel Life of
Christ [a life of Christ for students (high
school/college) giving them the complete Gospel
story with a historical commentary, & various
notes, i.e. doctrinal, moral, spiritual & liturgical]
- Resch, Fr Peter A., SM / Canon L. Cristiani, tr
& adapted by 1940 308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#96161
 Conceived in Liberty: The History of the
United States [begins with the colonization of
the New World (1492) up to 1955, includes
historical facts about the Catholic Church & its
role in US history] - Smelser, M. & H.W. Kirwin
/ Christian Democracy Series (for Catholic high
schools) / Ross Hoffman, ed. 1955 768p IL
(G/F) $18 #95955
 Teachings of the Holy Catholic Church,

The / Teachings & Acts of Our Savior,
Lives of SS. Peter, Patrick & Bridget

[biographies, lives of saints, instructive readings
on the doctrines, sacraments, sacramentals of the
Church with a history of the founding of the
Church up to the Ascension of Our Lord] Smith, Rev. S. B. & Fr Francis DeLigney, SJ
1886 867p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $17 #92992

 Some

Problems of Catholic Higher
Education in the United States [discusses a
variety
of
problems:
organization,
responsiblities, problem of research, discipline,
faculty participation, members of the clergy &
laity as teachers & administrators, higher

education for sisters, the Catholic junior college,
workshops, etc] - Deferrari, Roy J. / Ewald B.
Nyquist, foreword by 1963 282p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#85955

 Literary Art and Modern Education
[treats education from various aspects: views of
humor, language of liturgy, educational methods
of science & art, scientific approach to the
classics, art & science in teaching Greek, ideal
system of moral training, value of history, etc] Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1927 328p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$23 #93888
 Teaching the Catholic Catechism – An
Aid-book for Teachers: Part II: Prayer and
Commandments - Drinkwater, Rev. F. H. 1949
[5th printing/1936 1st printing] 49p pb (G/F) $13
#63254
 Means and Ends of Education [7 essays:
Truth & Love; Truth & Love; The Making of
One's Self; Woman & Education; The Scope of
Public School Education; The Religious
Elements in Education; The Higher Education] Spalding, Bp J.[ohn] L.[ancaster] [1840-1916]
1903 232p a few pencil marks Bi(G)Pg(F) $15
#95942

Children's Literature
 For Heaven's Sake: Little Talks to Little
Folks [34 sermons for children written in a
simple style with an attractive truth found in
them] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T. / #2 "Angel Food
Series" 1942 126p (F) $22 #63978
 God Died at Three O'Clock [aimed at the
young reader: tells the story of the passion of
Our Lord through the eyes of His Mother] Brennan, Fr Gerald T. 1947 80p IL rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #63968
 Just for Juniors: Little Talks to Little Folks
[28 tales exciting the imagination & teaching
lessons of knowing, loving & serving God] Brennan, Fr Gerald T. / #4 in "Angel Food
Series" 1948 128p (G/G/F) $30 #92239, 1952
(reprint of 1948 ed) 128p taped spine (F) $23
#63976
 Shepherd and a King, A [life of St John
Baptist Vianney, the Curé of Ars, colorfully
written for children] - Coyne, Ann 1939 124p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $12 #79248, 1941 [2nd printing]
124p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64076
 Master Albert: The Story of Saint Albert the
Great [a perceptive story of a great saint of the
Church for ages 12 & up, shows him to be a man
of science reconcilling science with faith, truth
& holiness – his greatest achievement was the
education of Thomas Aquinas] - Dorcy, Sr Mary
Jean, OP 1955 173p IL taped spine (F) $24
#56395
 Childhood of Jesus, The [this forgotten
treasure follows Our Lord from His 1st stirrings
in the womb of Mary to His teenage years, using
the Gospel accounts of His later life as a guide in
imagining what His youthful behavior & daily
life were like] - Eldon, Magdalen & Frances
Phipps n.d. 96p [reprint of 1948 ed] IL some
crayon coloring (F) $13 #65682
 Child's Bible History, The [adapted from
the works of J. Schuster & G. Mey: salvation
history in 39 lessons from the creation of the
world to the Ascension of the Lord] - Knecht,
Rt. Rev. Bishop F. J. 1923 104p IL (G/F) $17
#80674, 1940 87p [reprint of 1936 ed] IL
pb/pamphlet (G) $10 #68821
 Know Your Mass [presents in a "comic"
book format the theology of the Mass in a
manner easily understood by children &
incredibly informative for adults, excellent
catechetical tool for all ages, all parts of the
Mass are covered] - Manousos, Fr. Demetrius,
OFM Cap / Illustrated by Addison Burbank 2017
(reprint of 1954 ed) 96p colored pictures IL pb
(E/VG) $12 #96852, n.d. (reprint of 1954 ed)
96p black & white pictures IL spiral bound (VG)
$8 #96574
 Saint Francis Xavier [the dramatic life of
one of the Church's greatest missionary priests

who went to the ends of the earth to preach the
Faith, a delightful combination of text & pictures
will hold the young's interest & add to reading
pleasure] - Marchand, Fr Norbert / Neumann
Press / Sr Marie Germaine, RSHM, tr / Bernard
Baray, illus by n.d. [reprint of 1965 ed] 48p IL
pb (E/VG) $16 #69416
 Troubadour of God, The [represents with
pictures & text some of the marvelous episodes
in the life of St. Francis Assisi] - Melloy,
Camille / Agnes Franklin Keyes, tr / Jeanne
Kerremans, illus by 1938 74p IL (F) $18 #96132
 Running Waters [Mary Catharine Josephine
Friess: Mother Mary Caroline – portrait of a
valiant woman who was the 1st Vicar General of
the School Sisters of ND in the US, the fruit of
her life brought forth 6,000 teaching sisters in
the US at the time of this book (1947)] Newcomb, Covelle / Addison Burbank, illus by
1947 266p IL title page missing cover staining
(F) $12 #96009

The Admirable Heart of Mary
by St. John Eudes
St. John Eudes reveals to his disciples how
Our Lady’s heart was the first-fruit of
Her Divine Son’s Passion, given to
all of Mary’s children, that it might
be honored, cherished, invoked and,
ultimately, with that of her Son,
reproduced in them. This is the
essence of St. John Eudes’ spirituality which
spilled over into the foundation of many religious
congregations, literary works and, of course, the
practice of heroic virtue. This doctrine is
foundation for the triumph of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary and of Her Divine Son and is very
pertinent for our time. 2006 381 pages, reprint of
1948 1st English ed. $18.00 #55625


 Story of Saint Joan, The: A Book for
Children - Oddie, Clare F. 1931 148p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95962
 Life of Saint Patrick, The [a vivid account
of a saint who lived 15 centuries ago yet his
influence remains very strong even up to the
present century – written for the young reader] Reynolds, Quentin / World Landmark Book, W17 / Douglas Gorsline, illus by 1955
[imprimatur] 182p IL (F/P) $17 #95958
 Jesus, Son of Mary [this original retelling of
the divine biography is beautiful from the richly
illustrated cover to the last page, the drama of
Jesus' humanity develops with fresh splendor
with the author's own explanations which the
very young can readily understand] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J. / illus by Grady Gunter / 1995
[reprint of 1947 ed with different illustrations]
40p IL dj (G) $17 #96694, / illus by R. Busoni /
1947 39p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #95819
 Come the End: Instructions for Young People
on the Last Things [in a simple &
understandable way he explains death, the
particular judgment, heaven, hell, purgatory,
limbo, the end of the world, the Antichrist, the
ressurection of the body, the general judgment] Siekmann, Fr T.C. 1951 131p (G/F) $17 #63966
 Boy Who Came Back, The [story showing
the good influence of the Sisters on a wayward
boy] - Smith, Fr John Talbot 1921 218p dj
(G/G/F) $20 #91222
 Marguerite: A Real Little Girl of Long Ago
(Ven Mother d'Youville, foundress of the Grey
Nuns) [1701-1771] - St. Stephen, GNSH, Sr /
Gedge Harmon, illus by 1955 57p IL (F) $16
#95941
 Journeys of Jesus, The: Compiled from the
Gospel Narrative–Book One [5 of His journeys
covering a period extending from the Baptism of
Jesus to the close of the 2nd year of His public
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life, written for grammar school students] Stanislaus, Sr. James, CSJ 1927 201p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91453
 Little Stories of Christ's Miracles [15
stories written for children beginning with the
1st miracle of Cana & ending with the
Resurrection] - Wagenhauser, Nita 1956 [3rd
printing/1942 1st printing] 104p IL pb could be
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $12 #96829
 Saints Who Spoke English [16 saints of
English origin written for the young: Sts Peter,
Audrey of Ely, Hilda of Whitby, Cuthbert of
Durham, Herbert of Derwentwater, Wilfrid of
York, John of Beverley, Mildred of Thanet,
Edmund of Norfolk, Edith of Wilton, Simon
Stock, etc] - Windham, Joan / E. Benedict
Davies, illus by 1941 [2nd printing/1939 1st
printing] 137p IL taped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17
#95978
 Pope Pius XII: The World's Shepherd [he
kept the Church together when attacked by the
secular world, Nazism & Communism; his
charity knew no bounds; he taught the faithful
authoritatively with encyclicals, allocutions,
addresses & audiences: 1876-1958] - De Wohl,
Louis / Vision Book #50 / Harry Barton, illus by
1961 190p IL torn dj (G/F) $35 #96769
 Rose Hawthorne: The Pilgrimage of
Nathaniel's Daughter [a woman directly
descended from the Pilgrims, married, widowed,
writer, eventually became a Dominican nun, her
main work consisted in treating incurable cancer
patients: 1851-1926] - Sheehan, Arthur &
Elizabeth O. / Vision Book #41 / Norman
Sasowsky, illus by n.d. (c.1959) 190p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #69146

Dujarie Press
 Fire on the Earth: A Story of Saint Vincent
de Paul [a holy model of charity & poverty for
the young: priest, slave, founder, teacher, writer,
saint: 1581-1660] - Boyle, Bro John, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ / Bro Bernard Howard, CSC,
illus by 1953 88p IL (F) $20 #89692
 Boy Who Worked Wonders, The: A Story
of Saint Anthony of Padua [leaving his noble
heritage he begins as an Augustinian, hearing
about the heroic Franciscan sacrifices he joins
that order to become one of the great preachers
& miracle workers of the day: 1195-1231] Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro
Bernard Howard, CSC, illus by 1954 [2nd
printing/1946 1st printing] 93p IL some taped
pages / rebound (F) $16 #69872
 Saint of the Fighting Irish: A Story of St.
Patrick [archbishop, missionary, Apostle of
Ireland: 389?-461?] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / James O. Christiansen, illus by
1953 95p IL taped spine (F) $17 #64393
 Story of Saint Peter of Verona, A [13th
cent. Dominican priest who converted many
heretics by his forceful preaching & miracles;
ultimately murdered by one hardened heretic]
[written for children grades 1-3] - Ernest, Bro,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Junior Series /
Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1960 27p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69890
 Story of Saint Therese, A [written for
children grades 1-3] [the Little Flower is
portrayed with a wonderful appeal to the young
in these pages] - Ernest, Bro, CSC / Dujarie
Press, publ / Junior Series / Sr M. John Vianney,
SSND, illus by 1961 [4th printing/1957 1st
printing] 27p IL (F) $16 #91393
 Knight Without Armor: A Story of St.
Thomas Aquinas [Italian Doctor of the Church
& most famous of the schoolmen; his theological
system was adopted by the Church as the model
to be imitated; noted for his eucharistic hymns &
personal piety; patron of schools: 1225-1274] Germain, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro
Bernard Howard, CSC, illus by 1951 88p IL
some water stained pages at bottom (F/F/P) $16
#64401
 Lion of Bethlehem, The: A Story of St.
Jerome [introduces the young to the great

translator, commentator & saint of early biblical
scholarship: 347-420] - Roberto, Bro, CSC /
Dujarie Press, publ 1961 143p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#89201
 Music from the Hunger Pit: A Story of
Father Maximilian Kolbe [Polish Conventual
Franciscan friar, active in promoting veneration
to the BVM through the press, radio, etc,
denounced those attacking the Church,
volunteered to die in place of another at
Auschwtiz, saint: 1894-1941] - Roberto, Bro,
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Anthony Joyce, illus
by 1962 [3rd printing/1954 1st printing] 96p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64413

CATHOLIC LITERATURE
 Soeur Angèle and the Embarrassed
Ladies [the 1st appearance of Sister Angele, the
nun-detective, a Sister of Charity with a medical
background pursuing leads to a solution of a
murder, i.e. of her distant cousin, Baron
d'Orchais] - Catalan, Henri (pseud. of Henri
Dupuy-Mazuel) [1885-1962] 1955 [1952 1st
French ed] 154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92367
 Book of Catholic Quotations, The:
Compiled from Approved Sources Ancient,
Medieval & Modern [an indispensable & unique
reference work of over 10,400 quotations,
arranged topically & chronologically under
about 1,500 headings] - Chapin, John, ed. 1956
1073p dj (G) $22 #95123, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#90279
 Satin Slipper, The: or The Worst is not the
Surest [the argument of the play is that all things
minister to a divine purpose, the theme is
redemption, i.e. the eternal salvation of the
individual, the play's plot spans 20 years] Claudel, Paul / Fr. John O'Connor, tr. with the
collaboration of the author 1945 [1929 1st
French ed] 310p (F) $18 #93819
 Saint Francis: An Historical Drama [a
delightful play in 4 acts, includes a biographical
note on the saint] - Cuthbert, Fr, OSFC 1926
144p pb (F) $17 #95935
 Thomas De Quincey's Joan of Arc and
The English Mail Coach: Edited for
Catholic school use [a study edition with
exercises or questions for reflection &
corrections of the author's understanding of
certain aspects of Joan's life] - De Quincey,
Thomas [1785-1859] / [Fr] Alfred A. Purcell, SJ,
ed. 1938 lxxx + 90p some pencil marks (F) $22
#94645
 Gone Tomorrow: A Novel [Story of an Irish
family in Buffalo during the years 1929-1932] Dooley, Roger B. 1961 369p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#93893
 Sister of Charity, The [a simple tale or novel
to supply the young mind with a conclusion that
religion & morality constitute the only true &
lasting happiness, a story that inspires the faith,
the love of the Church & Her works] - Dorsey,
Mrs. Anna H. [1815-1896] / P. J. Kenedy &
Sons, publ 1896 291p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #96089
 Three Holy Kings, The: Historical Drama in
Five Acts [deals with the Epiphany of Our Lord:
the manifestation of the Word made flesh, the
story of the Magi] - Ebersweiler, Frederic, SJ, / a
member of the Society of Jesus, tr 1906 [2nd
revised ed] 103p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63381
 White Fire [a moving story of an American
community & Sr Anges Marie, in a small leper
colony in the Philippines – her self-sacrifice,
unfaltering service & unfailing kindness succeed
in opening the eyes of the non-Catholic doctor
treating the lepers] - Edwards, Fr E. J., SVD
1947 [5h printing/1943 1st printing] 219p (G/F)
$10 #17198, 1943 219p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #59726,
autographed (F) $18 #67916, 1952 200p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #64066
 Wisdom of Father Pecquet, The
[chronicled incidents & dramas take place
between the 2 wars in a small village of the
Ardennes, centered around the parish priest, Fr
Pecquet & his nephew – Fr Pecquet gives us his

views on marriage, beauty contests, miracles, &
many other subjects] - Englebert, [Abbé] Omer /
Katherine Woods, tr / Doris Spiegel, illus by
1951 217p IL (G/G/F) $13 #61910, Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #67912, (F) $9 #87889, title paged detached
(F) $7 #86271

 Poems of St John of the Cross, The
[Spanish text & translation] - John of the Cross,
St / Roy Campbell, tr / M. C. D'Arcy, SJ, preface
by 1956 [reprint of 1951 ed] 90p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #96874
 Mass of Brother Michel, The [dramatic
novel set in 16th century on romance & love for
the Mass] - Kent, Michael [pseud.] [Beatrice
Bradshaw Brown] 1965 [reprint of 1942 271p
ed] 275p pb (G/F) $14 #96563
 Everynun: A Modern Morality Play [the
episodes in the life of a nun who has reached her
diamond jubilee – a play to be read or produced,
through the character of one nun shows all nuns:
we discover why young girls become nuns &
why nuns are modern miracle workers] - Lord,
Fr Daniel A., SJ / illus by Lee Hines 1952 163p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #31418

A Lexicon of Saint
Thomas Aquinas:
Based on The Summa Theologica &
selected passages of his other works
[Latin w/ English definitions &
Latin texts]

by Roy J. Deferrari, Sister
M. Inviolata Barry &
Ignatius McGuiness, OP
2004 1185p [exact reprint
of 1948 ed] hardback $70.00 #55648

 Blind Priest, The: A Thrilling Story of the
West - Minogue, Anna C. / St Anthony
Messenger, publ 1922 168p pb (G/F) $18
#36411
 Victim of Jealousy, A: A Thrilling Story of a
Trifling Incident in Factory Life That Leads to a
Frightful End - Minogue, Anna C. / St Anthony
Messenger, publ 1922 170p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#96099
 Mrs. Strangeways and Seven Other
Clever Stories [a collection of 8 short stories:
Mrs Strangeways, Christine Valentine, Women
Are Queer, The New Parish Hall, Roses of
Today, Back Home, Through the Front Door,
The Shade of His Hand] - Moriaty, Helen / St
Anthony Messenger, publ 1922 140p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #96098
 Around the Boree Log and Other Verses
[46 poems on Catholic themes reflect the daily
life of the Irish settlers in the Australian bushcountry] - O'Brien, John [pen name of Fr. P. J.
Hartigan] / Robert O'Reilly, illus by 1943 [1st
American ed] 146p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #38977
 Mystery of the Charity of Joan of Arc,
The [a poem touching upon the spiritual aspect
of the saint] - Peguy, Charles / Julian Green, tr.
1950 216p some page staining (F/P) $18 #91921
 Selection from the Verses of John B.
Tabb, A: Made by Alice Meynell [selections
from poems, lyrics, child verse, later lyrics – all
the selections are short, each piece usually
consists of less than 1 page] - Tabb, [Fr] John B.
[1845-1909] / Alice Meynell, ed. 1920 [3rd
ed/1906 1st ed] 165p (F) $17 #96412
 Catholic Concise Encyclopedia, The
[comprehensive & serviceable source book of
information on things Catholic drawn from
Sacred Scripture, theology, history, liturgy &
Canon Law, listed in alphabetical order with
some illustrations, enlargement of his 1944
"Catholic Concise Dictionary"] - Broderick,
Robert C., compiled by 1957 330p IL [double

22

column entries] dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #7522

(G/F)

$13

#96619,

LATIN TITLES
 Regula

Ordinis

et Constitutiones Generales
Fratrum Minorum - Curia

Generalis Ordinis, publ 1953 284p pb (F) $14
#93866
 Sacrae Theologiae Summa: Vol II: De Deo
Uno et Trino. De Deo Creante et Elevante. De
Peccatis. - Dalmau, P. Iosephus M., SI & P.
Iosephus E. Sagues, SI [Patres Societatis Iesu in
Hispania Professores] / Madrid: BAC #90
[Biblioteca de Autores Cristianos], publ 1964
[ed. 4a] 1082p (G/G/F) $19 #90097
 Adnotationes in Historiam Philosophiae
Antique - Deandrea, P. Marianus, OP /
Pontificium
Institutum
Internationale
"Angelicum" Facultas Philosophiae, publ. 1956
262p pb (F) $15 #75420
 Theologica de Ecclesia: Vol II: De Deo
Catholicam Ecclesiam Organice Vivificante seu
De Hodierna Ecclesiae Agnitione [De
Perdurante Ecclesiae vita: De perpetua e Christo
Ecclesiae dignoscibilitate; De hodierna legitimae
Ecclesiae agnitione per notas; etc] - d'Herbigny,
Michael, SJ 1921 [ed 2a] 359p linteo religatum
[rebound] Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #94694
 Latin Grammar [designed for student use
through all 4 years of Latin study – part I: forms
of nouns, adjectives, adverbs, numerals,
pronouns, & verbs; Part II: syntax] - Henle, Fr
Robert J., SJ 1965 [reprint of 1958 ed/1945 1st]
261p (F) $19 #96679
 Compendium Juris Canonici: Quod in
Usum Suorum Auditorum Scripsit [pre-1917
Code explanation] - Meehan, Andreas B. 1899
429p extensive notes & underlinings (P) $22
#96103
 De Naturali Desidero Beatitudinis

Supernaturalis ad Mentem S. Thomae -

Ritzler, Fr Remigius, OFM Conv 1938 95p pb
(F) $15 #96025
 De Revelatione Christiana - Tromp,
Sebastianus, SI 1950 [ed 6a recognita &
emendata] 551p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#77961
 Institutiones Canonicae ex Operibus

Ioannis Card. Soglia Excerptae et ad
Usum Seminariorum Accomodatae [Vol.
I: De Prolegomenis et de Personis; Vol. II: De
Rebus et de Iudiciis; Vol. III: De Sacramentis in
Genere et in Specie] - Vecchiotti, Septimius M.,
ed 1875-'76 [ed 16a] rebound (F) $30 #93289

FRENCH
 Jésus en Son Temps [montre une maîtrise
complète de la science de judaïsme dans l'âge
apostolique, et il sera reconnu comme une des
meilleures vies de Christ disponible dans notre
jour] - Daniel-Rops, Henri / Collection "Histoire
Sainte" 1951 668p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85975
 Saint Vincent de Paul [l'auteur recrée l'esprit
du saint qui a vraiment vu le Christ dans chaque
homme & qui s'est précipité avec un amour
ardent pour donner de lui même & de sa
substance à chacun, il a fondé une congrégation
de prêtres et de femmes: 1581-1660] - De Bussy,
M. / Limoges: Eugène Ardant & Cie, publ 1926
304p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92424
 Oeuvres du Comte J. de Maistre:
Considérations sur la France, Principe
Générateur des Constitutions Politiques, etc.
Délais de la Justice Divine dans la Punition des
Coupables, Du Pape, De l'Église Gallicane dans
son Rapport avec le Saint-Siège] - de Maistre,
Joseph [1753-1821] / Montrouge: Imprimerie
Catholique de Migne, publ 1841 644 colonnes
(322p) [avec notice biographique sur le comte de
Maistre] faut relier Bi(P)Pg(G/F/F) $34 #94883
 L'Histoire Sacerdotale de Jésus [raconte la
vie publique du Prêtre éternel] - de Poncheville,
Abbé Theillier 1946 591p relié (F) $17 #73142

 Introduction a la Philosophie [coup d'oeil
sur le domaine de la philosophie, coup d'oeil sur
l'histoire de la philosophie, initiation à la vie
philosophique] - de Raeymaeker, Louis 1956
[4me éd revue & corrigée/1938 1re éd] 291p
relié (G/F) $14 #14421, 1964 [5me éd revue &
corrigée] 320p pb [broché] (F) $9 #75564
 Circulaire No 11: Aux Révérendes Mères et
aux Chères Soeurs de L'Union Romaine de
l'Ordre de Sainte-Ursule [Commentaire sur
chaptire 22 de leur Constitution: DE LA
CHARITÉ] - de Saint-Jean, Marie, OSU
(Prieure Générale) 1929 172p relié Bi(P)Pg(G)
$14 #78629
 Oeuvres de Mgr de Ségur: Tome 6 [5
opuscules: 1. Les Noces d'Or de Pie IX; 2. Le
Concile (Vatican I); 3. Le Pape est Infallible; 4.
Le Dogme de l'Infailliblité (la doctrine,
objections contre la doctrine, objections contre la
définition, conclusions); 5. Vive le Roi] - de
Segur, Mgr. [1820-1881] / Paris: Haton,
Librairie-Editeur 1874 503p / faut relier/la
couverture défraîchie/ papier légèrement
jauni/qqles taches d'eau sur des pages mais bien
lisible Bi(P)Pg(F) $22 #96029
 Albert le Grand: Sa Vie, Ses oeuvres, Son
influence [c.1200-1280] - Delorme, A., OP 1931
56p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90831
 Histoire du Canada - Desrosiers, l'Abbé &
Camille Bertrand 1919 567p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#77188
 Mystère de la Corédemption Mariale:
Théories
Nouvelles:
Exposé–Appréciation
Critique–Synthèse Constructive [étude savante
qui montre Marie est le prototype de l'Église] Dillenschneider, R. P. Clement, CSSR / Paris:
Librairie Philosophique J. Vrin, publ 1951 167p
pb (brochè) (F) $21 #92315
 Toujours plus haut!: Lucien Delorme
(1905-1926) [l'histoire d'un jeune homme
Canadien qui voulut devenir prêtre, il est devenu
un jeune novice jésuite mais Dieu avait d'autres
plans pour sa courte vie] - Dragon, Antonio, SJ
1928 117p IL pb (broché) (F) $16 #92452
 Monseigneur
Georges
Gauthier:
Archevêque de Montréal [1871-1940] - Drouin,
Chanoine Raoul 1946 105p IL pb (broché) (F)
$17 #90820
 Uganda, Terre de Martyrs [l'histoire des
martyrs de 1866 à Uganda] - du Sacré-Coeur, Sr
Marie-André / Daniel-Rops, préface de 1964
(2me éd) 297p pb (broché) (F) $19 #74053
 Aux Glaces Polaires: Indiens et Esquimaux
[traite d'un apostolat de plus de 70 ans au nord
du Canada] - Duchaussois, R. P.[ierre], OMI
1921 476p IL relié (F) $11 #92581, 1926
[nouvelle éd. augmentée] 441p IL relié (F) $12
#16677
 Églises Séparées [sujets: origines de l'Église
anglicane; les schismes orientaux; l'encyclique
du patriarche Anthime; l'Église romaine avant
Constantia; l'Église grecque et le schisme grec;
etc] - Duchesne, l'Abbé L. / Paris: Albert
Fontemoing, publ 1896 356p relié pages jaunies
(F) $17 #95271
 Premiers Temps de l'État Pontifical, Les
[retrace le mouvement de la période du roi
Liutprand au 8ème siècle jusqu'à ce que le petit
duché de Rome soit devenu le patrimoine
reconnu du Saint-Siège] [754-1073] - Duchesne,
l'abbé L.[ouis] [1843-1922] / Paris: Fontemoing
& Cie, publ 1911 [3e éd] 419p relié Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #96833
 Vie de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie
Mère de Dieu, La: d'après la Vénérable
Marie de Jésus d'Agréda - Dumas, Rose de Lima
1918 [3e éd] 292p en format de poche [4.5" x
3"/11.4cm x 7.5cm]/tranches rouges (F) $13
#92420
 Bérulle: Une Spiritualité de l'Adoration [sa
méthode de spiritualité: grand mystique du 17e
siècle & considéré comme fondateur de l'École
Française de spiritualité, ce cardinal est connu
comme l'apôtre du Verbe incarné] - Dupuy,
Michel [PSS] / Louis Bouyer de l'Oratoire,
prèface par 1964 328p pb (broché) (F) $19

#84642
 De Trinitate de Richard de Saint-Victor,
Le - Éthier, A.-M., OP / Publications de
l'Institut d'Études Médiévales d'Ottawa, #9 1939
124p pb [broché] (F) $20 #84653
 Golgotha de la Vierge, Le [Étude de
l'association douloureuse de Marie à la personne
et à l'oeuvre de Celui qui doit mourir en croix
pour le salut du monde] - Faivre, Nazaire 1937
242p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #77624
 Sainte Vierge, La: Exercice en Trente
Méditations [méditations ayant Marie comme
centre ou thème principal] - Feige, M. le
Chanoine / Collection "Aux Ames Pieuses" 1910
[2me éd] 244p (F) $16 #78368
 Saint Alphonse-Marie de Liguori:
Docteur de l'Immaculée–Études et principaux
écrits à l'occasion du centenaire de la
proclamation du dogme de l'Immaculée
Conception [rôle de St Alphonse dans la
formation de l'immaculée conception, explique
& présente ses principaux textes sur ce dogme] Levack,
David,
CSSR
&
Paul-Emile
Vadeboncoeur, CSSR 1954 259p IL relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92205

In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering
[a short treatise, in a letter format, on
heaven & secondary happiness
in eternity, explaining the love
of those whom we have loved
in this world]
by Father Blot, SJ
2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ edition] hardback
$16.00 #89030

 Pèlerinage de Lisieux et Ses Origines, Le

/ Suivi d'une Notice Historique sur
Lisieux
[des
photos
remarquables

accompagnent les textes des lieux et des scènes
que Ste Thérèse a vues pendant sa vie] - Martin,
le Rév. Père Martin & Étienne Deville / Éditions
des Horizons de France, publ 1927 186p IL relié
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90826, 1927 186p IL pb
[broché] faut relier Bi(P)Pg(G) $14 #90827

 Traité de la Vie Intérieure ou Petite

Somme de Théologie Ascétique et
Mystique: d'Après l'Esprit et les principes de

Saint Thomas d'Aquin [Vol 1: Théologie
ascétique; vol 2: Théologie mystique] [in 2 vols]
- Meynard, R. P. F. Andre-Marie, OP / R. P.
Regis G. Gerest, OP, ed. (modifiée & complétée
par) 1924 [nouvelle édition] relié papier jauni à
cause de la qualité du papier (F) $32 #91891
 Vatican I: Le Concile de Pie IX, La
Préparation, Les Méthodes de Travail, Les
Schémas Restés en Suspens - Rondet, Henri, SJ /
Collection "Théologie, Pastorale & Spiritualité
Recherches & Synthèses," No. XII 1962 219p pb
(broché) (F) $22 #96116
 L'État Primitif de l'Homme dans la

Tradition de l'Église avant Saint
Augustin [étude consacrée en faisant connaître

les différentes formes & le développement de la
tradition de l'Église sur l'état d'Adam & Ève
jusqu'aux origines de la controverse pélagienne –
une étude de la justice originelle] - Slomkowski,
l'abbé Antoine 1928 158p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#96014

 Esquisse d'une Histoire de l'Exégèse
Latine au Moyen Âge - Spicq, le P. C., OP /
Bibliothèque Thomiste, #26 1944 403p pb
(broché) papier jauni à cause de la qualité du
papier / faut relier (P) $18 #90689
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St Alphonsus, Dawson, de Wohl, Dudley,
Faber, Garrigou-Lagrange, Manning,
Marmion, Newman, St Peter Julian
Eymard, Plus, Raymond, Sheen
 How

to Converse Continually and
Familiarly with God [strives to teach souls
the vital art of remaining in close union with
God amid the hustle of the multitude of daily
tasks] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / L. X. Aubin,
CSSR, tr. n.d. [reprint of 1941 ed] 82p dj
(VG/G) $19 #96681

 Dynamics of World History, The
[selections from 35 years of writing, his thought
on universal history in all its depth & range,
examines the relation between religion &
civilization, shows Christianity as the central
force in man's historical progress] - Dawson,
Christopher / John J. Mulloy, ed. & introduction
by 1962 [1956 1st hardback ed] 477p pb should
be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $12 #93651
 Joyful Beggar, The: A Novel of St. Francis
of Assisi [a masterful treatment of one of the
great 13th century saints whose example
continues to inspire modern man] - de Wohl,
Louis 1958 284p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #59226
 Restless Flame, The: A Novel [St
Augustine] [admirably readable for those who
haven't read the saint's own story, & should
appeal to a wide audience – a life of sin,
conversion & ultimate triumph] - de Wohl,
Louis 1951 284p rebound Bi(F)g(G) $12 #65946
 Masterful Monk, The: Problems of Human
Happiness III [a dramatic story having for its
theme the modern attack on man & his moral
nature, the antagonism is brought out between Fr
Thornton & Mr Julian Verres, the spokesman of
certain materialistic scientists & freethinkers] Dudley, [Fr] Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1948
[25th printing/1929 1st printing] 314p (G/F) $17
#96311, 1956 [26th printing/1929 1st printing]
314p dj (G/F) $18 #91516
 Bethlehem [treatise on the Sacred Infancy, the
mystery of the Incarnation; expresses the ancient
truths in a new light: Holy Trinity,
Annunciation, Nativity, etc,; presented in a clear,
inspiring, uplifting manner] - Faber, Fr Frederick
William [1814-1863] 1955 432p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#17801, 1957 432p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #17802, 1961
432p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #70161, 1860 500p (F) $6
#78533, taped spine (F) $6 #93678, 1957
[reprint of 1955 new ed] 432p some underlining
up to pg 19 (F) $5 #94079
 Blessed Sacrament, The: or The Works &
Ways of God [clear exposition of the Church's
teaching on transubstantiation in a popularized
or more understandable way, for a more intense
love & repect for the Holy Eucharist] - Faber, Fr
Frederick William [1814-1863] 1958 463p (G/F)
$13 #60416, n.d. (reprint of 1855 ed) 594p
Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound $8 #87700, 1978
[reprint of 1958 ed/1855 1st ed] 463p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #96591
 Grace: Commentary on the Summa theologica
of St. Thomas, Ia IIae, q. 109-14 [since grace is
intimately connected with all that concerns the
spiritual life, a full understanding of the latter
requires an adequate knowledge of grace] Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Dominican Nuns
(Corpus Christi Monast.), tr. 1952 535p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $119 #56443
 Love of God and the Cross of Jesus,
The: Vol 1: [sound doctrine & guidance based
on theological principles so as to have sound
piety: God's love for us, our return of love & the
mystery of the cross, the love of God &
mortification, the laws of progress in love of
God] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr Reginald, OP / Sr.
Jeanne Marie, OP, tr. vol 1 [only] [vol 2
missing] 1957 [reprint of 1947 English ed] 399p
dj (VG) $25 #56467, dj (VG/G) $23 #56466, vol
1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 1947 399p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #56468, vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 1948
399p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #56469, vol 1 [only] [vol 2
missing] 1952 399p writing & underlining on 1st
6 pages Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $17 #56470, vol 1

[only] [vol 2 missing] 1947 399p (F) $16
#56471
 Pastoral Office, The [a treatise on bishops &
the episcopate: its jurisdiction & perfection, its
nature as described in Scripture, its doctrine in 3
periods of tradition, the state of perfection of the
episcopate, the state of perfection in the
priesthood] - Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal
[1808-1892] 1883 240p [includes ch 17 from the
treatise of St Thomas "On the Perfection of the
Spiritual Life": that the state of the Episcopate is
more perfect than the state of Religion]
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #93467
 English Letters of Abbot Marmion 18581923, The [letters collected under 31 headings;
they show that he is a keen observer of many
details & reveal him to be a master of spiritual
direction] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB /
Benedictine Studies, #4 / Amleto Cardinal
Cicognani, foreword by / Gisbert Ghysens, OSB
& Thomas Delforge, OSB, eds 1962 228p IL dj
(G/F) $44 #56437
 Words of Life on the Margin of the
Missal [excerpts from the author's works
arranged according to the liturgical year, as a
commentary on a passage from each Mass] Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] /
Dom Francis Izard, OSB, intro by / Dom
Thibaut, OSB, ed & preface by / Mother M. St.
Thomas, tr 1939 [1936 1st French ed] 486p (F)
$35 #96924
 Idea of a University, The: Defined and
Illustrated [eloquent defense of a liberal arts
education: 1: 9 discourses delivered to the
Catholics of Dublin; 2: 8 occasional lectures &
essays addressed to the members of the Catholic
University] - Newman, John Henry Card. /
Charles Frederick Harrold, ed. 1947 413p dj
(G/F) $15 #73714
 Idea of a University, The: Defined and
Illustrated [eloquent defense of a liberal arts
education: 1: 9 discourses delivered to the
Catholics of Dublin; 2: 8 occasional lectures &
essays addressed to the members of the Catholic
University] - Newman, John Henry Card. /
Daniel M. O'Connell, SJ, ed. / Bro Leo,
foreword by 1941 501p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #73713,
(F) $10 #92872, 1927 498p pen underlining &
notes (F/P) $7 #66263
 Letters and Correspondence of John

Henry Newman During His Life in the
English Church: With a Brief Autobiography
[in 2 vols] - Newman, John Henry Card. / Anne
Mozley, ed. 1891 Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91350

 Eucharist and Christian Perfection, The:
Part 1 [takes the fundamental principles of the
spiritual life & clothes them with the Eucharistic
spirit: 1st retreat preached to Bros. of St Vincent
de Paul (16 talks); 2nd retreat preached to
Servants of Bl Sacrament: (18 talks)] - Peter
Julian Eymard, St / Amy Allen, tr / intro by
James Cardinal Gibbons / vol 4 of Eymard
Library Series n.d. 327p [reprint of 1948 ed.] pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #96478
 Holy
Communion
[meditations
&
instructions to prepare for the reception of this
sacrament & thanksgiving afterwards: state of
grace necesssary for Its reception, 3 methods of
hearing Mass, recollection, spirit of prayer,
mortification, etc] - Peter Julian Eymard, St
[1811-1868] / Eymard Library Series, vol 2 /
Clara Morris Rumball, tr. / intro by J. Cardinal
Gibbons 1940 [1909 1st English ed] 330p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91883
 Folly of the Cross, The [the doctrine of
suffering with Our Lord which certain souls
have choosen with a view to a closer union with
their Divine Master & a more intimate cooperation with Him in the work of Redemption]
- Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Irene Hernaman, tr. 1930
[reprint of 1927 ed] 139p extensive
underlining/stained back cover Bi(F)Pg(P) $14
#96238
 Progress in Divine Union [explains the 2
means to becoming a saint: 1. generous selfconquest (4 motives: self preservation, expiation,
imitation of Our Lord, redemption); 2. the spirit

of prayer (dispositions for prayer, union with
God through prayer)] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Sr.
Mary Bertille & Sr. Mary St. Thomas, SND, trs.
1941 142p dj Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $15 #93680,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67247
 Now! [man's freest life is the acceptance of
God's will: now is the time to do God's will;
restates the classical teachings of de Caussade,
Lehodey, Rodriguez, Drexelius, Mgr Gay,
Desurmont, SS. Francis de Sales & Alphonus
Liguori, et al] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1961
184p dj (G/F) $14 #94434, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#91457, some cover staining (F) $10 #93562
 Choice, The: The Sacred or Profane Life [29
chapters selected & arranged from his "Life is
Worth Living" series, poses the provocative &
challenging question to readers: "Will you live
for yourself & for the moment, or for God & for
eternity?"] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1963 240p
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #96701

The Theory of Evolution
Judged by Reason
and Faith
[how evolution applied to
living beings has no
scientific basis, & as
applied to man cannot be admitted]

By Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini
Translated by Fr Francis O'Hanlon
foreword by Archbishop Thomas Boland

2008 205p [reprint of 1959 ed.]
hardback $16.00 #55674
 Church, Communism and Democracy,
The [collection of 21 essays from the "Life Is
Worth Living" series: Has Christianity Failed?,
Philosophy of Communism, How a Democracy
Differs from a Totalitarian State, Has Russia
Really Changed?, Why Some Become
Communists, Brain Washing, Karl Marx, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1964 192p IL pb some
water staining (F) $17 #96698
 Cross
and the Beatitudes, The
[considerations on the Beatitudes & Christ's last
words arranged to show that the impiety of this
age is opposite to the teachings of Christ] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1952 [reprint of 1937
ed] 96p dj (G) $18 #95822, dj (G/G/F) $17
#96696, 1937 112p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $13 #65998, 2000 [reprint of 1937] 93p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #96697
 Eternal Galilean, The [a fresh, vigorous
account of the life of Christ in both its earthly &
eternal aspects (i.e. before He became man) &
an analysis of His place in the history of the
world – Christ not just another world reformer
but has a unique role] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J.
1954 [reprint of 1934 ed] 199p torn dj (G/F) $13
#96702, 1934 281p (F) $9 #66006
 Guide to Contentment [comfort & wisdom
to personal fulfillment & happiness in troubled
times; explores the following aspects as ways to
or from happiness: love, anxiety, beauty,
honesty, freedom compulsion, self-pity, success,
failure, health, joy, marriage, sex, faith, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1967 186p (G/F) $14
#63422, 2014 [reprint of 1967 hb ed] 231p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #96703, 1967 128p large format /
pb some underlinings (F) $4 #95817
 Life Is Worth Living / Thinking Life
Through [129 transcribed texts from his TV
recording series on everyday topics/world
events: war as a judgment of God, how mothers
are made, character building, teenagers,
philosphy of Communism, pain & suffering,
peace tactics of the Soviets, etc] [in 5 vols] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Dik Browne, illus by
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[5-vol set] 1953-'57 torn dj (G/F) $72 #96726
 Love, Marriage, and Children [20 topics:
meaning of love, 3 kinds of proposals, courtship,
love is a messenger, marriage is neither heaven
nor hell, laws of marriage, liberation of sex, does
a professional career harden a woman?, women
who do not fail, children: burdens or joys, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1963 191p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96706
 Prodigal World, The [17 Addresses on
NBC's
"Catholic
Hour"
12/12/29/19354/12/1936 – Spiritual Bankrupcy, The Last of
the Enemies, Sense of Sin, Calvary & Sacrifice,
Fundamental Liberty, Dignity of Man, etc] Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 2003 [reprint of 1936
ed] 160p pb (G/F) $16 #96707
 Walk with God [thoughts to bring us closer to
God: discusses gradual decline, sadness &
doubt, manners, parents & children, why one is
tempted, chastity, jealousy, loneliness, courtesy,
etc] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1965 96p IL pb
(F) $20 #96715

TWENTIETH CENTURY
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM
 What Is Faith? [Vol 6] - Joly, Eugene / Dom
Illtyd Trethowan, tr. 1959 144p (G/F) $8
#26854, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #26855
 Christianity and Science [Vol 14] - Abele,
Jean, SJ / R. F. Trevett, tr 1961 140p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$7 #1857
 God of Reason, The [Vol 15] - Jolivet, Regis
/ Dom Mark Pontifex, tr 1958 126p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$7 #26835
 Creation, The [Vol 19] - Mouiren, Trophime /
S. J. Tester, tr 1962 126p (G/F) $8 #37263,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #37264
 Freedom and Providence [Vol 22] Pontifex, Dom Mark, OSB 1960 135p (G/F) $9
#41968, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #41967
 Communion of Saints, The [Vol 26] Lamirande, Emilien, OMI / A. Manson, tr. 1963
154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #29291
 Life after Death [Vol 28] - Becque, Maurice
& Louis, CSSR / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr. 1960
125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #4550
 What Is Man? [Vol 31] - Le Trocquer, Rene,
PSS / Eric Earnshow Smith, tr 1962 124p (G/F)
$9 #29874, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #29873
 What Is Life? [Vol 32] - Biot, Rene / Eric
Earnshow Smith, tr 1959 92p (G/F) $9 #5886,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #5885
 Personal Responsibility [Vol 33] - Lawlor,
Monica 1963 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #29779, (G/F)
$8 #29778
 What Is a Priest? [Vol 53] - Lecuyer, Joseph,
CSSp / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1959 125p
(G/F) $8 #30131, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #30132
 Christian Marriage [Vol 54] - De
Fabregues, Jean / Haughton, Rosemary, tr 1959
109p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #13975
 Christianity and Money [Vol 59] - Leclerq,
Jacques / Smith, Earnshaw, Eric, tr 1959 126p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #30118
 Promised Land, The [Vol 61] - Blanchard,
Raoul & M. Du Buit, OP / Hunt, Robert, tr 1966
142p (G/F) $9 #6073, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #6072
 Biblical Archaeology [Vol 62] - Du Buit, M.,
OP / Pond, Kathleen, tr 1960 110p (G/F) $10
#16617, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #16618
 Biblical Criticism [Vol 63] - Steinmann, Jean
/ J. R. Foster, tr 1958 124p (G/F) $8 #48476,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #48477
 Sources for the Life of Christ, The [Vol
67] - Amiot, Brunot, Danielou & Daniel-Rops /
P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1962 128p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$9 #2612
 Early Middle Ages, The [Vol 76] Guillemain, Bernard / S. Taylor, tr 1960 128p
(G/F) $8 #23000, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #23001
 Later Middle Ages, The [Vol 77] Guillemain, Bernard / S. Taylor, tr 1960 122p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #23004

 Catholic Spirit, The [Vol 88] - Retif, Andre,
SJ / Dean, Dom Aldhelm, tr 1959 126p (G/F) $9
#43432, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #43433
 Contribution of German Catholicism,
The [Vol 101] - Dru, Alexander 1963 125p
(G/F) $12 #16603, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #16604
 Christian Charity in Action [Vol 105] Riquet, SJ, Michel / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr
1961 171p (G/F) $9 #43844
 Mass in the West, The [Vol 111] Sheppard, Lancelot C. 1962 109p (G/F) $9
#47099, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #47100
 Sacred Languages [Vol 116] - Auvray, Paul,
Pierre Poulain & Albert Blaise / J. Tester, tr
1960 173p (G/F) $8 #3558, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#3559
 Contemporary Christian Writers [Vol
117] - Foster, Joseph R. 1947 275p (G/F) $8
#19195, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #19196
 Modern Christian Literature [Vol 119] Kranz, Gisbert / J. R. Foster, tr 1961 174p (G/F)
$8 #28856, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #28857, some
underlinings (F) $5 #28855
 Christian Sculpture [Vol 122] - Debidour,
Victor-Henry / Robert J. Cunningham, tr /
Eleanor A. Anderson, addiitional material by
1968 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #14693
 Nuclear Physics in Peace and War [Vol
128] - Hodgson, Peter E. 1961 156p (G/F) $9
#24799
 Medicine and Morals [Vol 129] - Marshall,
Dr John 1960 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #33443
 Cybernetics [Vol 131] - Moray, Neville 1963
124p (G/F) $8 #37019, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #37020
 Spirit of Eastern Orthodoxy, The [Vol
135] - Le Guillou, M.J., OP / Donald Attwater, tr
1962 144p (G/F) $8 #29853, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#29854

The Canterbury Books Series: designed
for a more complete treatment of a subject
in Catholic doctrine than a pamphlet
would offer, but not in a full-length book
 Roots of the Reformation, The [1.
weakness in the Church (Rome/Germany) 2.
Luther (final break, mystery of Luther, doctrine
of justification, Christendom divided, new rule
of Faith, salvation by faith alone, priesthood &
sacraments, the Papacy) 3. the central question
today] - Adam, [Fr] Karl / Canterbury Books
Series / Cecily Hastings, tr. n.d. [1951
imprimatur] [1951 1st English trans/originally
given in German as lectures, 1947] 95p pb (G/F)
$13 #89267, 1951 95p pb (F) $11 #63468
 Christ Is God [extracted from 1927 ed of
"Whom Do You Say?": study on the divinty of
Christ] - Arendzen, Fr J. P. / Canterbury Books
Series n.d. [1927 imprimatur] 95p pb (G) $8
#70440, (G/F) $7 #89268
 Mystical Body and Its Head, The
[abridged ed. of "Christ in The Church": the
Church is Christ's Body, Christ at work in the
Church, evidence of Christ living in the Church:
the Hidden Life, Public Ministry, Gethsemane,
Judas, Caiphas, Herod, the Cross, the
Resurrection] - Benson, Msgr Robert Hugh /
Canterbury Books Series n.d. (1911 imprimatur)
92p pb (G) $9 #89270, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #62497,
n.d. (1911 imprimatur) 92p bound from
paperback Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #61422
 Handbook of Heresies, A [Gnosticism,
Arianism,
Monothelitism,
Protestantism,
Jansenism, Protestantism, Modernism & more] Cozens, M. L. / Canterbury Books Series n.d.
[1928 imprimatur] abridged edition 96p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94207
 Confession [abridged version of "Priest &
Penitent"] [an examination of Penance, a
tribunal of mercy & consolation for the good of
the penitent: 1. The Sacrament; 2. The Sinner; 3.
The Confessor; 4. The Confessional; 5. After
Confession] - Heenan, Bp John C. / Canterbury
Books Series n.d. [1937 imprimatur] 95p pb
(G/F) $12 #95876, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #91663

 Grace and the Supernatural Life
[extracted from "The Holy Ghost": 1. what life
is; 2. what supernatural life Is; 3. sons of God; 4.
faith, hope, charity; 5. cardinal or moral virtues;
6. gifts of the Holy Ghost; 7. the fruits & the
beatitudes] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp /
Canterbury Books Series n.d. [1937 imprimatur]
95p pb (G/F) $14 #89277
 God
and Politics [extracted from
"Communism & Man": God & the value of man,
God & human relationship, society & its
members, the Christian answer, remaking of
society, etc] - Sheed, F. J. / Canterbury Books
Series n.d. [1st published 1938/1960 imprimatur]
96p pb (G) $13 #89279, (G/F) $11 #93981

DURABLE – ECONOMICAL

DOUAY-RHEIMS
BIBLE
IDEAL GIFT FOR STUDENTS

ONLY $32.00
Reprint of the
John Murphy Co. – P. J.
Kenedy 1914 edition

1403 Pages / Bible
Paper
Sewn Hardcover
Imitation Leather (Skivertex)
Durable End Sheets (Permalex)
8 1/4" x 5 1/2" x 1 5/16"
Black Cover #1102
Red Cover #1104
 Bible in the Church, The [explains the
place of the Bible in the Catholic Church & a
history of the various versions; also discusses
sufficiency of the Scriptures as a rule of faith,
which seems to be the only way Protestants see
the Bible] - Vawter, Bruce, CM / Canterbury
Books Series 1959 95p pb (G) $9 #89281, (G/F)
$8 #74269, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #73890
 Rosary, The [1. Explaining the Rosary; 2. The
Theological Background of the Rosary; 3. The
Joyful Mysteries; 4. The Sorrowful Mysteries; 5.
The Glorious Mysteries; 6. Love is His
Meaning] [abridgement of "The Splendor of the
Rosary"] - Ward, Maisie / prayers by Caryll
Houselander / Canterbury Books Series n.d.
[1945 imprimatur] 96p pb (G/F) $15 #94214

MISCELLANEOUS
 Christian Vision, The: Readings from the
first ten years of "The Life of the Spirit"
[anthology compiled from the English
Dominican monthly review, 53 articles on a
variety of topics: St Bernard on the Opus Dei,
contemplation & perfection, how to pray,
Girolamo Savonarola, etc] - Evans, Mary Ellen,
TOSD, arranged & edited by 1956 311p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86613
 Image of Man, The: A "Review of
Politics" Reader A "Review of Politics"
Reader [essays from quarterly published by
Univ. of Notre Dame for 20 yrs. grouped under 6
heads: Christian view of man & society &
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history, his plight in modern civilization, &
revolution, & spiritual problems, & the USA] Fitzsimons, M. A., Thomas McAvoy, CSC,
Frank O'Malley, eds. 1959 451p dj (G) $17
#90214, dj (G/F) $15 #74101

 Catholic Mind through Fifty Years 19031953, The [over 100 articles from "The
Catholic Mind" on 20 topics of the day:
belief/practice, apologetics, liturgy/worship,
religion/education, culture, marriage & family,
Church & State, art & letters, war & peace, etc –
an ideal source for good information] - Masse,
Benjamin L., SJ, ed 1953 681p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#34159
 Faith and Modern Science, The [shows
that oftentimes the debate today is not between
Faith and science but between Faith & scientific
opinions, that can change & sometimes have
little evidence] - Dingle, Reginald J. / G.
Temple, foreword by 1935 195p some cover
staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #93171
 Day with the Pope [Pope Pius XII], A [a
magnificent pictorial presentation of every phase
of Vatican life & candid photos of His Holiness
at work, prayer, with visitors & the priceless art
treasues in Vatican City] - Doyle, Fr Charles
Hugo / Heyworth Campbell, format by 1950 64p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #96768
 Asia Looks at Western Christianity
[acquaints readers with how Christianity is seen
& judged in Asia, a good source book to help
missionaries in the work among Asians] - Ohm,
Thomas, OSB / Irene Marinoff, tr / preface by
Archbp T. D. Roberts, SJ 1959 252p [1948 1st
German ed] dj (G/G/F) $11 #56413, dj (G/F)
$10 #39721
 Compendium of Catholic Knowledge: A
Book for the Catholic Home Comprising Essays,
History, Lectures, Instruction [a very instructive
work on apologetics, references, liturgical
matters (ceremonies, sacraments, rites, etc),
Scripture, Church history, moral issues, etc] various authors 1925 497p IL [large format:
10"x7.5"x2.5"] (F) $23 #96691
 In the Shadow of His Hand An Easter
Pilgrimage [more than a travelog: meditations on
many of the events in the life of Jesus, shows
how amazingly true to life are the events &
scenes recorded in Scripture when seeing those
places in reality] - Growney, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Francis A. 1962 136p IL (G) $12 #96807, (G/F)
$10 #22635, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #81396
 Shrine of the Little Flower: Souvenir Book
[guide to the shrine estab. by Fr. Coughlin in
Royal Oak, Michigan] - Hutting, Fr A. M. 1936
[2nd printing] 110p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95497
 Workers Are Few, The: Reflections upon
Vocation to the Foreign Missions [discusses the
vocation & work of foreign missionaries as well
as the difficulties in the recruitment thereof] Manna, Fr Paolo / Rev. Joseph F. McGlinchey,
D.D., tr. & preface by 1911 221p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #90984, 1912 221p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13
#83387, 1911 221p IL autographed by Rt. Rev.
J. E. Fitzmaurice, bishop of Erie, PA (G/F) $14
#91425, 1912 221p IL autographed by the
translator Joseph F. McGlinchey Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#93057
 Conversion of the Pagan World, The: A
Treatise on Catholic Foreign Missions [an
excellent analysis of the situation at that time but
comparable to the work that would have to be
done today in the West to bring it back to
Christianity, well documented with facts and
statistics] - Manna, Fr Paolo, M.Ap. / Rev.
Joseph F. McGlinchey, D.D., tr. 1921 303p IL
(G) $12 #32615, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #77509, some
pencil marks (F) $8 #91976
 Mission Apostolate, The: A Study of the
Mission Activity of the Roman Catholic Church
& the Story of the Foundation & Development
of Various Mission-Aid Organizations in the
United States [missions & civilization, vocation
of the missionary, US girls in foreign missions,
etc] - National Office of the Society of the
Propagation of the Faith, publ / Rt Rev Msgr
Thomas J. McDonnell, acknowledgement by /

Archbp Francis J. Spellman, preface by 1942
228p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #96102
 Whisperings of the Caribbean: Reflections
of a Missionary [a thrilling & graphic account of
historical phases & peculiar customs of the
Island of Jamaica] - Williams, Fr Joseph J., SJ
1925 252p IL (G) $13 #54542, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#91055, (F) $9 #82118
 Catholic Social Principles [nature &
application as seen through the Church's
teachings, shows that the social problem of
contemporary man is ultimately a moral
problem] - Dirksen, Cletus, CPPS / Matthew A.
Schoenbaum, foreword by 1961 247p dj (VG/G)
$14 #74124, (G/G/F) $12 #90065
 Woman Today [the causes of woman's
distress in our industrial society, arising chiefly
from her lack of status now that the home no
longer has the central place which it formerly
enjoyed, shows that she is the complement of
man & his ally] - Fitzsimons, [Fr] John 1952
192p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #18802

 Searcher of Majesty [the mystery of woman,
her vocation as designed by God, she must seek
it according to His plan] - Hertz, Solange 1963
283p torn dj (G/F) $20 #92266
 Catholic Viewpoint on Race Relations,
The [states the problem, examines its historical
background, gives the position of the Church,
then gives the position that the individual
Catholic should have in relation to the problem
for his guidance] - LaFarge, Fr. John, SJ /
Catholic Viewpoint Series / John J. Delaney, ed
1957 190p (G) $12 #29137, 1956 190p (G/F)
$10 #61374, 1957 190p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #86260,
stained cover (F) $6 #86277
 God's Underground in Asia [the true face
of Communism's hatred for any Christian
religion in China & the Far East] - Palmer,
Gretta 1953 376p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #73904,
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $10 #40166
 Short History of Medieval England, A
[the period of 878 to 1485] - Smith, A. Gordon /
Benziger Bros, publ 1925 451p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19

#96834
 Ancient and Modern Palestine: Vol II: St
John in the Mountains, Bethlehem, Mount of the
Franks, Hebron, Emmaus–Dead Sea, Sichem–
Nazareth–Thabor, Tiberias, Carmel–Beirut [a
thorough guide written by a brother who had
resided in Jerusalem for 40 years] - de Hamme,
Brother Lièvin, O.S.F., from the French of, by
Mary B. Rotthier 1898 [4th ed revised &
enlarged] 531p + xviiI needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(G) $22 #86232
 Symbols in the Church [practical handbook
for artists & craftsmen in any form (painters,
wood carvers, metalworkers, stained-glass
workers, needle workers, etc) for the decoration
of churches & liturgical objects such as
vestments, sacred vessels, etc] - Van Treeck,
Carl & Aloysius Croft 1960 [2nd ed-some minor
changes/1936 1st ed] 111p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $41
#96756

Books in Print

 The

Mary

Admirable Heart of

[on devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St.
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani &
Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint
of 1948 1st English ed] $18 #55625

 Blessed Be God: A Complete
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles
and Gospels for Every Sunday and
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles
Callan, OP & Father John A.
McHugh, OP 2010 748p (reprint of
1960 ed.) IL flexible bonded leather
cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34 #55722

 The Celebration of Mass: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed.
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr
John Berthram O'Connell 1963
imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL with
marking ribbon $34 #39127

 Commentary on the Book of
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine /
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth
cover $44 #55670

Third Third Secret of Fatima Not Released
in 1960? An Interview with Antonio
Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017 64p
paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083

 Holy

Communion – Communion
in
the
Hand:
Documents & History; Some
Reflections on Spiritual Communion and the State of Grace
– Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a Preface by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider – fifth edition 2018
218 pages hardback / dust jacket $18.00 #63233

 Catena

Aurea –
Commentary on the
Four
Gospels:
Collected out of the
Works of the Fathers [in 4
vols] – St. Thomas
Aquinas / John Henry
[Cardinal] Newman, ed
2009 (exact reprint of
original 1842 ed.) with marking ribbons in each
vol. $110 #55700


 Essay

on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:

Considered
in
Their
Fundamental Principles – Juan
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] /
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr /
a sketch of the life & works of
the author by G. E. de Castro /
introduction
by
Frederick
Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx + 236p
[reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282

 A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the Latin
Vulgate Psalter with English
definitions & explanations] – Dom
Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John
B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of 1928
ed) hb $28 #55661

 In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we
have loved in this world]
– Father Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’
Benziger English ed] hardback $16 #89030





 Fatima and the Third Secret: A

Historical Examination based on
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious
Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial Letter
of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4.
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our Lady
of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima
& Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was the
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 The Intimate Life of Saint
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who
Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little
Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, An
Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628

 Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed
(1960) code of rubrics that comprise
the traditional (1962) "Breviarium
Romanum" – Father Bernard A.
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint
of 1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663

 The Mass: A Study of the
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian
Fortescue 2007 (first published
1912) 429p reprint of 1930 ed /
hardback with dust jacket $28
#55662

 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas: based on The Summa
Theologica & selected passages
of his other works [Latin w/
English definitions & Latin texts]
– Roy J. Deferrari, Sister M.
Inviolata Barry & Ignatius
McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p
[exact reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648

 Parish Ritual: Designed
to Aid Parish Priests in the
Regular Exercise of the
Pastoral Ministry: from the
Collectio & the Rituale
[Latin/English]
–
by
McManus, Fr F. R. & Fr B.
Babo, OSB. 2019 [reprint of
1962 ed. with modifications] 314p + 16* gilt &
round edges/2 ribbons $76 #63239


 Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira:

 Liber
Brevior:
With
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common
of the saints] - Monks of
Solesmes 2018 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed]
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with
2 ribbons / red edges $34 #89031

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant

Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber
Usualis" Holy Week section: all
office s, ceremonies & Masses from Palm
Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to
the "Liber Brevior"] – 2018 244p Gregorian
Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English rubrics /
$16 #55737
 Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern notation.
Includes all ordinaries for sung
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P.
Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of
1937 ed.] spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213
 Manual

of Episcopal
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt
Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB /
revised by Fr Emmeran A.
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p
/ ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I
only: Ordinary Ceremonies
2008 224p $18. #56282
 Mary

Crushes
the
Serpent: 30 Years' Experience

of an Exorcist Told in His Own
Words–Sequel to "Begone Satan"
[1. possession in general & its
characteristics; 2. confessions
made by demons; 3. victim souls
& the role of Our Lady in
crushing the demons] Anonymous [an exorcist:
died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore Geiger, ed /
Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 56p [from
1934 German edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287


 School of Darkness – Bella
V. Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of
1954 & 1963 editions / hardback
with dust jacket $22. #63290

Prophet of the Reign of
Mary – by Roberto de Mattei
2019 xii 334 pages $20 #55068

 The Liber Usualis 1963

Edition – According to the
Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant
with Gregorian Notation,
English
Rubrics
and
Instructions, cream Bible
paper, hard cover, durable
endsheets/reinforced binding,
Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with
proper feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages
$76 #49347

 Saints to Help the Sick and
the Dying: With Appropriate
Prayers and Reflections [Also
includes
instructions
on
the
preparation for death, the rite of
Extreme Unction & other info
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr] Edmund J.
Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 1937 ed.]
hardback $14 #89029


 Pope

Leo XIII and the
Prayer to Saint Michael –
second enlarged edition –
Kevin J. Symonds / foreword by
Bishop Athanasius Schneider 2018
ix + 242p IL hardback $18 55990


 Proprium de Tempore:

The Proper of the Time |
Le Propre du Temps:

Gregorian
Chant
Accompaniment
[I.
From
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à
Pâques; II. From Easter to
Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment
in modern notation] [with English & French
trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P.
Bragers [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral
bound $48 #55657


 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments
& Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial, Exorcism, Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The
Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip
T. Weller 2013-2016 [exact
reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur
ed.] simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism,
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633
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Francis O'Hanlon, tr / Archbp
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[reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16 #55674
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– St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A.
Dixon, tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944)
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A Book That Made History
Throughout the twentieth century a cloud of uncertainty surrounded a vision that Pope Leo
XIII received in the late nineteenth century, relating to a diabolical assault against the Church.
What did Pope Leo XIII actually see? Were words uttered during the vision? To answer these
questions, author Kevin J. Symonds engaged in extensive research, which he recorded in a
book that now makes it possible for other Catholic authors to speak objectively for the first
time about the historicl facts. To learn the full story about this vision from which others now
borrow, one must read the book that made history by ending more than a century of
speculation, presenting the objective historical facts about the famous vision of Pope Leo XIII.

Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael
by Kevin J. Symonds
From the foreword of Bishop Athanasius Schneider:
“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and
competent historical research about the origin and the circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St.
Michael....Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the
fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for
our times. May this book become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a new
awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means which God and His Church have given us in order to fight
against the infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.”
2018 [2nd edition enlarged] ix + 242 pages IL hardback $18.00 #55990
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